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CO\lRCildebates garbage
Special meeting Monday

Rainbow World begins
capital campaign drive

"If the local haulers refuse to
pick up our \ trash, what happens
then?" Middendorf asked.

Middendorf was told that should
this happen, Solid"Waste Manage
ment. the company which submit
ted the bid for residential pick up
would pick up commercial garbage
also,

Norma Jean Tietz told the COlin·
cil that as ~ widow (Yho alreadyre
cycles all that she can, she would
be penalized by having to pay a
monthly charge. MrS. Tietz said she
currently takes her garbage to the
transfer station on a periodic basis.

Gordon Starks told the council
that the issue should be put to a
vote of the people andsa.id he feels
the city is headed for a lawsuit. He
also said the local haulers are more
accommodating and told the council
"you should be ashamed that you
had to go out of state to get this
contract." '

Councilman Darrel Fuclberth
said he has talked to no one who ~
in support of the presenr contract
and that there are presently too
many unanswered questions ard

See GARBAGE. Page SA

The Waync High concert band and
choir will be giving its Christmas
concert for the Elementary School
on Friday, Dec. 20 from 8:30·9:30
a.m. in Lhc high school lecture
hall.

B.ili;ause tlte original·eoncett was
cancelled on Dee. 3, due tp weathcr/
parenLs are invitcd to attend this
pcrformance and will be seatcd in
Ihe uppcr leclure hall.

Concert is to
be presented

New building is on scheaule

five percent being used for upkeep
of the facility.

Presently there are 83 children
on the facility's roster. An average
of 56 children are at the center each
day. Maximum capacity is 65 chil:
dren.

Rainbow World utilizes a num
ber of volunteers from Wayne State
College who complete practicums
at the center. In addition. 14 WSC
studenLs have part·time jobs with
the center.

At the present time. theboID-d of
Directors for Wayne Child Care
consists of nine,people. The board.
will be re·organized and will consist
of five members who will be con
cerned with the operation of
Rainbow WorM and four members
who represent Wayne Child Care.
which deals with all day care
providers in the community.

In addition, an Advisory Board of

See DRIVE, Page lIA

recommendations on whaT" is best
for the community were determined
by a citizen's committee. It is un
fortunate that this. has dragged on
but we have to satisfy the man
dates."

A number of citizens spoke
against the proposal including Jan
Brown who told the council "the
unknown is scary and there are too
many unknowns with this contract
and it contains exceSSive rules and
regulations. "

Mrs. Brown said that the COil·

tract would eliminate competition
and that "recycling can be done bel
ter by encouraging not demanding."

Jack Middendorf asked the coun·
cil about commercial accounts and
was told the contract would only
involve residential accounts.

By Clara Osten
Of the Herald

Rainbow World Day Care has
been in existence for just over three
years and is currcntly in the process
of beginmng a capital campaign to

retire the debt in~urred when the
structure was built.

In 1993. when construction be·
gan, one-third of the construction
cost.s were paid with a Community
Bloc" Grant. The remaining two
thirds was borrowed from a local
bank.

"We ar~ currently covering our
operating expenses but are not able
to repay our bank loans. Our goal
is to raise $150,0()()-$200.0(j() to
rctire our deht." said Ereline
Stubbs. Director of Rainbow
World. •

Monetary donations of any SilC
will be accepted. Ninety,five per·
cent of money raised will go towarll
debL redUelll)n with Jhe remaining

An .item thaL was. added 10 the.
original agenda of me Wayne City
Council drew a large crowd and re
sulte<fin the council calling a spe
cial meeting for Monllay. .

The issue of solid waste was
brought before the council by
Councilman Mel Utecht. Utecht
said he has gotten anum ber of calls
from Wayne residents concerned
about the situation.

"I think we need to work with
the local haulers and haven't had
time to work out ·all thedek1ils,"
Utecht said.

Council person Jane O'Leary
said that issue of solid waste has
been debated for over a year and

By Clara Osten
Of the Herald

Chinn of the Emerson Police
Department, shortly after his girl
friend received some harassing"
phone calls.

Officers Jensen's investigation.
proVed that Chief .Chinn of-the
Emeison Poiice.I)epartlllent,had no.t
m.ade the call. .Flintier. follow up

ide.Db.·.fiedM.... t.. 08.pm as.... t!le.,suspect.
Daum'.. a member:· of the

Emerson Village Beard, was fined
$200 and COUItcQStS.

See WSC. Page SA

Nebraska State Senator D. Paul
Hartnett and Mr. Terry McClain.
vice president and chief financial

Gross said.
R.L. Fauss BuIlders from

Fremont are constructing the buIld
ing..

ZBM Architects of Omaha
designed the bUlldtng-the same
architects that constructed the
Wayne State business bUlldi n"g and
student center.

Tarry Daum. '29. of Emerson,
plead guilty in Wayne County
Court to Impersonating a Police
Officer.

The charge stemmen from an
Oct. 20 complaint to the Wayne
Police Department about harassing
phone calls, -

The complainant told Wayne
PoliceOff"lCer Shawn Jensen that'he
had recelvecla call from someone
ide~tifying himself as Officer

Bachelor of Science degree and an
endorsement in Natural Sciences
Education.

Two WSC Alumni will also be
honored during the ceremony.

The eoncept hehind
lIbrarylSentor Ccnter is to gIve
~eniors better access to their own
facIlity i\nd the OPPOrtllnlty 10 take
part In a library setllng with chIl·
dren on a vnJuntary basis if so
deSired

"There's nothtng but all sorts of
posHives thal can come from this:'

Emerson Jll.an pleads guilty

Pat Gross and Joe Salitros hold one half Of the $125,000
grant from the Kiewit Foundation.

size of classes are what made the
difference for me." she said. "You
get a lot of one-on-one attention in
class and you don't feel like yoo're
just a number."

"You are a person here." she
nkxI.

Dr. Donald J. Mash, president o(
Wa.YlliL£tateColiege will pret;ent
172 bachelor's and 33 master's de
grees during the ceremony.

Addressing the commencement
audience will he honor students
Brigid Howard and Rich~d M .
I..aIItoureux.

. Ms•. Howard is the daughter of
KiUhryn Howard·of Omaha. She
will. graduate with a Bachelor of

. SOCial Sc;ieucli\ degree in Sociology.
Lamoureux; who is from

Emerson.' will graduate with a

ondtamJly member JIl the future,"
(,ross s,ud. "The library will have
ongoing needs down the road so
fundralsiIlg i~~ ne~ded throughout
the year"

Th~)sc Interested In tin,dlng ways
to donate money to the lthrary foun
datIOn can do so hy callIng Gross or
Iihranan Jolene Klein

The construction completion date
IS e.'peeted In mid· May with the
huildlng helng fully operatIOnal by
the end of June

"We' II have an Open House and a
dedicutl(ln when the tune comes,"
Gross said. "Those things are ~;;(ill In

the planning -"rages,"
The Library/SenIOr Center IS Ihe

first community building to he huilt
In Wayne i!1 decades

There will he a lotal of 1.1.000
square feet of floor -'paee. In addi
tIon, a confercn-ce rO<Jm Will he
added which will be made available
to the pubhc
"-The new SCIlIOf Center will'h~lveQo

a qUIlting room. a hilliards room
and a large gathering area for acliy~

Ities of all sorts.
"There wIll be ~ space for small

receptions and the enUre budding
will be handicapped acceSSible."
Gross added

TranSfer students will be well
represented near the top of the iT
class when Wayne State College
seniors panicipate in graduation
ceremonies Friday at 2 p.m.

Commencement will.be held III

Rice Auditorium for nearly 200
students. 74 of whom are transfer
students.

One . example is pawn
Spickelmier, a criminal justice ma
jor from Lincoln. She traJisferred to
Wayne State from the University of
Northern Illinois and attributes her
academic success at WSC to the
one-o!l-one attention received from
the"faculty. >

Ms. Spickelmier will graduat.e
Summac;um Laude (with highest
honors), ,

"The size of the !!Chool and the

The completion (If the Llhary/
Senior Center in Wayne is on
schcduk for a May co1\,pletlon and'
tRe fits I half of a $125.000 grant
from the KI('WIl Founl.htlon has
arrived

The grant IS payahle when the
pro.Jt'ct re,lL'hes the mIdway pOint
with (he- orhe.r half p..lyable upon
completIOn <

The tihrary fnundatinn I" In rhe
final phase of Us fundn.l1srng efforts
accl1rJmg to chairman Pat Gross

"The Board IS very appreciative
[0 the generosIty of the community
In ralslIlg the necessary funds to
complete Ihe conslrUCllon l)f rhls
(ommumty proJect," Gross s,ud

The $1.6 millton pncctag
Includes the site acqUlslllon, archi
tecture fees along v.lllh some (LX·
lUres and furniture.

Gross said those Ihal have
pledged 1l1(lney over a three-w-four
year !lme span should note the final
phase IS underw,.ly -fof coHectJon

"\Ve have received numerouS
memonals and that's another ex(d
lent way Lo rcmember a loved

By Keyin Peterson
or Ihe Herald

WSC 'commencement set for Friday
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Plcase recycle after tlSe

Wc USl' newspnnt
With re __'yclcd fIber

Recorded 7 I.m. rot previous 24 hour period
precipJMonth. - .61"
Yellr To. nale = 23,115

Sllowfall/Monlb - 4.1"
Snowfall I Season - 7.S"

Dale
Dec. J3
Dec. l~

Dec. 15
Dec. 16
Dec. 17
Dec. IS
Dec. 19

Wayne forecast
provided by

Corl Hansen, 7, Wllyne EI~m.

FORECAST SUMMARY: Cold arcuc
,nr wllI moderat~ liS we move imo the
weekend. Another surge of arctic air
wtll drop m[o the central U.S. Sun
day. This may be accompanied by
snow lat~ Sunday
Oiay: Weather: Wind:·
Thun. P~n.1y Sunny ~w 8-J5
.'rl. MonlySurul)' S5·15
S.t. P.ttly Cloudy S-SW 10-25
Sun. Snow PM
Mon. Plnly SWtny

, ..(,' (( I l t! (jlel'..... ~ ~

Weather

Post Office hours
CARROLL - The Car

roll Post Office will be
open Christmas Eve, Dec.
24 from 6:30 a.m. to noon
and from 12:30 to 3 p:m. '---------------'

They will be open New Year's Eve, Dec. 31 as regular.

Santa to visit
HOSKINS - Santa

Claus will be rn Hoskins
on Wellncsday, Dec. 19 at
me fire hall from 3:30 to 5
p.nt. with treats for area
children.

BloodBank
WAYNE - The SIOUX·

land Blood Bank will he,"'
ccpttng donaHons at ProvI
dence Medical Centcr In
Wayne on"'1-hursday. Dec
26.

Thc mubile cr~w wlil bc
at the hospi~ll between me
hours of 9 a.m. and 3 p.m.

Names are stiUfelt on Christmas tree
WAYNE - There arC still plenty or ~lgS on Lhc Chrislmas Tree aL

Pam ida in Wayne with are"
ynungslC,sw,,,h--!fSl-S-lth'n
ahle them 10 havc a Ch"'I'
mas with glfls Ihcy nllghl
not otherwise r~cC'ivc \\'lth

Out aSSlstance.
The Lags do nOl conLalO

me child's name but c111lh
ing size and wish k;( along
with lhc age.

-At a Glance
~jlPiiiNTE0 wiTHl

. 1~lsov.N~J
This issue: 3 sections. 32 pages - Single Copy 75 cents

Thought for the day:

Rel1glOTl IS lile Faith is the only luse

. Early deadlines are announced'
WAYNE'- The Wayne Herald will have early deadlines for the next

two weeks. For the Dec. 26 issue of the Herald, deadline will be Mon
day. Dec. 23 by noon for both ads and news items. Legals must be in
the offiCe by 5 p.m. ox;t Dec. 20._Deadline for the Jan. 3 issue will be
~onda~,Pec. 30 by noon. Legtll ~d.I\n~ is Pec. 27.
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As has become OUT clJStom, Vakoc Home Building Center.
The Final touch and Vakoc Construction Co. wtll close-jor'
business betweeen ChFtstmas~ New YeclI'$so tf!at oW'
employees can enjoy the holidays with their ]amtlIes .Ollfl
take a breather-This Yflar we will, remain clojed until
January 6 to count and rt:arrange our itll.JentOry~ .... .

SJEA\SON)'§
Grl~]E]Elr][NGrS.. .,

From
VAKOC HOME BUILDING CENTER

THE FlN'AL' 'roueR
~~"~~~-;;;;;;:-VAKOCCONSTRUCTION CO.

George Wiedenfeld
George Wiedenfeld, 66, of Laurel died Saturday, Dec. 14, 1,996 at tlw-Hill

crest Cafe Center in,LaureL

.•.,
Elvera Wolter, Xh, of Laurel, died I ),'C' 10, 1l)l)1J al hn horne III Laurel
Services wne held Saturday, Ill'" 1·1111 l'nll,',1 Presbytenan Church In

Llllrel. Rev. Chet Mason offiuated
Elvera "Vna" Margaret Wlllln, daughtn Ill' hnest of Annie (Miles)

Carlson, was born April 24, 1l)IO al Benson. She was haptlzed at the
Methodist Church III Benson. She attentie'd sd')ol In Benson and rural
DIstrict #15 near Wayne. As a dTild she II,ed In Wayne and later to a farm
ncar Laurel. She was mamcd to William Wilitcr on Jan 27, 1944 at he'r
parents' horne. The couple made the" home on a farm northeast of Laurel,
where they li'\led all of their m'aflled lIves. She was a l1IcmOcr of the Senior
Citizen Birthday Club at Dixon and \VIIS a formCf PTA memOcr at
District#4J in Cedar County .

Survivors include onc SOIl and daughtcr-In-Iaw, Calvin and Juanlt.a
Wolter of Dakol;,] City; one g",ndson; II!lTC' and nephews.

She was preceded In death by/her parents and husband Williarn in 1'J7X.
PaUbearers were Lec Johnsoll, Rohlng NISsen, DWight Paulson, John

Holton, Marlen Bose and Rodney Fre(lcnck.son.
Burial was in the Laurel ('eml'lery Schul1lllcher Funeral Horne was In

charge of arnmgemcnts.

Wilma Noe, X2, of Norfolk, died Saturday, Dec. 14, 1996 at the Norfolk
Nursing Center.

Services were held Tuesday ~t lhe Dixon United Melhodist Church. Rev.
Nancy Tomlinson officiated.

Wilma Lourse Noe was born Dec. 19, 1913 lO John and L)aisy
(C;arswell) Brooks al Riley, Kan. She allended schools al Riley and college
in Manhattan, Kan. She worked as a bwk keeper at Hills Field in Utah and
also in Colorado. She married Robert Noe on Sept. 20, '1946 and the
couple made their home west of Allen where Robert farmed until 1994. The
couple moved into Llllrel and then moved to Norfolk ifl 1996. Mrs. No"
was a member of the Dixon United Methodist Churfh.

Survivors included her husband. Reiben, daughter and son-in-law Jeanette
and Roger Geiger of Norfolk; thre.£, grandchildren; son sister, Hazel Puell;
thrcc brothers and spouses, Clinton and Betty Brooks and John and Wilma
Brooks, all of Manhattan, Kan. and C;corge and Lulu LJ; Brooks of LlIln,
Kan. ' , .~

- She was prece(led III death fly one slsil'r. 1'.1 rldred.
Pallbearers were' Ronnie Noe. V,cLor Green. Verelel Noe, , Steve Shortl.

Shane Geiger and Adam Geiger.
Burial was ln Eastview Cemetery In rural Allen Bres.slc.r Humlrcek

Funcral Home- wa." in chargc or arrangc.rnvnl.'i

Elvera Wolter

Betty Anderson
Betty Anderson, 73, of Sunnyt!ale, CallI., formerly of Wayne, died

Monday, Dec. 9 at Sunnydalc.
Services were held Tuesday, Dec 17 at Concordia Lutheran Church in

Concord. Rev. Duane Marburger officiate,1. ~

Betty Lyndella Anderson, daughter of Jacob and Amanda (Erickson)
Jusola was born Oct. 21, 1923 in Lakota, N.D. She was baptIzed and
confinned in Brockel, N.D. She graduate from Brockcl High School. She
was united in marriage to Ivan Anderson on Nov. 20, 1944 at Brownwood,
Texas. The couple lived in Wayne, Minnesow and Sunnyvale. She was a
past member of a Lutheran Church III North Dakota, St. Paul's Lutheran
Church in Wayne and St. John's Lutheran Church III Minnesota,

Survivors include her husband"lvan of Sunnyvate; (WO daughters aM
sons·in-Iaw, Sonja Star and Dayo English of Copcnineo. Calil. and
Patricia and Gary Ble<:ke of Rocky Mount, Mo.; four grandchildren and four
great-great grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by her parents, five brothers and one sister.
Pallbearers were Jerry Sliln1ey, Stanley Johnson, Ralph Etter, Marvin

Johnson. Keith Erickson, Kevin Erickson and Jay (Jim) Johnson.
Burial was in the Concord Cemetery. Schumacher Funeral Home in

Wayne was in charge of arrangements._

Wilma Noe

Services will be held Friday, Dec. 20
at 10:30 a.m. at the United Methodist
Church in LaureL The Rev. Glen
Eltlert will officiate. Visitation will be
held Thur~day, Dec. 19 until 9 p.m. at
the Schumacher Funeral Horne in Lau
rel.

George Michael WiedenJ:eld, the son
of George Walter and Susan (Schnei
der) Wiedenfeld, was born Sept. 25,
.1930 at Hartington. He ws baptized:~n

Hartington mid allended the MayOower
Country School at District #46 and at
Coleridge in Cedar County. He then

00 with hisJathcr.inCedarCOllllly
-,lnd-co'ntractcdirnd' operated his own
gravel truc~. He'moveel toa farm ncar
Belden in 1959 and in 196:2 he started
his own e>tizen band and television re
pair bUSITless. He married Twila

. Holmes in 1954 at the Sl;,Jrk 'valley Methodist Church III Pierce Cbunty.
The couple moved lo a farm north of l,aurel in 1965 where he larmed for 3D
years. He was a memher of the United Methodist Church in Cedar County
and past school board member at MayOower School. '

Survivors include two sons, Michael Lee and Lillda Wledenfeld and Phd
lipp and Karen Wiedcnfeld, all of Norfolk; two daughters, Carolyn and Greg
Koenig of Eidson Airforce Base, Alaska and Sharlyn and David Barnby of
Mesa, Ariz.; 10 grandchildren: one great grandchild; ami one hrother, Edward
and Karen Wiedenfcld of Onawa, Iowa; and nIc~es.

He was preceded in death by his parenLs and one .son, Que mil>.
Pallbearers will be Dave Barnby, Greg Koc.nlg, Russell Foster, Alan Ja-

cobs, Michael Wiedenfeld Jr. and Jim Peitz. .
Burial will be in the Creenwood Cemetery In Wayne With the Schumacher'

Funeml Horne III charge of arrangel1lenLs.

- Register bJ'Jciniwry 6
A minimum of eiRht

students is required fo,
each class to be offered.

for additional inronnation contact: .. , ' , , <

~F~Fl~?:r:::~:~e::7~2_0469 ~.'.' ...•........•.•...... ~•.I.· ' ..

402I6#-046? or 8001348-9033, exl. 460 '. ~ •.

Laurence LaFleur
Laurence LaFkur.~, 1:'kc\\o<Xl, Calrl, dIed Tuesday, Dec.1, 1996.
Laurencc H "I ..arry" LaFIl'lll \IllS born May 21,1910 in Bantry, N.D

He marned LOIS Sll'Ckdberg. \\ 1111 grew up in the Osmond and Norfolk
area,on No\' :'7. jl)-1-1 1M Chen'nne, Wyo. He was believed to be the last
surviving palJ1tl'r III U1C ()rigJJl~lll"lH1\truclion of lllc Golden Gate Bridge. He
enjoyed hunltng ph,'asalllsin northeast Nebraska and South Dakota.

Cards may be' sc'nt ro ,~1rs I,ois l.llFleur, 5.102, IroqUOIS Ave,
Lakewood, Cahl 1)11711.

Neil Swanson
Neil E. Swanson, 57, of Springfield, Mo., died at St. Johns Hospital in

Springfield on Dec. 13, 1996.
Servk.eS'were h~IdMonday,Dec. 16 in Springfield,
Neil E. Swanson, the son of Melvin and Winifred Swanson, was' born

Oct. 19.1939 in Sutherland, Iowa. He received degrees from the University
otNebraska and lived in Wayne for 17 years. At the time of his death, he
was a professor at Southwest Missouri State University in Springfield.

Survivors include, his wife Jean Mozena Swanson, two daughters
Kathleen of Overland Park, Kan. and.Lori 'Swanson of Sprjilgfield; four
brothers and onesister.' ,

, Memorials arc suggested to C.1.S. Dept, SMSU, c/o Greenlawn Funeral
Home, 411 W. Battlefield, Springfield, Mo. 65807. -

'Burial was in the Greenl&wn Cemelery in Springfield' with Greenlawn
funeral Home in charge of arrangemenL~.

Duane Koester

Esther Vollersen, X'J, of.Laurel,dled Thur,day, Dec. 12. 1996 at
Providence Mediclrl CeIller in Wayne.

Services were held Monctay, Dec. 16 at Immanuel LUlheran Church in
LaureL Rev. WillIam Engehrelsen olliclated.

Esther Johanna Clallllina Fork VolIl'rsen, daughter of Ernest and Anna
(Bock) Fork, was born April 25, 1.907 m Carroll' She was bapli/.ed and
confirmed at SI. Paul's Lutheran C111Jrc'h In Carroll and attended school
there. Shc·was united Ifl nl;.lrriagc to f\'lCT Herman Vollcrscn on Nov. 28,
1928 al St. Paul's LudlCran Church in ('arroll. The couple lived and farmed
in the Laurel area for M yea(s. ESlher was an active memOcr of the
Immanuel Lutheran Church in LilUld, Immanuel Lutheran Women's
Society and the Laurel C\'Illl'!L'r)' A\~I)(I;lti()n

Survivors incilldt' nrll' son, fkmlJrl v:ollcrscn or Laurel: tWO-daughters,
Mrs. Larry (['rleen) J"hrlson or ,\Sl"f111. Ore. arl(I'Mrs. ChriS (Myna)
Owens of Sh~IWflL'i.~, K~1I1" ";l'\'Crl gr,H1dchlldrcn; eight great-grandchildren;
three hrothcrs ;md ";1\lt'r..;-in-lJw, f.-.ll and Irene hlrk of Carroll, Ernie and
AgneS"'Fork "I' l.allll'l :lIld K,'rlllil :Irld Frarlel'S I:llfk or Bailie Creek, Iowa;

three sisters, (<I,ld>, f:"rk of Si"ux City, I"wa, lIelen hJfk of Oklahoma
Cily, Okla 11lHI RUlh Wirll,'rs of (;uarll

She was p'rt'l't'tkd III tkath h\' her P:UL'!J(S .. hushand Pete Ifl 1(19), one
infant son, ont' dLllJgllln, om' Sl<.;{n ,lIld one hrother.

Pallhcarrr;-; Wt'rl' (It'orgc Schroeder, I?-ay SChllllll, Dave Carstensen,
Lomric Fork, !\.brh. Lhrllt'lt'f ~uHI Dellnls Van h),\sen

Burial W,h III lllL' l.aurel (\'lllt'lny wllh SchulIlacher J.'uncral Home In
Lum:l in ch~lrgc tl! 11K' arr..mgl'llICIlI\

Duane Koe.ster, 6X, of Allen, died We(fnesday, Dec.' l'I,1996-al Marian "
Health Center in SIOUX City, Iowa. •

'Services wefehcld Saturday, Dec. 1-1 at the United Methodist Church of
Allen. Rev. Nancy Tornlin.sill] o/Titrated ". . I

Duane Barry Koes'ter ;';as born Dec II, I92X to Paul and Ester (Black)
.KoeSter. He grew up nearAlien 'and graduated from Allen High S,hool. He
marriM Mary Lou Jacksilll Sept. 2X, 1'150. He served in the army in Korea
from March, 1951 to March 1'153. He lImned in the Allen-Dixon area until
retiring in 1993. 'He was an active menjber of the United Methodist Church
of Allen, the American Legion and the Masonic Lodge.

Survivors include his wife, Mary Lou, two daughters and spouses;
Valerie and Jon Ra.stede of Madisonville, Ken. and Joan and Barney
Jorgensen of WIllnetoon; four sons and spouses; Jim and Barb of York,
Lindy and Lori of Concord. Dan and Lulu of Missoula, Mont. and Doug
and June of Carroll; 14 grandchildren, hi, mother Esther Koester of Allen;
one brother and his wife Larry and Clory Ann of Allen and one siSler and
her husband, Carol Ann and Du,me Roberts 01 Boise, Idaho.

He was prece(kd ln dealh by hIS ralher, Paul and one sister MarCla
Lundin.

Pallbearers were Scott, Stan and JellJ>McAfee, Dale Jackson, Larry
Boswell and Jim Swpleton. ~

Burr.p was in the Eastview Cemetery in rural Allen. Bressler Humlicek
Funer.lI Home was in charge of arrangement,.. I .
Esther Vollersen

Gladys Novak
Gladys E. Nosak. 61), of ['l'IHlcr, (lied Saturday, Dec. 14, 1996 at

Prov,dence Medical Center III Wayne.
Servlces were held Wednesda\, De<:. IXal si. Mark's Lutheran Church

in Pender. Rev, \Valtl'r Behrens o! j II:" iall'd.
Gladys E. Novak, the lbughl\'[ of WIllard and Marilda (Opsahl) Holl,

was born Oct. 'I, 1')27 III 8arn\\llIe, Minn. After graduating form high
school, she worked lor a phone company in'Far-go, N.D. She married Lester
Novak on Sept. 4, 1'1-16 m Rarn\\ille. They moved to a fann ncar Lyons
umil 1966 when tlwy moved 10 f>~nder. Lester died Sept. 24, 1969. She
was a member of St. Mark's LUlheran Church and the. Neighborhood Club. \it

SurV,vors include two sons and daughters-in-law, Raymond and Carol of
Wayne .and Curtrs and Beverly 01 Pender; two daughters. Pally and her
husband RoOcrt SImonsen of Penckr and Judy Kubik of Dakota City; nine

. grandclrildren and two SIsters, Be;l Specht'Of Buffalo; Minn. anti Marion
Hillrud of Mtxlrhead, Milln. >

She was preceded III death by h,'r parenL' and husband.
Burial was III Rose Hill Cemc'lery III Pender. Munderloh Funeral Home

was in charge of arrangcmcnL..;

See COllRT, Page 3A

St. of Nl'b., pilL, vs. Llillie L.
Schumacher, Wayne, dcf.
Complaint lor Farlure' to SlOp
Following a Property Damage
Accident.

St. of Ncb., 1'111.. Ys. Shane E.
Kaewr, Stmm Lake, Iowa, deL
Complarnt for Assault In 111l' Flrsl
Degree (Counl I) ami Fir~l Degree
Cnmmal Trc'spass (Counl II).

St. of Neb., pitL, vs. Ryan D.
O'Neal, Bellevue, tkL COlllpLIIlI1
for Obstruction a Pl'~ICl' UrfJCl'r

(C"Ullt I) and PosseSSl(lIl 01
Marrjuana, One OUllee "l Less
(Count II).

Cririlinal Proct'rding,s
St. 01 Ncb., pilL, V\. ,\11111

Sehranl, W,nSICIe, deL ClIIIIP/:ltlll
for Issuing II Bad CIIl','k
[)I~missl'd.

St. of Nl'i)., pili " BrllndDIl
L. Rrockmlllln, Waylle, lkl
Complaint I' Dr MJflllr In
PosseSSlon. DeL pkl1d guilly to
~'1in{)r in Posse ..... sJon Filll'li S)()()
and cosL"\.

St. 01 Ncb .. piLL, ". Kelllleill
P. Oster, amah": del'. CumplalllL
for Arson in (he Fir:-.t lJcgrcl.,;

Criminal Filings

St. of Ncb., pill.ys. Tarry L.
Damn, Emerson, del' COillpLllnl
for Impcrsonatmg a Peace Olilcer.

St. of Ncb., pilL, vs. [lraml"n
Lee Natress, Sac CilY, Iowa. def
Compl'ainl 'for Minor In
Possession.

St. of Neb., pltl., vs. Jill Granl,
Elkhorn, dd. ComplaJf1l lor Min"r
in Possession (Count I) and
Littering (Count II).

St. of Ncb., pltl., vs. Gllbnto
Jacquez, Norfolk, del. C\lIllpLllllt
for Driving Withl)ul a' Licerhe
(Count I) and Speeding (CoUnt II)

St. of Ncb., pilL, vs. JulIe' 1.
Heine. Wayne, lleL CDlllpLllnl IDr
Minor in PossessloQ

St. of Ncb., pilL. vs. !lealher
Beller, Wayne, del. Complaillt IDr
Minor in PossesslOll.

St. of Ncb., pllf., "s. Renl'e [
Belz, Stanton, deL COlllpLllnl 1\)[

Miour In' Possession.-
St. of Ncb., pilL, vs. Nikki [)

Anstine, Wayne, deL CUIllp!:lUll l",lr
Driving \Vhilc Under [hc' Ir.ll']Ul'lh.-l'

of Alcoho!Jc L'LlVD'-
St. of Ncb. 1'111'., 'S. I'Cllllh

Fuoss, WIllSICk, deL COlllpLIIll1 [,'l

Violation of Open Burning BJIl

Leon (Gene) Bolte
Leon (Gene) Bolte, 64, of Wakefield, dicd Fnday, Dec. 13, 1996 at his

home.
Services were Wednesday, De<:. IX. Rev. Alan Bolte officiated.
Loon Eugene Bolle, son of Emil and Annie (Sands) Bolte, was born in

Anthon, Iowa: He attended school for the deaf at Council Bluffs, Iowa. He
worked-at Sioux City, Iowa with bee keeping before coming to Wakeficld
in the early 1960's. He swned working for O'Gier's Mink Farm in
Wakefield and later became employed by Milton G. Waldbaum in August
of 1974. He workqJ in various dcpanments before his his retirement in
August of 1994.

Survivors include his mother, Annie Bolte of Sioux City; one brother
and sister-in·law, Herman and Evi.~lyn Bolle of Odin, Minn; three nephews;
one niece; JO great-nieces and one great-great nicce.

He was preceded in death by his falher 'Emil in 19X7 and an infant sister.
Pallbearers were Scott Bolle, Ron Bolte, Dean Youngblom and Nolan

Serviss.
Bressler Humllrek Funer.ll Home was in charge of arrangemenLs.

Wayne County Court

Obituaries'

...best wishes
and 'much joy

we send to you,
our patrons-and-fr-ien\ts.

Merry··
Christmas

Mary Iler
"MarylIa;93, of Laurel, died Sunday, Dec. 15, 1996 at Whiting, Iowa,

,_.~ S~tfi~es wereheld,Dec. 19 at the United Methodist Churc~ in Laurel.
. Rev. men Emert: o1TIclated. --, - , - -

Mary Clafa lIer, -daughter of Jacob. and Anna (Michel) Krebs, was bqn
Sept, 6. 1903 at Swan, Iqwa. She was baptized at Sloan andconfinned at
Rose HiII Church. Sbe attend SChool in Dixon County and Wayne Nonnal
School at Wayne: She taught in a rural school south of Laurel. She was
united .in marriage to Earl lIer on April 2,1927 at Yankton, S,D. The
couple ·made. their holtle in Latlrel. Mary was ~ member of the- Laurel
United Methodist Church and United Methodist Women.

Survivors include two daughters, Mrs. Arlene Smith of Waterman, 111.
and Mrs. Edwafd (Karen) Wiedenfeld of Opawa, Iowa; eight grandchildren;
10 great grandchildren; four great-great grandchildren; one brother Karl
Krebs of Caldwell, Idaho and nieces and ·nephews. "

She was preceded in death by her parents, h\l.sband in 1959, one son, one
sister and four brothers - - . ..

Honorary PlIllbearers were Dick Swplcman. Vern McNahb, V.c.
McCullough a,nd Harold Shell.

Active Pallbearers' were An LiPl', Cariol Lipp, JimUrwiler, JUll
Campbell, Dr. David Felber, Harold "Tiny" Ward ami Kenny Wacker.'

Burial waS in the Laurel Cemelery. Schumacher Funen!1 Home in Laurel
was in charge of arrangements.
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$99; Timothy Nolan. C91umbus,
violated traffic signal, $39: Kelli
Leisinger, Pender, spd" $99.

Henry Todd, Waterbury, spd..
$99; Scott Sisson, Norfolk, spd.,
$99; Diann Lake, Laurel, spd., $99;
William Marcheck, Ft. Calhoun,
improper passing, $44; 'ferry
Norris, Norfolk, spd., $149.

Of You

Elliott served as president of
WSC from 1982 to 1985. He spent
14 years here, holding positions of
director of graduale studies, dean of
special studies and full professor,
vice president for academic affairs
and vice president.

"His one-year term begins in
Nove-moor of 1997. He was also
named as the board's 1997
representative to the Amcttic.an
Council on Education.

Former Wayne State College
President Ed Elliott will head the
nation's most prestigious organiza
tion of collelles and l!l\iy~rsities, _

Elliott, who has served as presi
dent of Central Missouri State
University since 1985, was named
chair-elect of the American
Association of State Colleges and
Universities Board of DiFC\;tors.

Elliott named chair-elect"to
AASCU board of directors

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, December 19, 1996

Henry Green Jr., South Sioux
City, spd., $99; William Kaup,
Wayne. stop sign, $39; Thomas
Schmit, Omaha, spd., $99; Jon
Pick, Wayne, stop sign, $39; Mall
Emanuel, North Bend, spd., $99;
Darin Seheltenberg, Winside, spd.,
$224.

Kathleen Schwedhelm, Hoskins,
spd., $99: Scou Oue, Wayne, spd.,

armers & merchants
.-state bank of Wayne

321 Main Street - P.O; Box 249.
Wayne, Nebraska 68787 402-3rS;'2Q43 iiiC

To All

tIappy Iiolidays
from All Of Us

Mark Hamilton Henjes, 34,
Pender and Tammie Irene Hurst, 23,
Pender.

Je,rome Victor Donner, 48,
Laurel and Coletle Agnes Witmuss.
36, Laurel.

, Todd Joseph Schwartz, 31,
Zephyr Cove, Nev. and Sheryl
Anne Hunke, .11, Zephyr Cove,
Nev.

Raymond Oberle, Norfolk, spd.,
$99; Daniel Miller, Wakefield,
spd., 599; Phillip Howe,
Plainview. spd., $49; Wendy
Drahota, Norfolk, spel., 599;
Michael White, Wakefield, violaled'

Donald Anderson, HosKms, spd.,
$149; AlISsa Jacob, Bloomfield,
pking., 534', Randy DDffln.
Hosktns. bil'ure lO tag deer, 549;
Duane Li(,fl~mJ.nn. Hoskins, failure
lO tag deer, $49; Stephen
Mclrverncy, Lincoln. pklng., 534.

Small Claims Proceedings
Farmers Feed & Seed, pltL. vs.

Alan Hammer, Wakefield, del.
$267.79. Judgment for lhe pilI'. for
$59.60 and eos1.s.

D&N Service/Darin Wlierky,
pilL, vs. Ryan YDung, Wayne, def.
$715.49. Judgmcnt ror tile pltr ror
$600 and costs.

Nonh Rid~e Apartlllen1.s,l,ltL,
vs. Kerri and 'Clare Long. Wayne~
del. 575.00. DisnllSsed. '

Traffic Violations
John Davis, Wakefield, Sll!p

sign, 539; Kaylynn Stuhr,
Atkinson.pking., 53'); Travis
Portwood, Neligh. no valid reg.,
$49; Kelsie Cappel, spd, 549;
Brian 'Carl, Sioux cily. Iowa.
pking., 534, Lester Marreel,
Hooper, pking., 5:14

Heather Beller, Wayne, spd.,
599; Kelly Stuchlik, Wahoo, Slop
sign, $39; Melissa Lobcrg, Laurel,
SlOp sign and no opcratur's lie. 011
person, $64; Tamara Salmolls,
Howells, spd., $99; Caid
Christensen, Pender, spd .. 500,

La~ry I Brodl'rscll, \Vay 11(', SLOp
sigll, $39; Danlcl Westl'lhaus,
Winside,· improper p~ls"jng, $44,;
Tammy Teach, \V~I)'lH.', stop sign,
$19; Tyter Wl'borg, Pl'nder. spd.,
599; Carl '('0\1 an, lhturd, spd.,
$49; David Pfanslll'l. Norfolk, sl'd ..
$99.

Eugelle Ward, Nurlulk. SIIlI
sign. $39; Ikrl'Cn 1LIIlI n1(lIld ,
NorfLllk. spd .. 549; Tyler Duncan,
West POinl. improper passing. 54');
Roger Wortman, ILillillglon, spd ..
$149; Marcell Bl'd,'r, Hanington,
spd., $49; Amy Pon. Wcslfidd,
Iowa, spd., $99.

Gregory EllIS, GIjj.·II"I, spd ..
$99; Tyler Erwin, Laur,'I, spd ..
A549; Serena Grave's. Nllrf"lk.
spd., 554; Anthony JDhnson.
Lenexa, Kan., SlOp sign, SJl);
Theresa, Wayne. stop Sign. 5.19.

May all the sights, seen's and' flavors of Christmas
make your holiday a merry one.'

I'OPOiS-11
EASTJtWY. 3$ • wAYNE- 37.'5-4472

'\c ..

St. of Ncb., pltL, vs. Julie J.
Heine, Wayne, def. COmplaint for
Minor in Possession. DeL pleCld
guilty to Minor in POS:";CSSIOIl

Fined $250 and costs.
St. of Ncb., pilL, vs. Ikather

Beller, Wayne. del'. CompLllnl for
Minor in PossessiOJl. Del. plead
guilty to Minor i,n PossCS'"iOll.
Fined $250 alld costs.

St. of Ncb., pltL, vs. Rence E.
Belz, Stanton, deL Complaint for
Minor In Possession. DcL plead
guilty to Minor in Possession alld
Zero Tolerance Violation. Fined
$299 and costs and driver's licensc
impounded for 30 days.

,Court w

(continued from page 2A) Reckless Driving. Fined $25Q..and SJ. of Neb.,pltf., vs. Ni~i D. stop sign, $34; Lance Goldman,
:- .l (£ouftt-l)~dProcuring'Alcoholic costs and driver's license·ilJljlGuOOw. -Anstine, Wayne, def. Complamt for Wayne, stop sign, $39.

Liquor for a Minor (Count II). Case for 90 days. Driving While Under the Influence Thomas Haiar, Norfolk, spd.,
bound over to District Court for St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Nick A. of Alcoholic Liquor. Def. plcad $224; Matthew Peterson, Wayne,
Count 1. Count II dismissed. Kazos, Storm Lake, Iowa, def. guilty to Driving While Under the spd., $49; Julie Laird, Dakota, stoP:

St.~of Neb., pllf., vs. Joey J. Complaint for No Proof of lnDuence of Alcoholic Liquor. sign, $39; Kin Smith, Yalikton,
Barthlomaus, Norfolk, def. Financial Responsibility. Sentenced to six months probauon, S.D" 599; Nicole Williamson,
Complaint for Operating A Motor Dismissed. driver's license impounded for 60 Omaha, spd., $224; Brad
Vehicle During Suspension or St. .of Neb., pltL, vs. James days, ordered to attend AA meetings Geveshausen, Dakota City, spd.,
Revocation (Count I) and Criminal Leroy Schamber, Rock Valley, and def~nsive driving course and $99; Jody Higginbotham, Moville,
Mischief (Count II). Def. plead Iowa, def. Complaint for Driving fined $250 and costs. Iowa, spd. and seat belt violation,
guilty to amended count Driving While Under the llinuelice of St. of Neb. pllf., vs. Dennis $149." \>
Without a License. Fined $100 and Alcoholic Liquor. Dcf. plead guillY Fuoss, Winsi,de, dcf. Complaint for Greg Brostad, South Sioux' City,
costs. Count II dismiSSed. to Driving While Under the Violation of Open Burning Ban. spd., $49; Dixie Foster, Norfolk,

SI. of Neb., pltf., vs. Paul G. lnDuence of A1'coholic Liquor. . Def. plead guilty to Violation of following too closely, $49; John
Bossow, South Sioux City, def. Sentenced to six months' probation, Open BUHling Ban. Fined SIOO and Bauer, Norfolk, spd., $49; Craig
CompIaintftlr Driving W-hiJe Under driver's license impounded for 60 cOSts. Brugger, Winsid,e, spd. and seat bell
the Influence of AleohOlic Liquor "days;:attend A.A. meetings and de- Civil Proceedin~s viol'l.tioli, $249; Blance Sikyang,
(Count I) and Stop Sign violation fensivedriving course and fined Wisconsin Depanment of Laurel, littering, $124.
(Count II). Def. plead guilty to $250 and costs. Revenue, pltf., vs. Jack L. A~drew DagosLO, Omaha,
Driving While Under the lnDuence St. of Ne.b., pltf., vs. Scott A. 'Middendorf, Wayne, def. $8,766.75.' pking., $34; Stacey Preston,
of Alcoholic Liquor. Sentenced to Taylor, Wisner, def. Complaillt for Dismissed. Wakefield, spd., $49; David
six months probation,. attend A.A. Assault in the SeCond Dq,oree. DeL Thome, improper passing, 544;

~ meetings and fined $250 and costs. plead guilty to Assault in the Third Keith A: Adams, dba, AClion Anita Haller, Wayne, stop sign,
Count II dismissed," Degree. fined $300; and costs. Credit Services, pltf., vs. Jeff $39; Richard Kalin, Hanington\

5t. of Neb.,pltf., vs.. Bryan J. r St. of Neb.,pltf., vs. Jorge L. Sitzman, Pender. 5514.98. spd., $224; Todd Buman,
Stockwell,Omaha,def. Complaint "Arana, Madison, def. Complaint for Judgment for the pltf., for 5358.% Columbvs •. spd" $.149.
for, Driving. While Under the· No Proof of Financial and costs.
Influence OfAIcoholic-bquor;Dcf Re5ponsibilitYTCOllfir~rr-arn1- KeiIJj'-AApam~, ilb,IA"etion Marriage

..~ '-~~~~~~~f"1\~~~;:~~~~~~~lDTf4!~~~~~1f!~\~r~~~ltte~~'~~0~;~~·Lfcenses _
Liquor. Sentenced' to six months' $175 and costs. drf. $$545.79. Judgment for the
probation, driver's license im- St. of Neh., pilL, vs. Juan Paiz: pilL for $545.79 ,md costs. •

'pounded,-attend A.Arneelings, at- Lope'z, Grand Island, def. Keilh A. Adams dba Action
tend attend and complete alcohol Complaint for No Proof Df Credit Services. pilL, vs. LOri Bl'll,
and drug education classes and lined Financial Responsibility' (Count I) Waylle, def. $1,471,6Uudgment
$256 and costs, and Speeding (CounlIl). Del'. plead fot the pILL, for $ 1,47163 ,md

St.of Ncb. pilL, vs. Paula J. guilty of Counts I and II'. fined costs.
Kumm, McLean, def. Complaint $300 and costs.
for Driving While Under the St. of Ncb., pilL, vs. Jamie L.
Influence of Alcoholic Liquor. DeL Schumacher, Wayne,. del'
plead guilty, to Driving While Complaint fDr Failure to Stop
Under the .Influence of Alcoholic Following a Property Damage
Liquor. Sentenced to six months' Accident. Fined 5100 ami Drdered to
probation, driver's license im- pay restitution,
pounded for 60 days, attend A.A. SI. of Ncb., pllf., vs. Shane E.
meetings, complete alcohol and Kaczor, Storm Lake, Iowa. del'.
drug education and pay $250 fine. Complaint for Assault in Ihe First

St. of Ncb., pilL, vs. Curtis T: Degree (Count I) and First Degrec
Kcames, Wayne, deL Complaint for Criminal Trespass (CDuntll). Casc
Criminal Mischief. Def. plead bound over to District Court.
guilty to Criminal Mischief. fined 5t. of Ncb., pltf.. vs. Ryan D.
$300 and costs, O'Neal, Bellevue, deL Complaint

SI. of Ncb., pllf., vs. for Obstruction a Peaec Officer
Christopher G. Kruger, Wayne,deL (Count I) and POSSC,"IDn Df
Complaint for Driving While Under Marijuana, One Ounce or Less
the Influence of Alcoholic Liquor (Count II). Def. plead guillY tD
(Count I) and No Proof of Finanwli Counts I and II. fined 5400 and
Responsibility (Count II). Del'. cOSts.
plead guilty to amended complaint SI. of Ncb., pllL,vs. Tarry L.
of Reckless Driving. Fined S250 Daum, Emerson, def. Complaint
and costs. Count II dIsmissed. for Impersonating a Peace Ollieer.

St. of Ncb., pltL, vs. Mark D. DeL plead guilty to ImpersDnating
Heinemann, Norfolk, def. a Peace Officer. Fined $200 and
Complaint for Minor in costs.
Possession. Def. plead guilty to S1. of ncb., pHf., vs. Branllon
Minor in Posses",ion. Fined 5250 Lee Natress. Sac City, Iowa, d.d.
and costs. Complaint for MlllOr III

SI. of Ncb., pilL, vs. Joshua Possession. Def. plead guilty to
Glassmaker, Wayne, def. complamt Minor in Possession. Fined $250
for Criminal Mischief (Count I-a and cost.s.
misdemeanor and Count II-a St. Df Ncb., pltL, vs. Jill Grant,
felony). Def. plead guilly lo Elkhorn, del. Complaint ror Minor
Criminal Mischief-a misdemeanor. in Possession (Counl I) allli
Fined $300 and ordered to pay Litlering (Count II). DcL pkad
reslllutlOn. Count II dismISsed. guilty to Minor in Possession.

St. of Ncb., pILI, vs. Juan V. Fined $250 and costs. Count II
Serrano, Wayne. deL 'complaint I'm lfismissed.
Assault in the Second Degree. Del. - ·St. of Ncb., pllf., vs. Gilberto
plead guilty to amended eomplamt Jacquez, Norrolk. del. Complailll
for Assault ,n the Tlurd Degree. for Driving Without a License
Sentenced t041 days m)ail. (Count I) and Speeding (COU[l[ II).

St., of Ncb., pltL .. vs. Jason P. DeL plead guilly 10 DriVing
Nelson, Norfolk, def. CDmpl,"nt Without a Llee-nse (Count II and
for Mmor In Possessll)R. Del'. plead Speeding (COUJll II). Fined $ 175
gUilty to Minor In Posse,ssloll. and cosLS.
Fined 5500 and costs.

St. of Ncb.: pltL, \S. Gina
Marie Pico, Wayne, def. COllJplallll
for Theft by Shoplirtmg. Del. plead
guilty to Shoplifting. Sentenced 10

25 hours of Commurllty $enllE
and pay' court costs.

SI. of Ncb., pllf., VS.
Christopher Smith, Wayne, del'.
Complaint for Issuing a Bad Check.
Dismissed.

St. of Neb., pltf., vs. Ann Doty,
Wayne, def. Complamt for Assault
in the Third Degree. Del'. plead
guilty to amended eOlnplalnt of
Disturbing the Peace Fined 5300
and costs.

St. of Ncb. pltL, vs. Travis R.
Mackey, Omaha, def. Complaint
for Issuing a Bad Check.
·Dismissed.

St. of Ncb., pltL. vs. Philip E.
Spear, Lincoln, deL Complain! for
Driving While Under the Influence
of Alcoholic Liquor. Def. plead
guilty to amended complalnl of
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Coongrawlations to Mrs. O'Leary

Capitol News .-

Project doesn't add up to savings

The views expressed in Capitol
News are those of the writer and not
netessarily those of the Nebraska
Press AssociJtion.

children: Jed, a leacher of instru- .
mental music in the FremolH
Public Schools; Jill, a junior at.
Wayne State CollCge·, and Jay, de:
c=d;-....

Our hals go oIT to Jane who has
given thousands.of volunLl'er hours
for the bettermelll of Wayne.

Thanks to her eHfig·hell·ce and
her coop-ful of humorous
Waymtes, our town is a betler place
to live.·llI .

It is with grcal pride and much
affection for thc""Chicken Lady"
that Jane O'Leary was recognil.ed as
the Good Decd of Ihe Monlh
Winncr.

Congrat.lations, Jane'

In 1991 she rc.ceived lwo awards
from the Wayne Area Chamber of
Commerce. Jan~ W<.L"i rccognilcd fur
being a Wayne I\iPb;Lssat!or allli was
selected as thelVCitil.cn of lhe
'Ycill.'· ,~

J
me, and a bunch of new things (nal
less) for government to do.
. The rural poll is probably a good ,
Idea, as arc those conferences and
newsletters, but arc they really
necessary when the national debt is
gr~wing by the millions?

Coordination is a good thing,
but when the officials of this
partnership were asked to name a
specific example of how people in a
rural community benefited by this
effort, they were caught speechless.

"It's too early" they said.
That ma'y have been my

problem, too. It was a morning
news conference. Maybe if it hJd
been in the afternoon, I would have
realized how a new, 5300,000
government program and an awards
event attended by a roomful of tax
funded work~rs on the clock added
up to "savings" and "streamlining."

Since 1980 Jallc has becn
'organist at First' Presbylerian

Church in Waylle.

Chamber
Corner
nT~

Gada
Gilliland

J~HlC :.lnd her JUlI,>l\..: pfofessor
husband Jay arl' Iii,' l'afl'JII\ l)f lhree

lhis evcn \Vtuk r:Il\lllg tin fanuly,
running her (}\I,'II IHI:-'/Ill''''\, and in
the last ,kw year), lK'llig ~l Illl'lllh\..~r

ur thc Way'·,c ('lly (',"jll,I!.

A g r ad,u '11 " III O"khllli 1I1)~h

Scilool III O:tkLllld, Jallc also Ilas a
Badlelur ul hill' Ails III M "sic
ffllm Wayllc SI'ile ('ullege and a
Masler 01 ~1U\Il' 111I1II ('ulorallo
UIlIVl'ISlly.

It got a S50,OOO gratll from the
United States Depanment of
Agriculturc and $250,000 hYbrC
from Uncle Sam to admillistrale and
pay for these efforts.

That aWJsup to S300,000 in
more (not less) spending, if you ask

After all the photos and speeches
were over, they all adjourned to a
punch-and.cookie reception to
admire the shilly, -silvcr"Hammer
Award" given to the local agencies.

The partnership, created 14
months ago, counts as its greatest
achievements a polioI' rural
attitudes, a conference to tcach
government folks how to develop
rural areas and .the merged
newsleller thill goes to 5,000
developers.

First of all, some bureaucrat
came aTlthe way from Washington,
D.C., to pat all the local folks on

. the back,- and the press conference
was filled with state and federal
employees sitting around to hear
the blather.

1I11urs \\-'(,,'1',-' :-'pl'lIl solll,:iling
IUI.lds 1'111111 CorPOI:llC and loc;1I
spoJlsurs to h(,,·\p !ill~lll(c tile show,
NUIJll'rou\ dl'l~ld'i Wl'rC alll'nueL! to

hy Jalll' 1><.'llllld Ihe s,'l'nes lhat made
each Yl'ar's. ~how a higger success
than the previous oue.
, Janl' lJlJll;I~l'lIIU accull~plish all

Bul, you kno"" Ihe moncy and
hoopla invol ved in all of ]his made
III 0\' wOlllkr whcther government
was being "streamlined" and whJt
kind of "savings'~tlrcy\\'CN"l;Jtklng

~lbout.

.The chicken was chosen as the
thellit', and the first Chicken Show
was held in IYXO. Wilh Jalle as
chairman, th~ show grew' lo mind
h6K~rliigrio()()ifl(~C~~LUCk-
with the prugrafll tlJruugh IS years,
watl!lillg coll'lIII iUl'l' ml'Jl1h(,f~ come

cwd ~ll.

'1~11C Chil'kcll Show COllllllilll'C,
wilh Janc al llS helm, mel rcgu·
Iarly, planning t11l'ilIt'S, I.ksigning 1

shins, rJising muncy and publici;.
illg till' l'VCIlt.

Many tiIll~S there were not
cllough IWllds to do the work ami it
was',II\\:lys Jail,' \\ hll pICked up Ihe
slack. COlllltk~,> trip" to Sioux,
City alld 0111:111'1 Wt'r,' nwk to pub·
licil.l' t!ll~ ~I\l}\\' 011 tl'kl,-'is'illil and
radio.

That coordination sounds like a
good idea, laO. \~hy duplicate
efforts" Why, lor jnstance,
,hou Idn' t all three work togethcr
and print one ncwsletler inslcad of
three (one of the things the

)'arU1Cfship dillY'

Recently, Gov. Nelson used his
weekly news conference for the
presentation of all award started by
Vice President AI Gore to c"ite
efforts that streamlille government
and save-m dollars.

Sounded like a b'feat iDea, _.
The recipient was something

. called the Partnership for Rural
·Devclopmen.t, an effort to beller
coordinate rural economic
development efforts of state and
federill agencies and the University
of NcbrJska Extension Service.

It's official and hot-ofr-thc-pres;;! _
Jane O'Leary is the second wlllnpr
of the local "Good Deed of t~e

Month" contest.
Awardedeycry-6Uicr mililtll, this

contest recognizes someone in the
Wayne area for doing somcthing
nice. The good dead can be as sim,
pic as brightening the day of a child
or senior citizen.

Nominate someone you think
deserves special recognilion by
contacting me at the Ch;unbcr.

When the annual Wayne
Chicken Show celebralH)n is Illell
tioned in Wayne, one name always
comes to mind: Jane O'Leary.
Jane, known :1\ \V:lyne'~ O\\l1

"Chicken Lady," and a group uf
several mhc;rs started Ihe Wayne
Regional Arts Councl! SOllll' 20
years ago 10 epcourage the afi\ in
Wayne.

The coun,'I! cvulved into. till'
Chld,ell Shu\\- hy \\lIl1\.' LTCdli\ l'

twist of fate. The Arts Coullel!
wanted to hold In e"ent lhat wuuld
demonstrate th;1l Ihe arts can be a
part of everyday life.

By Melvin PlI·ul
'Statehouse Correspondent
-The Nebraska Press Association

Bell Tekpl""1C compally in Waynl'
has heen apnopncelLby tlw di,,\(ici
1lt~ll\a~l'f.

55, )~ars, agn . Det'. 2.1, IlJ-tl
R.c~istr~llioJl for thL' s~cond

sClllcs7cr civil pilot, L"rainin'g course
at WSTC will begin Jan., X, The
unit has been m;tlk a par! of lhe
national dcfL'nsc program. .

\Vayn~ County r:l1ioning board
has secured 11ll' sl'fvices of Gladys
Vath for the ntTicc to be mallHaincd
in the ha,\l'1l1CTlt of lhc post Orril'e

Capitol Slagcs of Lincoln IS

asking till' Railw~iy l'tJllllllisSIlHl 10
grallt Ihl'lIl [K'fIlIl'>SllHl ,'ttl l'~t:lhlish

hus \l'n'll'l' [Wl\\'l'l'll \V~l~ ll'l' alld
l:r(,,'Il11lJlI.

-to ,1l'ars ago - Del'. 22, IlJ51>
r,l'land ! krlll~lfl was l1~llll('d

\V~IYIll' lOlJIlty\ young LlfIlln or
[ilt' yt'"r loy illl' W"ynl' Jayl'('('s. ,IC'
l'ordlng' to Projl'Cl Chairlll~ln

~kl\ln "Bud" !'rol'hlich. Hl''''ICIIl IS

l'llgihk for lllL' slate litk'. \Vinncrs
oj' l,hc state title go on for natiOIlJ]
crJmpL'lltIOIl.

WayBac~,

When

7() yt'a" ago - Dl'l'. IlJ, IlJ26
The \V~l\'[lL' Ih'["aJd I" nJ!L'f1Il~

girt~ or can' lljh:lln" ~\1HI '<lkt)' r,a'

lors as hOllU\(,\ III Stll'''Lnhl'r\
\VaYJll~ 1\ l1ll\,.' u! till..' 5U Illgh'

SChOllis [() Ill' 'l!l\lld 10\ \lldl:lIld
College lo p~\nl(lpatc III It'-; IIIVlta

tionallh:batl.' l(1l1rn~lIlk'llL " .. llL'l!ukd
for FL'b. 24-2h.

D. Hall ~llld SOil, pnljHll'[lW" (1j

thl' \\'~I) Ill' Clrl'l'flh~)u\,' :111(/ ~'Ul"

cries. ~\I\' huildillt.; ~I "I11.'d rl~r Ill1l1l'\

and strav,'hnfll'" ':1--; \\ l'll ,1-.. ~l ~~rl\"li
h{)lJ~l', \d-+kh \\111 hl' _1111,'\ lOll

fect. BOlh "ll"lll'llll",-'-" \\dll)l,'rcll!i

for usc hy \L1ri-'1J I
65 ~'ears ago - I)l'l'. 21. 11)31

COllslrul'III)1l \\\)[1<. \lll till' [11.',\\

Pilt' ILtII ,,1 \\" I C' I"" h,'t'li lu1t'd
ll'lllpur~lrll~ by lllJ!~\\l\l~d\IL' \\l'~jlhl'!

The :qlj1l 11111l1\i.'111 \)1 (',[ I'kl--,'lt

as Jll~lfl~lp.\'r l,j till' \llIl-II\\'-'-..\l'rll

the.lL' ,\{fir/i',1 art' {tI,(etl/r(l/f/ flit'

page.loIn/(, H'U\'!l(' lJi.rllld d~uj tire
pro\,'ided II{'((' iJ~ (,"'('/I('rdU()f! It,/tll
the WU,\fJ(' fluhll l ' (i/)rilrl_

Jingling bells, reindeer, musical programs, decorated trees, dazzling.

yard displays, tinsel and toys, arc all a part of celebrating a special
day in late December. Though the day is uncertain, December 25 is
recognized the world over as Christmas, set forth to commemorate the
binh of Jesus Christ in Bethlehem about 2,000 years ago..

Most admit too much of Christmas has been reduced to commercial Maybe it's the weather, maybe'
·----mNChamtising, buying, selling and bargainil'lg.'Butsonrethirrg far - -it's Nebraska's loss to Texas, or

more important invades the hearts of eanhlings this..cherished-limecnf mayb".i!'s just,Jhe hubbub of
year. For the lack of a better tenl], let's call the spirit that penncates Christmas.

Whatever it was, a recent news
the season a "ponderin!!", conference at the State Capitol left

Ponder means to mcditate, think, weigh, contemplate, reOect and me in a real foul mood.
muse. That's what we do, whether looking into the eyes of a child First, let's make one thing clear:
and recjJTIilgohr'M/tfl'trtldlmlfd mcmOltc,,'orworshiping while' "news" conferences are most often
enraptured in aclmru", of glad tidin!!s from pulpit and choir loft. not called to provide "news" but

Greetin~s from old fl;('nds and new seem to accompany a more "publicity" for the person or
light-heart~d spirit in us all. Faces in the sIllrcs and On thestrccts persons calling it. '"
appear more friendly. Theil wcponder WilY we aren't like this all The spin at these affairs whips
year. arounQ faster than all those travel

·Bosses secm a liltil' moreconsiderale, school is oUI, roads 10 plans to the Sugar Bowl. Or, a pile
relativcs arc more heavily traveil'd, Imked a special time as~wc of information is plopped in the
celcbrate t11e hinll of a Bahy. laps of reporters seconds before a

While buyill)! a )!ilt we ellvisiolltheellsuillg delight on the face of vast, complicated project is
unveiled, leaving them lillie time

the.,.recipicnL .' .'. t d 't d k· til' t- ,...... a rca .Ian as In e .Lgen
No douht. 'IS C,od "aVl' His )!il·t via a mall)!er, Ikloo pondered,- questions.

and Ineasures our JOY· Such news conferences arc
ChrislOlas' IIl,lcl'd,.a llllll' III pOllder' oftentimes a waste of time, but we

cover them. Maybe news could
break out.

-;-----',-.·------:-·-----c-~Effifonats----

-.-A time-to ponder

The Wayne Herald

See LETTERS, Page SA

when asked why ttie)' are in school,
from saying "Duh, like, y'know,
uh, so I can, uh, be one of them
TV 'nouncers."

President Clinton and the FCC
seem concerned over liquor and to
bacco ads seducing the young into
harmful habits. How about getting
them con~rtI'ed over the TV sewage
disguised as talk shows?

Could.YQU elimi=_ TV re,

porters who spend more time chUllil
tingthangiving the news? StOP t~·
"teasers" about upeoming news!

Ask clerics. whose'1ob is getting.
the churchjnto the world, why they
pennit .sOl1\uch of tile world into
theirchlJ!'Cl\~

B::iJ~Iti~tmaS!1id Happy

,(C{)jjyright 19!16)

gesting they give jobs to some of
the unemployed?

Put a note into Gov. Ben Nel
son's Stocking sU811esting the state
s~nd as mueh on per-pupil" edUca
tion as it$pCl!lds pC'rprisoner at the
penitentiary, Or even a mite more,

Suggest to 1111 co1l6S~
communication m"jors t~y refrain,

..
aware Ihal ,'du"alilln duesn't ,top technology nel'ded was purlhascd I beg to dlffer. WayNET "u11ly lUI
wtwn the l~lSI hL'lI rings Jt sd'lO\l1 with gratH moncy. flot ta:-:.payn educational and rcsl'arCh-rL'laLL'd lJ"l'

..flunh"fmt}fG,·iH;jl<llJ-rJfl'l~.-f:uJlds..:rax.../uoncy. .was tru.:tl.1O LOfr. ,·W<J¥NET doc.'<!W_scJLsuit.wafe,. lL .

just the students: 'Eyeryilltlividual struct the school\accGs, which doesn't-sell haH.lware and it dUG,SI,'t
can Dene-fit (,tltic~ltionally J"rul1l ac- would:exist regardless o! whcthl:r providecommorcialqcce,,-;s.
cess to the internet; unfortunatcly, we offered accrss to Itll' COlllA'lll- The private sector has the l'fllln,":

not everyone can alford ClH11mercial nlly, corporate market to work wllh.
access. Hcnce, WayNET was hum As for Mr. Youngrneyer\ com· None of the local bakeries '''gue

Mr. Youllgmeyer wflles thai ment that WayNET is JUSl Iuoking that the school is compcling un·
"this type of taxpayer expense for "a way to charXl' $5 a Illunth" fairly when the school has a hake
should be horn by those wbo woold for iIS service, agam I disagke, sale. Furthermore., the prrvale sector
use the scrvicc." EXACTl;-Y'· That $30 goes stnelly lor payment just hasn't been able ttl "kel'p up
WayNET was crealed 10 make lhe of the c1'lss which IIldlllks payml'nt with the demands of our COI11mu·

--Triternet serv~Toll'-c"-llill(;r-01 [he in=tnr'>.·~nrl------nlty:·-·

(which woultl havc he<:n there with other admin"tntll'vt' expt:uscs, Currently, the school providl's
or without Way NET), avallabk to The mtt:mCI acces,' lS provilkd as the only access the communily has
the taxpayers of the community. an interactive tool to usc outsidc to a Tl link to the internet (a 1'1

Mr. Youngmeyer is wrong when the class and further each citi/CII's allows for faster access to Ihe illler·
hc'states that the "additional com- unde.rstanding 01 Ihe illlclllet for net),the school offers 16 phone
munications equipment" which was.. free, all of which I'm sure numl'r- lines almost always m use and 1,-
necded to provide citil.ens accesS to ous members of the community nally, the school offers affordahle
the internet was purchased at would l,nd beneficial. education on how to usc Ihe 'nIl'r·
"considerable expense" and shoul- Mr. You~gmeyer also asserts net for educational purposes, esscn·
dercd by taxpayers. that WlIyNET comes III lhrect COIll-

Actually, the 'fact .is that Ihe petition witb_.prj"IIlJ;.=prisc, but

Here's my list, Santa Claus!
Dear Santa, Thanksgiving as "I can'l believe I

So I'm late with Illy _gift 11\1. spent my whole wad" _day. Also
You'll have to admit I'm consislenl' mark Dec. 26 for merchants tll hang

Please ready the following fl)l: big signs saying "Don'l relurn your
delive·ry on .Christmas Day. schlock here just be<.:ause you don't
Thanks! (Yes, I've been good

'
) like it ' ''. How about elimmating

Send new electronics to the those two days from the }YlJ'fcal-
weather bureau so· their radio fore- endar?
casts don't sound like theY're using Reach in your bag, Santa, for a
tin cans on a string. Also throw in reque.st to the power and utility
some improved department store' companies asking them to con
PA equipment that is less h;lrsh 10 tribute at least a week of free elec
the ears with suell vitlll megsagcs ,_triciL)'-.to.-those- wllo light-up the
as: "Security, please .report 10 night with Christmas decorations
register twelve", or "Shoppers, we thereby beautifying' the landscape.
have a five.minute special in auto- Any improvement to the neighbor-
motive, Three.-dollarear perfumes hood should be recognized.
are now hulf price. The clerk will Consull your etiquette book, but
mark your tick~t." One might even wouldn't it be great for you to urge

,Ilear "WillSalua please report to t"~ TV peopleimdnewspaper types
the parking lot: you've left your bejuStltsconcernedfor the needy
reindeer~edon." _'down-and-ol)ters all year, and not

Please mark the Friday after" jilstC\iristmas'!' How about .sllg-

Nalional N.ewspaper
Association

Sustaln1l19 Member 1996

Set record straight

Dear Editor,
When reading through the i:lst

e,lition of the Wayne HerJld, I came
across the letter from Mr.

Publl~hE'r- )Jmes R, Shanks
General M..)nager - Bill Richardson
AdvNtlslng Manager" Susie Ensz
Managing EdItor Kevin Peterson

Reporter - Clara Osten
OfIKe MJnager " Linda Granfield

Receptionist - Veronica Jilqua
Type"setter . Alyce Hemchke

Cornpositlon Forernan - Judi Topp
Composing - Mary Peterst>n

Press Foreman - AI Pippitt
Asst., Pressman - Kevin Victor

Darkroom TechnICian - Chris Stuthman
Contributing Editors

Pat Meierhenry - Merlin Wright
Commercial Printers

Diar),e Butcher ~ David Butcher
Mailroom M4J.r, . Connie Schutte

'0
It's notlikcd. when the Federal Dr Youngmeycr and felt compt'lkd [1\

Slate govcmmcnl tells' us what \'>-'C respond, if for no other rc ..hUll hUI

--ean*)~'em;'t'ffe-;httftttrlle-thffe-mtt-·--ttl- set...t1t'Hooem~~
when our small town' docs the To begirt, I'm curious 'h hI lilt'
same. , reason he decided not 10 mow h",k

Let's let common sensc playa to Wayne. If access \0 Iht' illl"'"t'[
part in thIS, too. was his only concern, th'ell 'Ult'l\

Maxine Olson, he would have becn herc. For \t'a",
Wayn'e individuals have had local aCtt'" [,I

the internet for private lISl', ~lIld d--;

for business usc., numerous Jl~lliujl.d

intemet providers would klVt' ht','11
more than happy ll\ II" \,'

--acconimOdatcdlliSoCur'---' .....
Since the expense of illk'nll'l ~I\

cess doesn't seem to be an IS>Ut' I, 'r
him,these providers would cl'rI,,,"I\'
allow him to come back. H,ml'tt';,
expense is an issue for the malorlt)

of us, $30 a montn, the COI;"11";;
national provider fcc, or S~(I <'It' ,,'
six months, WayNET's class k:
are significantly diffcrent.

Furthermore, the W'''fle
Community 5ctiools-a~c lull)

I)rjfl~ \.Vlnnj!l~

t'h'\V':>pdper I Y96
Nt'I" "",,I ~'I,· .. , AHITrTilIJJt.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayn~, Pierce, Cedar, Dixon, Thurston, Cuming, Stanton and

Madison Counties; $28,00 per year. 'In-state; $33.00 per year.
Out-state; $46'00 peryea~,,s~ng!¢,'QplreS75cents ..

OffiCial Newspaper
of the City of Wayne,
Coun.ty of Wayne and

State of Nebraska

POSTMA~HR, Send dddrc')':,

change t~ The Wayne
Herald, P.O. Box 70. Wayne,
Nebraska. 68787

114 MaIn ~trl'('t Way-nl'. NE 6E17S7 402·:375-2600
PUBLICATION NUMBER USPS 670-560 .

ServIng Northed':>t Nl'br.l,:>ka'J
Greate<:.t FMrt1I11g Ared

btapliShed III 1~75,

newspaper publl':>hf:d every
1hursday. Entered t'n the
post oltice dnd penodicJj
poslage paid .1l W,lvne,
Nebrdska68787.

I rt:((ll1l 1111..' fhl Ih.11 ~'l'U plc.!",-'
<'en",!""t}," lee IIII~( ·t~th:rr

aren't in fan)f of )~llLJr thjllk.in~ or
wanting [() do. A l'haJl~l' IS nul ~ll~

ways to the he llerillc II l DillIe
situation.

Dear Editor,
ThiS is 1Tl f\.'~Jrd III !h~' ,~.lrh~l~l·

collcction I\SLI,-~

As a rc.\llknL nl \V:l~ Ill', I trlll~

feel It's wrong lor so kw !,t'Oplc ~o

say [or so mallY of liS ~l(lW to h~lll"

die the garhagl' lolkc[IUfl (,,'PIll

plaint.

Discusses g(/rb(~ge

Letters
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May Lose Value

:l21 :\Inin St.
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Merry Chrls'tmas l

Located at:

..armer#& merchants
state bank

No Bank Guarantee

The Spirit Of The Season
'~-May~the joy'of giving re~~ your
t hearts all year long,

ACTtON CREDLT-~-~~
,220 WEST 7TH STREET -WAYNE. NEBRASKA 66787

Not FDIC Insured

10& N. Pearl • 375-5334

It's that time of year again, and we want to

extend our warmest regards and most sincere
thanks to our friends and customers.

lfnot, visit with Matt Lawler.

i'n
;~, y lrt -.. "

Matt Lawler
Investment Represenlative

(402j375-2043

And
here
we go!

We're working hard to
make it a successful

holiday season fo!.,.You.

Best Holiday'
Wishes!

~f7\
THE ~('

HAIR~1STUDIO

Tile S{)TII1CI~ (){"

TIie SetlS()ll

__' _~_--l'WeB1_ffl-protluct"-3nrpmvrcJeabY--'-"---~'-"-- ~

AEGON USA'Securities, Inc.
Member NASD and SIPC

FARMERS FEED &SEED

The Wayne HeIW-d, Thursday, December 19. 1996
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Is your Retire~ntNesl'Egg
keeping up with infilltion and taxes?

In

II u·s I ness

Science

Seth A. Northrop,
Wayne

of

JohnSOn. Wayne; Shannon May
Johnson. Wayne; Matthcj,V James
Kessinger, Laur-el; Heather Ann
Johnson Klausen, Laurel; Tamra K.
Eby Krugman, Wayne; Steven Wayne
butt, Wakefield; Kim Jennifer Rinke
Navarro, W.~ync; Debr~ E. Obermeyer,
Wayne; Christy Marie Philbrick.
Laurel; Christopher William Sachau,
Allen: Deanna "Rae Schluns. Wayne;
Lisa M. Scott, Wayne; Angela Denise
Donschcski Swinney, Wayne; Rance
Maria Tarnick Hellbusch, Wayne;
Matthew John Trcnhailc, Wayne;
Rose M. Tuma. Wayne: Chad Evan
VanCleave. Laurel.
Master of
Ad m Inlstra tlon

Pamela Jean LUIl/. Mcintosh:
"Laurel.
Master
Education

,Jeffrey·.G,e. Lutt. Wayne and Peggy
E. Lun. Wayne.

IH I{) llil r \\Y '0 if) It>
WI; II) If i()

We hop"ETfosm::-you In /997-~

OFFICE CONNECTION /
RADIO SHACK

Many thanks to area neighbors and ffiends
Your friendship and support is important to us,

I1ett.ers Welcbme
Letters from readers are welcome. They should be

timely, brief and must contaifi no libelous statements.
Wereflerve the right to t-"(lit on-eject any letter,

Let~ers published must have the author's name, ad- .
dJ:~~an.(rtelephone number, The ullthor'snmpe will

"bi\ printed with the lettet'; theaddt'css and the telc
7pli()9tf-ntUiibeywiIIl,je·riccessliry··to·corifirmthe·au~·

,thor!ssignatl1.ro. ,.

Letters-.-.,,-- ---_--.--_

The council voted 7-0 to call a
special meeting for Monday, Dec.
23 at noon forthe, purpose of vot
ing on a resolution 10 rescind the
previous action. If the resolution is
passed, ·the cpuncil could again'
open the issue at its next regularly
scheduled meeting on Jan.. 14,
1997.'

In other action the council voted

G~rbage~-------

wsc

. (c'6miiltiedTrom page1A) 6-1 to approve resolution 96-65
''ii!ed the cOuncil to rescind its pre- which eSlablis~es a policy: regarding.

·V10USae!i()ft; . _ployee -purchases 'of' compurer
technology and reimbursement of
trdining expenses. r

The council accepted a bid from
Employees Mutual Company for'
property and casualty insurance.
The'bid sllb.milled by the company
was for $78, 613. Ii"wasthe lowest
of the three bids submitted.

Mayor Sheryl Lindliuappointed
councilman GalelJ.)Viser to tge Po
lice Retirement committee.

(continued from p"rge tAl

officer of Valmont Industrics will
--·lloI/H«oejve achievement awards.

Doors open at 12:30 p.m. Jor
family and friends of graduates
holding tickets for scating in Rice

-Auditorium. Seating for those -peoe'
,pie without tickcts opens at 1:45

p.m.
Area graduates includc;

Ba~helor of Arts in Education'
Joel David Waddington. Wayne.

Bachelor of Arts
KellyKae Foster, Wayne.

Bachelor of Science
Christopher Anthony Cummins,

Wayne; Carla Jean Stapleton
Dickens, Allen;' Stcve C. Dinsmore II,
Wayne; Tim Richard Fancher, Wayne;
Amy Renee Noc Grace. Wakefield;
Gregory Alan Hellbusch. Wayne;
Brenda. Marie. Itoll)', Wayne; Mclanle
Christine James, Laurel; Ken- Allen

----~-----~~-~~._.

tOI' tJ,e IKOII-Ie-Iov-el' II(
. !OrV- tie

MOIIiesAre Great Entertainment - Movies Are Our Only Business

8Lft·Certifteaw,

MARCH
ENTERTAINMENT

Compliments of: __~ -'- _

Authorized Stgn.ture =====

To: ~ ~ ~__

In the Amount of: _

Wishes

By Govern~ Ben Nelson

IIjl4'eat

11ft Idea

our many tme fnends

December 13, 1996

A.

Dear Nebraska Neighbors,

A $6 hammer may not seem like
a very important award. But for the
Partnership for RurlU Nebraska, it
represents national recognition for a
job well ilone.

This week; the Partnership was
presentetrwitlrthe-ffanjriTerAW~'

an actulU framed hammer - to recog
nize its efforts to improve and rein
veni government. .The hammer is
useda~l!cSymbQLlhat the.days-pLour.
government paying $400 for ahammer are over'

Vice President Al Gore gives the award in support of the Presi
dent's National Performance Review principles: "putting customers
first, cutting red tape, empowering employees and gelling back to
basics." .

. The.Partnership for Rural Nebraska isa group of hard working
peoplewho have put those principles into action. Since its creation in
August of 1995, the Partnership has made significant contrib\ltionsto
keep our economy strong by focusing on the idea of unified rurlU
development. '

Th.e Partnership involves the state of Nebraska, the University of
Nebraska and the U.s. Department of Agriculture. It is futlded with

-a-$5O,000· USDA· granrforadministration-and$-25B;OOO' in federal
funds for programs.

'__. The Partnership iI1lows for diffen;nt ruralcl.~elopmentgro..\1Jlli.IQ
pool their fmancial resources, combine their expertise and coordinate
planning efforts. The result is reduccd duplication of effort, simpli
fied programs and lower expenses,

Instead of spending moncy on 'a formal office in Lincoln, the
Partnership has saved at least $10,000 by using a contract manager
who lives and works in a smlUl'rmal community. Seven managers,
representing the partner agcncies. meet monthly to direCI operations.

(t;ontinued from page 4Al
, ~ cstablishing thcir own intcrlocal

tially making thc internet accc"i-~et services.
ble.. . • ' I don't rcally undcrs.tand what

If and when Mr. Youngmcyer Mr. Youngmeycr is upset about.
In its 16 months of oper~tlOn, the Partncrship has accomplished a moves back to Waync and bring~ . W,tyNET offcrs affordable, eduea-

great deal, including: . . WayNET "to light" for th~ iionar usc of thc internet to thosc
- Th~ Instltutc tor R~ral o.evelopment, a trammg conference for Nebraska Department of Education~ whosc tax dollars brought the

rural development spectahsts,. . '.. . . .. __J1.()_Ill.~Y be,.s.!!.'P.':!.s.ecl. to t ind o!!,tjiJ<Jt.. i!llCillc.Llo....J.hc...scho.oLIhis..cXlCll
~- -~'Fhe-Nebraska-Rnrat--Poi'l-ot-rurat-r-c>i1:lentK1DiJetrerutl,lterSram:l"-. their response w,ill be, "ycs, we sion to the community has cost

thetr concerns and needs. Poll results are used to, pnonllze the know." In fact Dr. Doug th',· 't th',· . th
Part h"· ff t· . '. IS commum y no mg, ,IS e

ncrs lp s e or s,. " Christensen, the Commissioner of grant covcred that, and more
- Rural News BlIs. a Jomt newsletter mati cd monthly to 5.000 Education in Lincoln, is wcll awarc imporlantly. this access has actu-

rural Nebraska households, . ". of what Wayne has bcen try'ing to ally led to intcrnct awaren"" thal
- The Mandatc Rehef Strategy to hclp rural'eommumt.es address do and has becn opcnly supportive sparks intcrest in private internet
_ thc, chalJe7ge~ 01 e.n~,:·onmental :egu!~tlll.ns. .. , of WayNET. Thc samc is truc providers' feasibihty, which gives

A cross-agency strategic plannmg proccss. Twelvc recommen- about the statc ESU board, Senator Mr. Youngmeycr the ability to ac-
dation,. tDr proactive l'Ural devclopment arc included in a report Kerrey's office and the new cOlllplish what he wants to do on
available December 31. Telecommunications Bill of 1996. the intcrnct.

The Partnership was nominated for the Hammer Award by USDA It·s for this rcason that several cities
Undersecretary Jill Long·Thompson, Shc praised the group for arc following Wayne's example. ,111<1
directing its encrgies to areas of grcatest nced and for relying un spe.·
cialists in the communities to design projects that mcet their specific
needs.

Although the Hammer Award goes to a group, not an individual.
Long-Thompson singled out Stan Fostcr, the state director of USDA
Rural Development, for special recognition. His vision and hard
work, she said. played a key role in making the Partnership possiblc.

Foster himself takes special pride in the fact that the Partnt;rship
does not add a layer of bureaucracy _. rcsourees are put into projects
not the operation ill' the Partnershtp, That's thc common sense
approach that earncd the Partnership this prestigious award. And it's
the approach that will make the Partnership forRurai Nebraska a con
tinuing supportivc force for thIS One Nebraska.
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Amy Brodersen, the lone senior on the Wayne State women's basketball team was honored last
Saturday for scoring her I.OOOth career point. She was presented a ball signifying her occom
plishmen! and is pictured with her WSC eoaches throug1mul her career at Wayne State, Mike
Barry, left and Jeff Goldstein.

SATURDAY, THE 'Cats fell
to 2-7 on the year as they were de
feated by Morningside fOT tile sec
ond time in eight days. It was'
contest in which WSC n~ver led as
the visitors scorcd thc rirst eight'
points of the contest. C--'

WSC trailed the Coyotes by 14
points atlhe half, 42-2H aDd were
ou[:scorccr-i,yl',ve-iri-lhc'sccond"
halF, 53-48, The h0st team was I
out-rebounded, 53-45 with Megan ' • '
Murphy leading WSC with eight Wayne State's Erin Pick wrestles for a loose ball with a Morningside player during action in Ri~e
caroms. Auditorium last Saturday night. The Wildcats fell to the Sioux City team.leaving'them with a 2-7

record. I

•
The 'Cats were out-rehounded,

54·45 with Renee Belz Ic'ading
WSC with eight caroms while
Schultz hauled down seven re
bounds. The host team Finished
with 16 turnovers while Forci~g 23. e'

WSC was cold in the Field goal
Shooting department, hitting just
20 of 69 attempts for 29 percent
whilc.USD-made..good.on·n=Ly·40
pereent of its shots from the noor.

.&

- -9.5-76.
Jeff Goldstein's troops trailed the

Coyotes of USD by seven points at
the intermission. 29-22 but
couldn't manage to overtake the
visitors from Vermillion, S,O:,
being-out-scored 44-40 in the see
onll b/!.lf.

Carla Schultz led WSC with 18
. -pGiRIs.-while-Me-gan Murphy-illlfled

double figures with 10, Three oth
ersfinished with· nine points in
cluding Tonya Porter, Erin Houri
gan and Jenny Thompson. WSC
was with out the services of Amy
Brodersen,

Brodersen dished out five assists
for team tops .with both teams
having trouble taking Care of till'
ball as the 'Cats turned it over 24
[Uncs while forclOg 27.

Four Wildcab finished the game'
in double figures led by Amy
Brodersen with IH points while
Carla Schultz tallied a dozen a;ld
Jenny ThOmpson, 11. Stefanic
SJuts scored 10.

WSC will not play again until
Friday, Jan; 3 at Upper Iowa. The
next home game will be Thursday,
Jan.9 against Concordia.
WSc, 6l-USD. 73; (W S C
sc~ring) Carla Schultz, I H; Megan

Murphy, 10; Tanya Porter, 9; [rirl
Hourigan, 9; Jenny Thompson, 'i:
Stefanic Sjuts, 5; Jill Goddard, 2.
WSC, 76-Morningside. ~5;

..~~ _.(WSC-swrmg:iAmy%rodro'CTr,'llI:
,Carla S6hultz;-H; Jenny Th()JJ1Jf
son, II; Stefanic Sjuts, 10; Erin

- Hourigan, 6; Renee Belz, 5; Tonya
Porter, 5; Megan Murphy, 4; Julil'
Heine, 3; Pam Drickey, 2. WSC
RECORD: 2-7,

lJnivtrrs.!.ty,of....£m!.lh.D.ako.l/!..13.062
and losing to Morningside College.
Saturday night in Rice Auditorium,

The Wayne Herald, Thursday,De~mber19,1996.

.. ..A...
Carla Schultz pulls up for a jumper ag~inst Morningside last
Saturday night. The Clarks native scored a dozen points in the
contest, right after netting 18 in the Wednesday contest with
South Dakota,

losh's activitie) Include football, wrestling,
'track, W·Club Asked Jbout wrestling, he says,
"The team hdS come d long way since Id')t

_. -l""'" WmRH'\€j-1n.. ftNl'-p!oce-trophy-at'-wesr
POint ... hows It." COJrh~ Murtaugh's co'm
ments, "Io')h h~d J gre,1t tournament at West
POint: In the semi's, he def'edted J tWQ-'tin1e
Stale QUJIltier and ,n the Imal, he beJt a
returnmg State Runner-up'

Behind thiS new door. ~ou II

frnd dn entlrel~ new Ford F ISO

the onl~ supercdb pIckup

thd! comes uJith d stdnddld

thIrd door But thdtS Just une

of the mdn~ IJnproue~ents

~ou'll fInd We' ue made It

lonqer and tdlleT With d Wider

stance Plus. there's more

pa\jload and the new stdnddrd

U·6 IS the most powerful In Its

'class Rnd FI50 IS the onl\j

fUll'slw pickup to offer stan

dard dual alrbaqs The all·

new'FordF-150 How open at

\jour Hprthland Ford Dealer

The W/l.yne State women's bas
-~-~ketballteamlOsiapair' o( home,

. games. recently, falling to the



points lor the 'Cats with Mike
Fitzner tossing in 17 and Craig
Philipp, 16

WSC was dominated on the
boards, 'however, 48-36 wi~h

Philipp leading the way with 10 car
oms for the 'Cats.

Johnson and Curt Woodin eaclh
dished out six ,assists. WSC did ,a
good job of handling the ball wit~
Just II turnovers while forcing Hilo
into 23.

WSC played the University ['
Rio Grande at 5:30 p.m. our time a .
Wednesday after they fell I
Kentucky Wesleyan. 88-67 in fjr. t
round action.

The Wayne State men's basket
ball team was defeated by Hawaii
Hila in the first round of their tour
nament on the Islands. Tuesday
night. 105-95.

The Wildcats got down by' 13 at
the break, 50-37 before out-scoring
Ihe host team, 58-55 in the second
half

"Ourdefensive execution was not
where it needed to be for us to be
successful.',' WSC coach Greg
McDennotl said. "Our inability to
convert on some easy baskets and
our lack of defensive intensity at the
start of each ha"1f was the differ
ence

WSC men beaten
in Ha'waii by 10

c e
WAYNE·Three new board members were clectql to three-year limns

at the Wayne COllnbj' Club. recently.r~ LuhrJ"ted BaacJ, and Greg
McDermott will join current board members Pat Garvin, Many Sum·
memeld, Nancy-Endieott and-MariOtrAmeson;--- -.-

Seventhgrade1&& win three _~~_---I+-~
WAYNE-Scott Lepke's seventh grade girls besketball team won

three consecutive games with a pair of victories at Pierce last Saturday
anda win()v~rWestPpintG\ll!TdianAngels on MondayinWayne-:..

At Pierce in the opener Wayne edged the host. team, 11-10 with
April Thede leading the waywiih six while Elizabeth Sump neue<! three
and Lindsay Stoltenberg, two. Faith Kroeker ledtheJeblllllldingcorp

-witltfive-wmteSlO1lelibefgbiiirillree:-----. .~ I

In Ihe second&.ameW!I)'nedominated Pierce, 42.lSWithKati Harder·'
pouring in 13 to lead the way. Katie Nelson netted nine and Karla I,

Keller, eight while Jamie Sharer netted four. Chainel Coulter, KathY'
Nelson, Kelly Schlines and Kristin Echtenkamp each tallied two. Harder
had six rebounds to lead Wayne with Echtenkamp hauling down four.

, Monday agaillBt West Point. Wayne. won by an 18-13 margin as
Cassie Nelson led the way with .five points with April Thede adding
four..sump, Sharer, Katie N~lson and Christina Gathje eaC'h scored two
with Harder adding one. ~ . . .
--CassieNelsGncals9-llad six reOOoilds-te-lead \hi winnerswith Keller I

and Harder each ne.lling five caroms and Rachael Rubendall, four. '

,'iii . '"
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189-Jeremy Nelson Won
by pin twice; Lost by pin twice. .

, LAST WEEK the Blue Devils
competed in West Point in dual ac
tion with Wayne earning a 69-9
victory. Wayne notched eight pins
via Dan Nelson (125), Josh Mur
taugh (130), Tyler Endicott (135),
Jeremy Meyer (140), JodyCamp
bell (145). Darin Jensen (152), Tim
Zach (160), Casey Junck (189).

125-Scoll Reinhardt Lost Jeremiah Rethwisch had a 7~4

by pin twice. decision win over Wade Misercz
OS-Craig Hefti Lost by while Chris Junck. \oric Hefti and

pi~Lnslby decision. ~.. ~.leremy Nelsonwon by forfeit. Jay
140-Gabe Ham~er Lost~ndicoU was dcfeatcd. 9-5 by

pin; Lost by decision. • Shawn Shulzkump and Scou
145-Nick Salitros Lost by Reinhardt waspinned in 37 -'econds The Wildcats mentor was pleased

pin twice. . }. 'by. Mike Kieffer. that his team never gave up in the W&C, 95-Hawaii-Hilo, 105;
152-Jaek Doreey Won\ by Wayne will competc in the Blue second half . (WSC scoring) ,Chad Nelson, io:

decision twice; Lost by pin twice. Devil Invitational on Saturday with "II was good to see ChadNelso-"---__ I)'lnl~ 20; Mike ,Filme .
171:-Jess Rethwise~ W () n action begilming alJ-(fa,m, aat-t-Ntl'trtC'--hLaC-vC-eC-a:--ga---mel1e-;s eabable--;;-f having 17; Craig Philipp. 16; Jason Dial, 91;

by decision; Lost by pin twice., high schOOl,
wrth a season high 20 points," Jon Dolliver, 5; ,Jaime Jones. 4';
McDennoll added. Mall VanVoo,-,.t, 2: Eric Henderson,

Tyler Johnson also poured in 20 2. WSC RECORD: 5-3.

Won by pin over Mike Milier of
O'Neill.

189-Casey Junek (2nd)
Won by pin; Won 12-5; Lost 15-2
to Josh Christenscn of Fort Cal·
houn.

215-Erie Hefti (4th) Won
9-3;"1:ost 7--=t};WOiloypin; Lost

Wayne's Jeremy Meyer looks for a pinning combination over a-Schuyler grappler during the Blue
Devils season opening performance. Wayne will host its own invite on Saturday aBhe high school

with action.slated to begin at 10 a;m. -.

to Jordan Johnson of Oakland- by pin to Jason Lansdale of David
Craig. City Aquinas.

145'-Jody' Campbell (lsI) 275-0PEN
Won by pin; Won by pin; Won by Exhibtion Match: Ryan Haase won
pin over Jim Wettlaufer of O'NeiIL by pin. J

t 152-D'arin Jensen (3rd) While the varsity was in West
Won 8-2; Lost by pin; Won by Point the reserve team was
pin; Won by. pin o,ver ... J. [), competing in the Stanton varsity

·~-Hougestrllf6fPicroe. ' invite. Seven grapplers competed in
160-Tim Zach (DNP)_.Won the tournament with no one earning

hy pin; Lost by pin; Won by de- a medal.
fault; Lost by pin.

171-Jeremiah Rethwiseh
(1st) Won by pin; Won by pin;

Wakefield cagers split with Osmond

Bluetr-;~~···~·

'·Wayne-wins·l~yit~
---~:..---~------ --- ----', - " "- ,-, -- -----,- .,-

,-

The Wayne wrestling team cap
tured championship honors of the .
West Point Invitationl'll.- Saturday
in West Point ~ith 1.50 points
easily ollt-distaDl;ing runner'up
Gretna who tallied 117.
ForrCalJiOun-p1~lrd-Wit

__ ~8 5 and David City Aquiftaswas
fourth with 865. West Point Cen
tral Catholic rounded out the top
five with 85.5 followed in order by
Blair, Oakland.Craig, O'Neill, West
Point and Pierce.

Wayne had three individual
champions· on· the 'day including'
Josh Murtaug~,JodYCanlPooUand
Jeremul/l Relhwlscli -whiie .runner~
up hOnors wen.t 10 Jeremy Meyer
and Casey Junck. Tyler Endicott

--lIfHH)arin Jen~i1 each placed third
while .Chris J.unck and Eric Hefti
each finished fourth to medal.

"It was great to see the kids bring
home a first place trophy," head
coach John Murtaugh said. "Thcy
did a great job of wrestling as a
·team." It was the first tournament
championships for Josh Murtaugh
and Jody Campbell with Murtaugh
defeating a defending state runner
up in the finals and a two·-time
state qualifier in the semifinals.

103-Chris Junek,' (4th)
Lost 1~-4; Won by pin; Won 10-5;
Lost .. bypin.toJosh .Jensen of
PIerce.

Il2-Dan _Nelson (DNP)
WOllhy-pin; Lost 9-0; Lost 7-4.

Il9-Jay Endicott (DNP)
Won 14-9; Lost 8-5; Lost 6-3.

125-0PEN
130-Josh Murtaugh (lsI)

Won by pIn; Won 6-2; Won 3-1
.over Blair Smoyer of Blair.

135-Tyler Endicott (3rd)
Won 7-5; Lost 8-2; Won 6-4; Won
7-0 over Josh Ohm of Fort Cal
houn.
140~Jeremy Meyer (2nd)

------W\lll by pill. WonTI; Lost 12-5

"''''''~~
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W.ynll City League
W L

PBRiBar -""': 239.5120.5
Tom's Body shoP 217 143
Clements Chev. 212 148

Baaen. Inc:. 192 168
OFC 180.5179.5
Wtqne Veta CkJb 176.5183.5
K.P. Construction 170.5189.5
Grone Repair 165.5 HM.5
Wh•• Dog 12 161.5198.5
White Dog.' 158,5203.5
Sharp Conatru. 153.5206.5
f=arm-Men:;h. 135 225
High Game: Doug Ro.., 288·
742; PIRIBar '"M", 1022.
Tom'. Body Shop. 2880.
Gary Vok. 212; l'" Keenan. 210
221-620; K.1y Hant.", 201; Do~
RoM, :u&-210; Oavkf Hewitt, 214;
Shane GullJ. 225; Randy
RuFTlUlMn. 207; Soott Brurnmontl.
238-233-644; Oarrel Watz.r, 211·
~,8eoft-Gathart. 202'; Matt
Wrled'l, 213; Brian Oarrtlle. 215;
Jim Maly. 204.

=::~oupte. 3' 21
Mdt 27 2S-,..,.
WurdetTwl 28.5 25.S
Carman·Sctt roe
Mc:Ouiltan 26 26
Pl'8lIc:hooMra· 2. 28
Johf.Koetllmoos 21.5 3O.S
HIrIh ..ole..... g....., Lony
Koehtmoo.. 231·120; Nancy
S.oren••n, 181; Joh••
Koebtmoo., 703-2010.
HIghUgtda: Hlben Jons, 233-~;
Bttn1 Gamble, 212; Anlla
FueI>et1h.l80.

High Seo.... :

W L
FredrIcKson Oll 46 18
""ebdee lanes 40 24
sa. AlJCI8aI ·M" 39.5 24,5
PlZZaHUI 37 27
Or........... Fanm' 28.5 35.5
Grone RepaIr 28 36
TWJ Fetds 27 37
Whl. Dog 27 37
Qrowns,lne.... 28 38
~_V- 21 43

HIgh Oame.: June Baier.
20.; Sandre Gatttt-. M8;
Gro.... R.palr. I.'; Sale'
AuetfonlB........ 2120. -
Vldty Skokan, 518-204·1 Q6; June
Baler. 564-192: Kattl~ Hoctlateln,
~t--:----Kristlne- Swanson.
5j1-201;',Pam NIlSen" 509·188;
KrlllY One, 505·1 ao; ·O.c
Vand_erlnlck,_ _5_Q.~_,-~03. -l..nn,·
Cen1ron-, ~.185; Tanya ProHop.
41-S; Ardle Sommerfeld, "DO;"
Caroll)'" 1,..b~oCk, 482·1&1;
Sandra O.,tlle. 20S-10g·'184;
Linda [)owl'll, 202;'Sandy Grone. \ir

105.

MOnday Nlghl Lldle.
W L

Daw'. E-ZGo's 47 17
Midland Equipment 47 17
Carhart's 39 25
Slate Nat Bank 33 31
KTCH 33 31
Tidy Gals 31 33
WaMe Be's 26.5 37.5
Swan's 24.5 39.5
~at, Repair 20 44
FI,.,IBar!k.Cenlef 19 45

High aam•• : Lind ..
Glthnar, 203; Addle
Jorgen..n, 548; Dive'. E-Z
Go'a, 811; Midland
Equipment. 2540.
Cindy Bargholz, 189--489; K,nhy
Hoohstp'n. 200-521; Krlsllne
$wanson, 522; Elizabeth Carlson.
8-10 spilt; Jane AhmAnn,"'91; Bev
Sturm, 182~ Deb BlUs. 199-501;
Sue Denton. HW-"93; Eyolyn
Hamley, 184-502; Sandra Galhje.
'89-522; ~_1homaan,.... ""'1;
Suzanne Duaterhofl. 5"7 split
linda a.hner. 496; Addle
Jotg90sen. 190-180.

The State NatitJJ11i! Bank.and Tt1Jst~o.·
Wa,)'Tle .402/375-U3? • MernbetFl>lC • Ma,in Ba,nk 116 WIst. Dlive-inlotb & Main

BOWLING
AT MELODEE LAr@/'

Monelay a"rnoQn I.dl••
RolMflQ Pins 36.5 19,5
Lout chance 35.5 20 5
BowlIng Bollee 315 24.5
ll,ldl.y S1rker- 31 25
PftSl>l1n.... ·:105 255
HIgh game. and aWt.. : Paula
Pfle"e" ' .... ·224; Lui
~h.nc.. 728-2031,
Hlghllghll: Paula F'flet1er. 192: Judy
SOIenaan, 201·18g.182·572: Carol
Grl..ch, 188·&12 (9-10 -llplil):
Donna Schwedhelm, 3-l0 split;
J.an Penletk:k, ~. 7'-8 toP'lt; Virginia
Rechwtech.-482 (3-10& 5-lOspllsl.
Barb JUrD. 504; ERa LUlt, 4-7 spill:;
F.ye PO. 6-10 spllt.

Senior Chilena
On Thursday, Doc 1'2. 10

••nlorl bOwled wllh Ihe Gllben
Sharp leam de'eallng the Dean
Owen. team, 2135-1 aoa High
aeries and games were bowled by
Duane Creamer. 538·1B3: Sid
Preaton.537-207

On Tuesday. Dec. 17, 13
••nlola bOWfed with lhe Warren
Austin team deluUng lhe Lee
TI.toen IBam, 3158-3094 H!gh
letlee and· games "",re~ bV
Duane Creamer, 552·224; Warren
Au.tln. 502·199; t.4erlound
l ...mann,501-1Q6

Wakefield with II points whilc
Austin Lueth and BJ Hllilscn tallied
cight each. Wakefield was out-re
bounded. 34-16 with Lueth Icading
the Trojans with five caroms. The
Trojans remained winless on the •
season.

Wakefield girls, 44-0s
mond, 35; (Wakefield scoring)
Alison Benson, 16; ]co.n)' Haglund.
9; Kristin Preston, 6; Susan
Brudigam, 5; R"chel Dutcher, 5;
Megan Sandahl, 3.

Wakefield boys, 38-0s-
mond, 76; (Wakefield scoring)
Ross Gardner, II; Austin Lucth, 8;

BJ Hansen. 8; Eric Beacom, 6;
Justin Mackling, 3; Josh Hohn. 2.

caroms each as Wakefield edged the
host team, 31-24 on the boards.

The Wakefield boys found thern
sclvcs staring at a 37-14 halftime
deficit and they could not recover as
they were out-scored in the second
half by a 39-24 margin.

"Wc got off to another slow
start." Hoskins said. "Defensively.
we mct our goal of keeping them
under! 5 points in the first quaner
hut we Ict up in the second quarter
and they took advantage. We Jusl.
ran out of gas in the fourth quar
ter."

Freshman Ross Gardner led

committed 15 turnovers compared
to 13 for the host team,

WSC, 77-NWMSlI, 70;
(WSC scoring) Mike Fitzner, 31;

'Craig Philipp, 13; Jon Dolliver.
10; Jaime Jones, 7; Tyler Johnson.
6; Jason Diaz, 5; EriC Hendcrson,
3; Chad Nelson, 2. WSC
RECORD: 5-2.

__}i_;/·s:~..r.'!:·l:::iI:·:~~./:·:~
-----~..e pu....lng wtth thanks "

this Dle....y £h..I'8tDlu-tlde.

"ope you.. holl"ay'sa bow-WOW!

wayneVelerlnery·Clinic
E...t Hwy.ati..• ·37:..D33

The visitors were 23 of 58 from the'
floor for 40 pcrcent.but thcy stdl
struggled some from the frce throw
line where they hit 21 of 37 at
tempts for 57 Percent.

WSC out-rebounded the host
team, 44-40 led by Philipp's I!
caroms. Tyler Johnson dished out
four assists for team tops and WSC

The Wakefield girls and boys fouling too mUCh. Offensively. we
basketball teams split with Os- struggled. Our free throw shooting
mond last Thursday with the Lady let Osmond hang around and wc
Trojans winriing a 44-35 decision didn't execute or get nto any kind of
while Brad Hoskins' boys fell. 76- rhythm. We're happy 10 be 3-0 at
38. "this po\lIt, butlhere are areas for

In the girls outing, Alison Ben- improvements," Cruickshank added.
son poured in 16 as Wakefield led Wakeficld was just 8-32 from thc
17-9 at the half and dcspite just a frec throw line but the Trojans de-
five point lead.aftcr threc quarters of fense forccd 21 turnovers whilc
play the Trojans never trailed in the committing 13. Jenny HagluI;d
second hltlf. followed Benson's 16-point perfor-

"Defensively we played a great mance with nine while Kristin
first half," coach Gregg Cruick- Preston tallied six.
shank said. 'Then we -stopped box- Benson and Haglund sharcdtcam
ing out on tho bollrds and started honors in rebounding with eight

WSC men/snap ~road strea·k

D&N,66
SBRVICE

JtOU--~-f'~~our

house tp yours the

- season-'s tll;s"i ·wlshes.
We thank our

customers for your
patronage and wish

you a joyous holiday!

The Wayne State men's basket
ball team notched their first road
victory of the season and snapped"
seven-game road sting that dated
back to February of last season
when they won at Bemidji 'Slate by
downing Northwest Missouri State
University, 77-70 in MaryVIlle,
Missouri on Saturday.

Greg McDermott's squad trailed
the Bearcats by five at t!le
intennission. 40-35 but like many
times alread}' this season the' dc,

------rciiSCpicked up the pace in the sec
ond half and the offense clicked be
hind the three-point accuracy of se
nior Mike Fitzner who drained
eight total shots from behind the
bonus line en route to a 31-point
perfonnance.

WSC out-scored the Bearcats by
12 points in the second half, 42-30.
Incidentally. Fitzner's eight, 3
pointers gave him 187 for his ca-

. reer which breaks a Wildcat record
set by Steve Dunbar from 1987-92
wjth 183.

Two other 'Cats were in double
figures including Craig Philipp
with 13 and Jon Dolliver with ](1.
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Lcmrel volkybal{pwyer inks r.Vi{h NCC ~
I..AUREL-Sarah Ehlersof Laurel has signed alener of intent to play

volleyball at Northeast Commi.inity College next fall. according' to Bob
McCormick, 'head volleyball coa'ch at NCe. .

Ehlers. who helped guide Laurel to a 26'0 record and a Class C-2
state volleyball championship this season, is a middle blocker and hit
ter, and will graduate in May from Laurel-Concord High SeJlool.

Ehlers finished the past seal.on with 1,27 blocks which resulted in 6S
kills. She completed 215 of 245 allllcks with 91 aces and was 148-1 M'
in serving with \] aces.' .-

Ehlers is the daughter of Deb Lubberstedt of Laurel and RljsS Ehlers
ofStanton. She irtends to pursue a degree in business at Northeast.

l'm ready for a vacation:
So I go see the travel expen~ at.,'10 .

T••L
tOO IWN ~ '.YNI 1

40141".~4

After aJIJhat lifting,
flying and trying to

a----I---.......1.---c(fownclilmneys,

Junior high girls split with Holy Trinity
WAYNE-The Wayne seventh and eighth grade girls basketbaJrte'lms

split with Hartington Holy Trinity. recently with the seventh grade
failing by an 18-4 margin. April Thede and Katie Nelson each scorl'd
two points with Cassie Nelson hauling .down a learn high. five. rcbounJ\
with Thede nOlCl1ing three boards. .

The eighth grade team defeated Holy Trinity, 38-18 with Uah Dun
klau leading the way with eight pomts with Beth Loberg and Kallit
Krugman netting six each.

Katie Walton, Amanda rYlaryon ,md Julie Reynolds cach scorel! four
while Alysa Heithold. Stacy Kardell and Sarah Beam~ln adde<.1 two c<telL
Krugman le<.I the team in rebounding with six. while Loberg and Walton
had five Calli. .

Men's City League results
,IMen's City Rcc hasketball contmued last welll'in Ixith the A·B

LC<lgue ami C LCjlguc.
A·a ("eMue
Team EIGHT, 69-Team TWO, 60; (EIGHT) B. Erwin, 21;

S. Anderson, 18: L. Steggeman, 13; H. Bowers, 12. (TWO) N.
Hochstein, 31: S. Hampl, 10; S. Metzler, 10. At

Team FIVE. 50-Team ONE. 41; (FIV!::." B. Krugman, II;
R. Nelson. 10: D. Maryon, 8. (ONE) J. Janssen, 14: J. Sturm. 9; M.
Bartling, 8.

Team u:~, 95-Team NINE, 48; (TEN) L. Olson. 37; T.
Bloom. 18; R. Delong. II; S. Lun, 16. (NINE) C. Knox, 15; B.
Keating. Iii

Team FOUR, 65-Team SIX, 52; (FOUR) J. Schulle. 18;
K. Chamberlain, 17: T. Erwin. 14; J. Echtcnkamp, 10. (SIX) A.
Dugan, 14; M. Jonas, II; S. Skradski, II.

Team THREE, 77-Teanf SEVEN, 54; (THREE) C. Met·
zler, 28; K. Bussinger. 20: J. Hilkamann, 10: T. Thumpson, 10.
(SEVEN) e. Sharpe, 15; D. Carroll. II; B. Pick. 12; R. Gamble, 10.'

Winside girls fall at Newcastle
WINSIDE-The Winside girls basketba~1 te'lm lost a 76-61 de"ision

in Newcastle lasl Thursday night. The Wildc;lts fell' victim 'to Tonya
Knein's outstanding outing with 34 points •

"Obviously we did some very good thmgs 10 score 61 points but de
fensively. Knein re.ally dominated thc game anJ we didn't make her
work for her points." head coach Lisa Schroeder said. "We did a great
job on the boards. and handle<l their I1ress very well."

Jodi Miller led Winside. wilh 14points with Jess Miller adding II
and Sara Marotz, 10. Mandi Topp talliedninc and.Am)~iley,eight
while Nicole Mohr ncned four and Kelly Ni'ilh,m, 'threc..~inday Jau:ce
rounded out the allllck.with two.

less Miller and Riley e<lch held six rebounds to lead the team and Ri
ley dished out ,cight assis.!s.

C I.eafue
Team FOUR, 44-Team SIX, 43; (FOUR) D. Grim. 14: D.

Loberg, 9; B. Nelson. 9. (SIX) J. Zeiss. 16: M. Arneson, 9; A. N'is"sen.
6.

Team FIVE. 50-Team ONE, 35; (FIVE) M. Summerfield,
21: D. Alcxander. 13:.D. Lutt. 6. (ONE) T. Schaefer. 14; M. Klassen,
9; D. Hahn, 6. ~

Team THREE, 87-Team TWO, 48; (THREE) D. Olson.
18; B. Jones, 18; B. Lessmann, 18; B. Ensz. 14. (TWO) T. Luhr, 22;
e. King, 9; R. Cook. 6.

.Great Nmtheast hOOp shootOuJ slaJid
WAYNE-The 19Q6.GmlINonheast Nebraska ShOOtoulwi!1 be held

onn . y, aIjjj--iJijyalldMoilday,~'-&-3o;il'RfuFA-tld;;:::--j- -.--l---'-}

toriu.m on the campus ofWayne StalC Col!cge. "
There will be eight games each day with the action 'bcgi-nning at 9

a'.m. with the,!",al'ga.mcs slated for 1UO p~m. eachnight Tickel'e!'st,
include $5 for adults. $3 for stodcnts with prc,school childrenheing .
admitted-for, free, TickeL~ arc good fDr thc "Iltire day. '
-The !-1aningtQn Cedar Catholic' girls and SllInton boys arc the
defcnding champi(U>s. All five of last year's girls all-tournament team
~ctcctiQus.1lft)lrack this season ineluding Karen Hochstein of Cedar.
Sara Sunderman of Madison. Alison Benson of Wakefield, Kalle LUll of
Wayne and Kristina Kamp of Lyons-Decalur Northeast.

Wayne runnerplacesfi/fh in nation'

.W.AYNE'.i.. KiilD.e.
y

, .WIiY.-Oe'n.>-U.. lS.J.ailJlittli.•.j.umornrnn-errecentl
y

,placed fifth the Young Women's Division at the Junior Olympic
National C ounlry Championships in Lexington, Kentucky.

Kinney' on the 3-mile course was 19 minutes and SO seconds.
She qualifi to compete at the national tournament after placing high
aUhe regional competit.ion in Iowa.

There .were 140 runner,;lhroughout th.e United States that earned the
right to run at Nationals and Kinney's fifth place effon earned her AlI
American honors. "The top 25 were named All-AmericaD," Kinney said.
"The Omaha Cornhusker Flyers team, a group of runners that are

. younger than me' won the. national tournament. I was the only runner
. from Nebraska that ran in my division."

KUflllll fin,i\hed wllh 13 pnlr~{'..

while Cory Pruehaska netteJ nm"
anJ BraJ Smith. five.

Erik Olsen IcJ the I'agle, un the
boards, wilh ,,('ven car()J1l~ with

Philip Morgan and M,ke Blohm
nctting fi ve each

The Eagles girls/bl;)'s (wmhill at
home ag,-lIn'it Hartington on

Tuesday nig.ht was ptblponcd to
)anl.lary. 23 due III had weather.

"Offc.ll\i\e!y, !tuwe\'er, w(' l"\luld

Jl't gl't <lllythlllg gOI,ng:' Sdm<:1cl...
ad.tled. "We'didn't fUll OI,Jr offense
dll,.'cllvely 'until the fourth quaner

with Jcrl'my KUll1m doing a great
joh of kceping LJ~' In the game ,"

THE ALLEN boy" l".IIlll' c1o:.;e
{II llutl;hJll~ thelr ItL'i1 -win of the
"C<.l.<.,lltl, fallillg [u P(lnl:~l in till? fll\1
rllluH,1 \II 'the Illlflll"l' T(IUrll.lllll'n!,

"\\0\' pldynl ,I glc:II gdl1ll' dclcn
.... t\l·ly... l'(I'li.:11 J)(lllg Sl'Illlad, "alll
·'They well' a bq;g~1' [cam and \H'

~l'l'a tl':lI11 gual tll hold llwnl ulh.lL:r

."() poinh and wc (ild lli;11

I\lIcn led 7 -~ .t!tL'1 11['lL' qU;i.r1Cr (\1

!)Iay hUl titllled hv \iI\l' ,II thl' '1l:IIL
I )-14 <Iud hy '{Wll ',II tile ,-',ml (d' three

ljtl<lrlLT ..... , ~ ~ 2 I

\lllran' also hauled down 11 car
, ll11h rll( t('am tllP~ whIle Plue~('r

Iud bye
Allen rol!cdupo"J"lfnlsagainst

\\·i~llll'hi.lgll.'hul fell ....c-\'l.~n pomts

~' ,ilS "~(lUOl.crpan.- falling 69
«~ Ill- o'\'cr-1IIllC In a (ontesl held

Ilri()[' tu.the.H-olllcr Tournamcnt

r-- '~'1:1~1~ .\\~as. an, extrcmel)' p~ysil'al
tldllll'.~· En\ In \u!d. "Our gIrls need

h.)' pl~)~ wuh bt;th:r cOl11pusurc. \Vc
"fHI! 4~ frel' thnJw~ 'in thL' gamc and
\\,uuIJ hJ.\..1..'- won .if we wiJ.uld have
htt JLL..;t ()O pt;rccnl. \\o'e wc-rc lh-4K,"

Sh;lll\ Il Moran poured In 21
fllllnh ~Il h:ad Alkn \\ l'th Mmd)
Jlluq!('r ddding l.s, Mllr,lTl a.l'-,l,l h:j(,l
.1 ,-'an.?cr~llJgh 2.~' n:h"lumh \,.-llik

fll\ll'gl7 r had ....even .... lcal"
IUrtlll\O" ,.

Mindy PI Ul',!21' I ILllllcJ I) p()itH~

III lead :\lkn \\hlk ShiJnyn !\-1ofan

nL'llL'd J.~

rhl.~ tW(l';OTlll' \\l'I\" ill."o [he kaJ~

cr .... lin, till' hll;lrd,,' \\ lth Iltllt' and

l'i~ht i,-~'hlund< rl'-.....pc·':\l\l'l:

In llll' l'nn .... \il:l1tllf] HILJlld AIIl'11

kll !u I\llll·,l. ,4.)··22 ''PO[1,,:<1 ha\ a

ytllll!l~ ll·:ltll w~.lh ~o{1d tal'cll!."
l:r\\'lll ,<ltd "\'v\' (,llill' ()ul and
turn'l'lllhc I\,ill \l\ l'r and the~ ~~\lIll'd

C(.lfllllkll.2-'-' h} ILHIl]Jl.!:! tlil'lll itllll

pobllt ... "

1\I",.lfl ktl Alie'n II IIh III pOInts
folltl\\icd -by Plucgl'r wl~h srx and,

JaIIIlL' Klu\'LT \\lth fJ\·l' .

gaml'
"Hllllll'r !1'j'., ,I \l'r~ ~()lld 6-foot

'girl.-- hll'" ,aid --We pla\e.J harJ
but lll'l'd \II cuI down ~In our

M.y your holidays
be filled with the
sweet delights of·.
sugar plum world.
wh~ fairy lale
magic brings happy
dre~ms to all! Merry
Christmas!

VEL'S
BAKERY

till/ilk."

lor till'

IIIIWel,·

. ot the

.: ..
~ '....

(/11 I/IS

KAUp·S
TV

222 MAIN" WAYNE

~.
The Wayne girls basketball team Irailing 16-7 after one quarter of

lost a pili!. of contests 10 Battle play before the Blue Devils out,
Creek and Schuyler· kist Thursday scored the visitors by one point the

'-lIIIlH'riday"flight-in-Waynl>,·leavmg-rest- of-the- way but lost by eight,"
John McClamen's squad with a 1-2 42-34. .
recc;ro. . Wayne was led by Katie Lutt's

-~'-·~.·-qne.•~i1inll Bl'll'(ettes SJllintcd to lIeubie doobleperfonnance with I~!

- a 24,7:leadllV\lrWayne after one: pointSlUIdlUreoounds while Katy
quarter of play an<l never looked WilsOn followed with foui. Lacy

'O=-"'~_, ~'6aClf~~!Outtf,_'lP:a:'6.3-45- .vi.ctoo:. Bebee ·dishe~- out thre~ 'assists to
rlespite;the fac~ the Blue Devils out- lead Wayne· and she shared team

, . scmed"1hMi.si!0fs,22 21~-tIl0~itOnors--in---steals-with--Meli""£l--we---~

_~~OJldhalL~,.. .. . .ber'with two each.
Battle <;reekhi! .. lllof 201shot .. T~e Wayne reserves. fell to

attempts.l~ the. fIrst half. {or 67 Schuyler,50-28. Heid,i Johrrsonled
percentwlth Tlffllny ·Volk, BCs the Blue Devils with eight points
aU-state guar<l hitting for 24 of her followed by Brookc Parker with
game high 31 in the opening 16 five. Jennifer Schaffer and.Kristin
minutes. Hochstein each neued Jour while
. ~cClamen said. be was proud of ) Gayle Olson, Jennifer Beiermann
the fact his team -didn't give. up in and lindsaY Baack tallied two each
the .secon!!. half .. despltc'a and Sara Ellis; one. ..
rlIonumentafdeficitagainst . a Wayne,.4S-Battle , Cree'k,

•....••.. 'nlgbry']i\nK~lfteaTiI:~'·Wel\aa---Ih,F ~~nwaYnescoHiTg) -KallC:--Cuii~-

leadGllllG 14 mid""I\' t~rougbtbe l2; MmlyLiRsw~,I3~
third quarter but Volkdr31ncila ~- 6; Brooke Parker, 6.' ~.~~.-
pqinter to COllnterlhe rally atl~mPt' Wayne;·J4'""-Seh,uyler. 42,

-and wecofllil dr3,w no :clQser.• :·· • {Waypc .scoring) Katie Lult,-_19; Wayne'~ Molly Linster breaks a\\aY,from a Sioux City WesU
McLamen said.··· i '. -. .'~ Kat}' Wilson, 4; Melissa Weber;}; defender !luring the Hille Devils season opening game, Linster led

Wa)'ne was led by KatIe LUll Molly Linstcr,.3;Brook~ParkCr, 3;. W~) IJ~ to its lon~ win of the ye:r in three outings "ith 22 points
With a .d9zen poml;- whIle' Molly- Lac yB&bec-;---Z.--WAN-N E--'TrIdudmgll slrl'(ch-'of m-ght straiJPlt'inthe thrrd quarter•.
LIDSter netted scven. The Blue RECORD: 1-2. . . . i' . . . '

Devils got four rebounds from LUll All .,. l' 1'· 1·· ·t', k
ru~t~~~h~~;o;h~C::a~~~s~~~~~: Fifthu lldsixth .~...,...~,!.~zr s f o~~ng~ ..rea

"~no~;~::~~ilt~-serv~~ef~at~d~raileJioops" .reaches four while boys
the Braveltes, 40·34 with Jessica .. It I" t d· . •
Ravelinglcading the way with nine resu S lS e· .come close to first wzn

- pomts whIle JennIfer Belermann. .
Broo"e Parker, Heidi Johnson and The fifth and sixth grade girls ami The. Allen girl, basketball team

LI'ndsay ·Baack each n.e.lted I','ve boys recrealion basketpall tcams I' . I· h H" o~t il [laff' \I games at l ~ . orner

PSochaintfsfe'rScaacrhasc~olrl~~j"'f'omudr ""~denC~ai~CI'~ ~~I,:~~~e: r~e~~l~ird Week wilh the T"linlallleIll last '" eekcnJ hefore
....... J .... t~illU)'~ lo.\\'inn.:hag,u III ft·gu·lar sca~

Olson.three.- . 'BOYS: s"lac'II""_ ka"ng Lo" Kocs1.<?r
Maroon, 33-Royal, )7;

FRIDAY, WAYNE got off to (Marooil)R. Hi·x, 10: R. Volk. (1: and GwvE", In', Icamwith u 1-4
, another slow start against Schuyler, M. Swerczek. 6;A Leighty,6;13. lec'''ld anJ a rour-g'lfilt' ·I.,sing

Heithold. 4; C. Garvin. L (Royal) Sirea,
H. Dickes, 7; ]. Ehrhardt. 4: N. The Eagle's kilt" thch",t Hllmer
Wac,k.ef,.4; M. Roeber. 2. tl~al1l 11'1 thl' rlr;-.t rnund Ill' the.. Hurnc

Red, 30-Navy,17; (R{?(jl' J. 'ItlUrnamclll. 4<i<J
Davis; .. \0; C'. Nis~Cll.6:A. Jor- Alkn kd.h) Ihree points at 1/1"
gcnscn, 6; E. Sturm,.4; A. MlIll- -hn.';I~. ~~-l(J'hLlt 'wcre ()ut-~l'or~d by
sell,2; L. Stoltenberg, 2, (Nav)') a' I c-~ illCi"~lil In thetl1ird 4uarler
T. Anderson, 8; 1\1. Sturm, 4: J. which markc'd the dljTcrencc III Ihe
Meycr. 3; B. Jones, 2.

White, 25'lIlack, 2j (.1
overtimes); (White) T. Luhr, 10',
R. Schmeits,7: T. Krugm'ln, 4: J,
Nelson, 2; K, Triggs, 2. (BI;ICk) A.
Marlin, 9; 1. Vollmer. 5; B. Enek·
sun, 3; J. Jensen. 2; 1. Sharcr,"2:
B, Freven. 2.

GIRLS:
Royal, 12-MaroOll, 10;

(Royal) M. Nissen. 6: L. Wunle·
man, 2; J. Thompmn. 2; J. Sll'W'
an. 2, (Maroon) E. Jarvi, 6; K.
Hochstein, 2; A. Kemp. 2.

Red, 24-Navv, 14; (Rnl) i\
mlrdcr. 14; A. Loberg, 8: 1.. l'ilk
inpaugh, 2. (Navy) A. MUIl'"r. X;
A. Hemsen, 4; A. Burke, 2.

Il)aek, 22-White, tJ;
(Black) A. Hallsen, 10; S. l!ociliall.
4: A. Nelson, 4; S: Hank, 2; T.
Schardt, 2. (White) A. Munter, 'J:
M. Boehle. 2; M. sioll. 2.



I

EX, 550 SPECIAL
JAG 440Z
PANrERA
FORMULA S8
FORMULA STX
MACH 1
MACH 1
MACH 1
MX
STRATOS
STRATOS
SPORTFIRE
PZ48o-~

PZ480ST
PZ480sn
VX6000X
VX600STU
VX600STW
VX750
440 INVADER lTD

Ryan Krueger and Landon Grol~e
each earned decision victones. ,: i

The Wildcats will compete in tlk
Wayne lnvite?n Saturday whc~e

Winside is Ihe defendinlg -
champions. .

Artie Cal
SQWJCat

Artie Cat
Bombardier
Bombardier.

100000bardier
,000bardier

Bombardier
SOIiDbardier

Bombardier
SOIrItlbardier
SOL8J Deere

Yamaha .
Yamaha

SOLBaha
Yamaha
Yamaha
Yamaha
Yamaha
Kawasaki

USED SNOWMOBILES
FOR SALE

MELODEE LANES
1221 No. Lincoln St. • 375-3390

1992
1993
1995
1995

. 1994

1990
1990
1993
1991
1987
1987
1980
1992
1991
1993"
1994
1994
1996
1992
1981

JOIN THE FUNI
Rock A Bowl Every

Friday Night
8:30 until ???

at Melodee' Lanes
Wayne's

Family FlIn Center

B&'BCYCLE~
BWy8ItNoifolk~NB (401) ""181

mcdahst in Class C last year, al Ihe
4:52 mark in the nights frature
.match.

Bowers, Brummels, Mag\Vlrc and
Joe Schwedhelm also recorded pms
for (he winners, Jeremy Jaeger.

The Wayne Herald:, Thursday, December 19, 1996

Sincere good wishes to
you, our good friends
and cusffimers this

very joyous Season!

Happy
HoJdqy$

City Rec------------------'-.!-
Team TWO, -I6-Teum Team ONE, 47-TJallMen's A-B League ,-

Team FOUR, 6b-Team FtVE, 4t; (TWO) C. King. 20; SIX, 4-1; (ONE) D. Hahn, 12; D.
ONE, S6; (FOUR) J SChUlle, R. (oL1k, 12. (FIVE) M. Sumllll'r- Milander, 9. (SIX) D. Carroll, 11;
27; T. ErWIn. 23. (ONE) J. field. 20; R.Yales, 10. ... -;~~1.~A~m~e~s~0;n~, 6~.~~~~~~i)
Janssen, 23; C. Schme,kr, I); 1'. '..=:: ~:t!. _, ='

::~:\~;I(;t~WO~'R 5S~~/;I~,',~~~··~E~D!'
19; J. Hansen. 13; S. Hampl, 9. To .112 West 2nd Street
(SIX) A. Dugan. 21; K. Hartis, 7.

Team SEVEN, 45-Team "Professional Building"
TEN, .16; (SEVEN) K Hunke.

18; S. Milliken. 13; D Carmll,9. MARRA'~ME
(TEN) L. Olson, 9: T ,3r,,"qlllSl, . . . ' .

6' Team FtVE. bl-Team IMPROVE'· ENT
THREE, 54; (FIVE) D. ';lIde-
man, 24; A. WahL1n. 19; D. Mary- 402-375-1343
ott. 9. (THREE) K. BlIS'"lgl", 21l: =~~~~~~ :=:~"",3~~~!3'!
c. Mel/.lcr. 19.

Team EIGHT, 65-Team
NINE, 61; (EIGHT) 8. Emil'.
25; M. Bartling. II (NINE) T
Frevert. 20; T. Schull, 11.

M{'n's C League
Team THREE, 66-Te"l11

FOUR, 59; (THREE) B. JOlles,
31; B. Lessmann, 18. (FOUR) D.
Grim, 20; B. Nelsoll, 14; D.
Loberg, 10.

Winside's Justin B"owefS'woffi over liIs"West-P-c.ilntCentral.Catholic opponentduriilg dual lIctioit
last week. The Wildcats ~on tpe dual with the Bluejays. !

To All Our Friends From

t-!t-

t.!!!/eatJtfI-i~dl
EQUIPlNew'YtlE
t",~". _'''ll"

Bob, Bill, D'\ve P., Roger H.,Chad, Arle';le, Don, Beth, J~ff,
Dave W., Eric, .Brian and F>enny <

Merry Christmas to all our friends and patrons.
lis been a.pleasure to serve you,

Beiermann Electric
Mike & Carolyn

_EARLIER LAST week Ihe
Wildcats won a pair of duals OYl'f
Pender, 60-18 an,1 Wesl POint
Central Cutholic .. 44-IX In a man
gular in Pender.

Jercmy Jaeger set the tone for the
night as the freshr~an "vcngcd hiS
L1nly loss L1n the young scason by
~inning '-I 7-4 decision over Jesse
Etchelbergcr L1f Pender.

The Wildc<lls ran off a string 01
eigbl straight pins over Pender via
Steve Rabe, Robert ~illicr. Cory

in 5:)6 to Tyler Reeves of Fremont
reserves.

IS2-Landon Grothe (3rd\
Won by pin; Lost by pin; Won 10
7; Won 1-0 over Nick Phillippi of
Te<:.umseh.

160-Levi Tr·autman (4th)
Won 12·2; Lost by pin; Won 8-5;
Lost by pin in 3:28 to Case)'
Rodgcrs of Wahoo.

t71-Shaun Magwire (1st)
Won by pin; Won by pin; Won b)'
pin in 29 scconds over Jayme l.ver·
son of Wahoo.

189-Jeff Barg (DNP) Lost
by pin; Won by pin: Lost by pin.

21S-Joe Sehwedhelm
(1st) Won hI' pin; Won 11-3;
Won by pin in 3:47.

,

Laurel Rl'l'(l[{,1: ,l-O

Laurel hoys. 51'1; Randotpb. -II:
{Laurt'! scorm~) Andy B(l .... e, ~ I.

VlIlle 'W.'!J.d,.ILI{yan KvuJ..,. 11.
\V\,<.\tl Erwin, 7: Jlln ·Vtlld. h

Laurel Relord: l-Il

TilE 1.AlIREL h"" hr,,~, "pen
a l'lll_\C f!;\llle III till' fllLII'tll quark'r

over Randolph hv (lllhl'ofrflg the

\'Isltl[j~ ('ardll)al...... 2 ~ II ell rOllte ((1

Pll~tIJl~ a .'1H-c11 \\ III

I"he Bears Iedl, 1() aller ilrree
IwrHlds_ Andy Bose pIll/red In ..1!

plllHtS tu kad (he wlnnl'r .... hlt1lllg
10 nf 12 shots from tlil' fil'ld WIth

Vif1l'c Ward adding I~, .\Ill! R.y.1l1
l\.y"ls. II

The key dillercrlct: III the gallic
l'anH.' III rchoumlJng wh{.'re !he
Hear~ 111:lfot~lIned 1.1 .~()-~~ advan·
tage led hy Ward's nine ...:arums and
Andy 130'it.' with :-'1\.

K\'1.11" and Ward l'i.1l'h dished nut
Sl'( as.\lsts and Wi.mj finlstwd With
fJ\'l' ~(-cals With K\'ul, and \Vyatt
En.... 1Tl no!chlTlg threl' cal'll

Laurel girls, 56--Rundolph,
49; (I,;lllrl'l _':0-'onng1 BCl'k)

Sdll\ll't!cr, 17, Tr:ll') Ankeny. l_~,

Alt'i\a Knl'. I~; Sardh l~hlc[''i, 7;
.k"'\Il' ErWin. 7

LUlIrd girls, 70----Ponl'a . .12:
{l.aurel ..... l·uring) Becky Schrol'dl'r.

17: Traq/ AnkellY, Ih. Alissa Kfle>

I): Sarah r'hlers. 1\: Mindy Eat"n,
~, Ht.'ilthn. 2, kSSIl' l~f\\ Ill. ~

our SIHlt:-. from Ihe fll:ld In the fir~!

half and had great sconng balance
In the seClllld half Wl' furccd Pnncl
Into many tl'lIstakcs ..

h)ur Bears rlaYl'r~ rimshet! III

douhle rigures led bv Bl'ckv
Schroeder's 17 and Tr:Ky Ankeny's

16 whtle AlISsa Kne Ilelleu I) and
Sarah Ehlers. 1.1

Laurcl thllllinatcd the hpard ... 44
~5 led hy SI.:hrocdcr and Knc wllh
II and 10 rehounds, resI'cl>tl\'cly

Ankeny and Schroeder each
dj~.dlcd ()'l~1 a lcam 'fllgh rl\e_ assi~'t'"
and Sduocdn nnlchl\1 rl)llf 'te:\I ....
.lod five hllll'~ed shu(,

ton, Tecumseh, Fremont JV's,
Columbus Lakeview and Valley
IV's followed in order.
. Winside scored 39 points in the

first round. while notching nine
pins to take a lead they would never
relinquish. Eleven Wildcats left the

. LI:m.:i~
~.~,

E~IO:F.'0 Double ·Chee*eburgers
I.... 4..l:c»P~"." ~olllh ,Jan. 1.

"We played vcrywcliin the l,rSI
t;a(fht;(h-~;ffcns'ively aCHI dcft,tlslv('

Iy," Petn slUd. "We Illt 60 pcreent,of

Laurel g\)t hehlnd 5-0 t.:arl)
hefore l1LIt-Sconng (he Inlilan ... by a

70-27 llldrgJrl Ihe rest of the way
Includl!lg a 24-6 sconng run In the
flf';! qLl;1rtL~r to take l~olllrn'and

The Bear, took" 4)-17 lead al
the -half and "H 22 lead heading [0

the final ... tannt

Winside wrestlers
win at lIiorth Bend

Laurel sweeps
past Randolph

The Winside wrestling team
dominated the North Bend Invita
tional last Saturday, racking up 199
points while runner-up Wisner-Pil
ger settled for 120 to edge Wahoo
by two points.

North Bend,David City,Arling.

Jan 'Berringer to sign
------ ---S,}-- -'--- _

books at State Bank

The Laurel Bears girls and boys
haskethall tcams ~wert visiting
Randolph on Sat~Jdav night with
RIck Petn's girls Winning, )6-49
whlit' Clayltm Steele's hoys won hy
a 'X,41 margin leaVing bOlh teams
with unheaten records

In the girls game thc Bears spnnt
cd to a 29.17 lead at the half hchlnd
:1 o..;ulid defenSive effort and a wcll
h'ilanccd offense that sawall five

"starters score in each of the first t\\'()

perlods
Laurel eventuallv stretched Its

kaJ tIl 17 in the third slarlla before

Randulph hegan 10 cOllle hack
The Bcars lead at the third qual

lcr'~ ~nd was a lily/eo thanks 10 :1

hall-l'oLHt hUller-heai~'r (rlllll
Randolph

rhe l'!pscSt R;llldolph could get
In the rlllal qUJrtcr \\;!'\ .... 1\ pOllH~

"it \\ ~IS an oulstandtng: dTllrt hy IlUI

l'll(lrl' tearn."' P~(n Stud ··()nn.~ I

:lg.1J1l we played great defense \Vc
IIIIlJled R:IfHh,lph fll un!) rllne
(lITen"I\'l' rehound .. and fnur pnlnts
IllT tlHI~e hlmrds '

Bcd.. .\" Schrnedcr ral'ed [ht.' \\ In
llL'rS With 17 pUlnts \vllh Tr:-H:y,
Ankeny llelttllgJ.' and AlJS~:d Knc.
12
Sdlrp:~dcr ;i'nJ Krie w~re the

hoard~ leaders as well \\ Ith 11 and

clght C i.lf" I l[ll S. respectlvcl! \I,!ith
I~alln:l enjoying a .'I-::~.~ dlhaFl[i.lgc
on the hoard ...

JeSSlt' ErWin dIshed out cl team

11Igh five fUlir as.'\lsts

MotllLl! night In POlKa. Petn's
tr\l{)ps thrashed the host {('Jill. 7()
12

gymnasium witb medals.
Six of the Wildcats were crowned

cbampions on the day including
Jeremy Jaeger, Justin Bowers,
Robert Wittler, Cory Brummels,
Shaun MagWlreana Joe Scnwea
helm.

Ryan Krueger added a runner-up
finish while Ste~e Rabe and Lan
don_Grothe placed third. Jeff Jacob
sen and Levi Tiiuinian placed
fourth to round out the medal col-

State National Bank and· Trust 18, 1996, Just three days short bf the lectors.
Company announced that a special NFL draft where he' was expected to "We had an outstanding touma-

mCllt," Winside eoaell'" Paul. Sok .
book signing by Brook Berringer's be one of the top quart<'"rback picks. said. "It's hlird'to single out one
mother, Jan, will take place this. The bo(\k was wnll"n by·a friend individual considering the succcss
Satutday In the bank's main office of Berrlngcr.:,; Art Lindsay of we had but.l would have to say
lobby at 116 west 1st Street. Lmcoln. Bll\ok's nwther, Jan Rober! 'WitLIer dominated hts

___ ·I~\_~0".".,cntI0."d.O,'( F"1(11 Ilernngcr of (;"odjaml Kao,;\, ,,' weight class as well as aflyooe I've
Pass,. is a hiograp'hy about the life also hsted as a con.!ril)utor to tbe scenin anumben.of years."
of Brook Berringer,foffi'tr quarter- book Three ofWinsi<ie grapplers stayc<!

., 1l,i1T·.uLthe Nebraska l::Drnhu.,k~r ._,_Q!l1'..Eil.l11i...Ea.;iL<;illCE-. the ~[rlJ,g. unlleaten on the year. ill Bowers,
--~footbaiI teiJiQ~ignmgs-will . gks Irt\\i(Jl(GC:l'lTc-~r'lWm!!"up-Wiln ~1£::amI&l+WGdllClm wlUl

occur from 9-11 ~.m. wtth the Jlrst out a fath"" hIS ,HhktlL" successes '" Jaeger, Wmler. Grothe and Mag-
50 book customers rccci.ving a well as IIH.: vll'lnncs and defeats he wire having singll.~ >losses op their

. . . marks.
Brook Bernngerposler ':,eed dunnglm IUlle as a Nehraska 112-Jeremy Jaeger (1st)

Berringer lwas a 4uarterhack at (ornh~sker:_ I, he hO{lk also l\mlaln~ Won 5-4; Won by pin in 3:23 over
Ihe UniyersllY of Nebraska from '2 pages of lull ,'o1or photographs Ca.~ey Trague of Wisner·Pilger.
1991-199) arid was Instrumental in ofBwok, hIS lanllly and 'nends 119-Jeff Jacobsen (4Ih\
leading the Huskers foo~hall team The pnce of the hook IS $211 Won by pin; Lost by pin; 'Won 11y
to thetr 1994 natlOnal 'ehampl' Royalties frl\lllihe sale ofthts hook pin; Lost 7-0 to Jake Akerson of
onship go t() the Brook lkrflngeT Wahoo.

He d,eu In a plane nasb on Apnl Memunal Fund l2S-Justin Bowers (1st)
Won by pin; Won by pin; Won hy
pin in 1:30 over Tony Lampman of
Wisner-Pilger.

DO-Steve Rabe (3rd\ Won

by pin; Lost 22-8; Won by pin; Shaun Magwire of Winside keeps his West-Point Central Catholic opponent at a disadvant~ge dUll:
Won 8:2 over Andy Coms!uble of. .
Arlington. . ~ mg .actlOn last week. The Wildcal~dominated the North Bend Invite and will compete in the Wayo!e"

l3S-Robert Wittler (IV InVIte on Saturday.
Won by pin; Won ~nlin; Won13- ,
2 Over Doug Chisholm of Wahoo. Brummels. Ryan Krueger, Landon

140 C 8 . . Grothe, LeVI Trautman, Shaun
- ory rummels )(1st) Magwirc and Jeff Barg.

Won by pIn; Won )-1; Wo~ 6-3 Robert Willler led Paul Sok's
over Jesse Pablan ~f North Bend. squad to' a win over West p(lIlll

14S-Ryan Krueg~r (2nd) Central Catholic by pinning Barn
Won by pm; Won 8-0; Lost by pm Kreikemeier, a third place stat~

..1



J~' t I'" ~ t ;'. ~I'

~ll',.t\l F .. ~ ~: ':'.
R. (,.' ,,' \" ,-~ :

In the ~,,,·'..·~l.n·j h~"l~r' 1 [h":"ll~h[ \\'("
p13)'C'L.t ~H't"r ~'\.nd L'J~ lht'C'c \.It thl,"

fl..'ur '-lUA:1';T~ \\" ~l\,ll:;': ,l'.n I;.krcll~I'"

~ll,.:I,b '

\'f'I,"-.t'fi.t<h:1 b-I..I~!< .• J.\- -"'d.LL~. 01.
I \\.~Jl,,·.~~;'::~1 ,,~,' 'i:: rU H.l:l:'-.:'":l

~\\.J"~\!l l .. ~'~~\ ,l"~';"l \t;h~li,I,~

\\".didd ~lrh,.1.' \\"""" '-4,
I \\,~\i...~'I: ... ~ .... 'y •. ~~ .\ ,,!C' H~·~h,.'

s,core
"'Thle~ l \\';;m~~'\) hll :6 \..)f 4-S Sbl)lS

from [h~ t100r ror the- ganl'~,"

Wakefield cc'~ch Brad Hoskins
S3.1d, "The~ h~j eight ~re,,' aw.~

la~ -ins in thc= s.c<:t."1-.nd q.u~mcr··

\\'aus...1.· s Stl':- ,:t..h ;trH,~" \1, .l....;. li..t"~

.:is e-a.:h pl.;],~ t'f \\ ;~.!'o t'l~~"r than

Wlleftdd';
"OrlC'nsJy~l~ \\C .'Lf"(" .!'otn..Lg,~lln,g,"

Hl'.j,~tn~ ~.:uJ "\'''~ tUJ.;~ luml..l"~.r~

1"~'lI'l:' "... r1~.·_~· ,\.~ .. t,~' 1 '.j~'l~\ nel'.c,!

1P I1h:' f r\'~.:~", .. '.':n: ',,"~ll: r\:"t"~lfht

l' \..1 ~ l :" 'tlt' t " t ~J~' '.~' i;: ;hl i I \ ~

\\'~I""'!:"'!-i , ... 't/! ,',,(" ,.~~',.·,rl-'

For more than 70 years, mem·
bership in Phi Theta Kappa has
signified a singular honor and will·
ingness to embrace the Society's
shared commitment to academiea
exceUence.

I\T"OIl' \\tl\' tl.l;C pr(lr~"II\ fl.'~I~

(nnllhclf Iljl.~,ld'l.tl' ..~ III tx' ,!tlk

to h~1' l' ;] tllk I"qh',c! Cl'd!', 0 ... 111 1"'

till' ('Ollfl,.lt, td :'\'L1I11bt"l

RL'~;I'LI:ltU.}ll'

i\.PJ.lJH.J.lnlll ItH tllk IIlLlq hl..'

made allhc llHl1U) I.,h:l~ 1.11 lk~,lt

,uHed COUtl(\. \lllllt' ""hell thc
Ccrttl"tl.:itll' lit h..wllbn l~q'I,>U.llH)[1

lomes up l(H rl·I.C\\~tI

A pt'rsoll Hl..ty .tpply for (till' fpr

the 11l0torhO:lt :Ul)' tllfK :dtrr Jan

Omicron at Stephens College In
Columbia, Mo. In 1910

" "'".,:'::' ,.:'::-,:: ",<,"~' .:~:. ":,

< >:J. ,~:.i:~~ i.~(,:::~,::~t:::~;;~.' ~:~~::~1<1~~,;I8f'~~~: {'::~~,~ii?}::'

It's SnoW' .Joke!
We really do wish you a Merry Christmas'

CARLSON CONST.!
'FISH FARM~·

Ranee Hellbusch and Cristy
McDonald of Wayne were =t1y
inducted into the Tau Chi Chapter
of Phi TheUi Kappa honor society
at Northeast Community College.

A total of 50 students were in,
ducl/:(Jinlo the honor society which
began with six .~harter members
under the name 01 Kappa Phi

Two inducted into society

TilE TROJAN b,,,, tllll>"",1
\1, Ilh .Iu~t .n PI)lflb In \\'::tu ...1. l.l\hn::

to O'·.~ l.ln thl: yLmng ,"'C~l.'H)Il

\\'J.usa uSL'd'a ~6· 7 ~1.·1)f1nEl [lln In

lh(' ~l'(,l.HHj quarter II.) IL~,IJ ~5· I: .t:
Ih(' br('ak ell '['(lUlL' to .1 b I ; 'I (:n.l~

Wakefijld girls suffer
:-prsil8ss at 'Wausa while

oys remain winless
the Wakefield girlspasketball

team suffered their first loss of the
season with a 54-43 setback to

highly ranked Wausa last Fnday
night in Wausa,

Gregg Cruickshank's squad'
trailed by JUSt four points at 'the
intermission, 23-19 but '\ere ,)ut,
scored, 13-5 In the third quaneL

"I thought we. played pretty we II
with the exception of the first cou·
pIe minutes of the third quarter.·'
Cruickshank said. "Wausa went on
a 7-0 run to push the 'lead to double
digits, They are a 'ery talente,j
team with a couple playe" that
(outd. slart for ~tny tt.~am In tfl ..., :-L.ll ...·

regardless of dass SIlt.' .

Cruickshank saId rh:l~'lng ~l le'dl1\

1Ikt:: \Vaus,a 11Ighli~hts Sl'I1lC l)t th...·
ttllngs the TroJan~ fH.',,·d tl.) ' .... 'rl<. ..)ll

~Udl as the dt.'fcn,(.'
Alp,nn FkTl~PTl It'd \\",I~dll.·ld

\.\;')[h 17 pl-llnt':' \\hdt: knn) H.\~IH!1d

\\ ,1:-' III dnuhk f1~url":-' \\ lttl ll)

,\ltl,,'u~h W"kel,eld dld .1 1"""'\\
~\'nd )\.)0 i.lf laklllg \',\\"1;,', \'! tb\.' fU...
\...cthall wlih I:' Ilil thl\ L'T", \\',l1l'_1

h;'lJ lll~{ l.'1~hl

Wayne senior is r~cognizedby UNK

Rescue donation
Dutch Sitzman, WavneFire Chief, left. acnpts a dH'l'k for SolO/) rruJIl H~l1nit, Ih>rlllg
The lTIoney represents a memorial from EII:1 Dorin!: who died n'n'nlll [tit· mUll,., ,>ill
be used to help replace extrication equipment or olh.'r erlll'rgcnn (''1uiIIJllt'nl f,;r ttl.·
Wayne f'ire and Rescue Department.

Boats need to be titled starting Jan. 1

May the
J{o{y

Infant
Mess yon

-liiii[yoiiFS -

wit" peace
aruf

Casting
joy.

ithaea.C,ollege reccntly all·
nounced the winners' (if tnc Jane
Woods Wcrly endowed Scholarship,

Among thosc, chosen Was
Benjamin Wilson of Wayne.Wilson
is majoring in acting at the School
of Humanities and Sciences Where
hc has been on the Dc.ln's LISt.

Hc has been cast in campus.,pro,
duetions of "Agamemnon," "177f,"
and "The Good Times arc Killing
Me."

The Waync High School One
Act play, "The Conference 'of the
Birds" received Ulird place at sUite
eomlfetiTiiWj' In' CKcarney on
Saturday,

"Waync'was,Qnc(lf three schoQls
to receive perfect scores but 'was
rancked behind Gretna lll1d Cozad,

Roger Paxton was named the.
OutsUinding Male Perfonner for his
abilities.

Andy Bayless, Brian Finn ancl
Piyali Dalal were all recognized for
their aetingabililie~

The play was directed by Ted
"Blendcnnan and Sue Burylll1ek,

Property'Pransfers'--__--

Scheurich is
among grads

One-Act places
third at state

Sept. 3-Rona'ld Henry Lien·, Sept. 3~.St. Mary's Churdt of
, ~nd-Maqc.L~1l.'l!1 tg, Wayi'e to Phillip L. Monahan and

HelcnHammond Goedeken,The ~cPwllcfaRMonah't": Lot 6. Blo('k
NE 1/4 ofScction 8, Township 27, 2, Cecil Wriedt's Suhdil'istlln to

• Range 1 and the $W 1/4 of Section W"yne, Wayne County D,S
7, Township 27, Range I,both in S122,50.
Waypc Cbunty,D.S, exempt.

Sept. 3--Luella Marr" Boyce to
D.V, Investments Co. part of thc
SW 1{4 of Sectioil 8, Township

46,-Rangc,4,WayneCountY·.D.S .
. $507.50, .

PROPERTY
EXCHA.NGE

112 Protehlonal BUilding
IW&yftI. Ii(E 88781~: 315-2134

i

NOTICE

armers & merchants
state bank

'@ WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787

'~N"OEA MEMBER FDIC

To our many good
friends: we hope your
Christmas is 'bright
with love and joy:

ELECTROLUX
Duane Jacobsen

613 Fairacres, Wayne 375-1249

1'-' ,

~eW~iSenud,ThursdaY;~~r19.j..~::
.', ,"'- -.. ' :' .. ";"' .:\::' - ". .-,., ~

Michelle Scheurich of Hoskins
was among the 32 officers who
graduated from the Nebraska Stat0
Patrol Training Academy. ' Alvin Ahramson, Director of the they can he sold or tmnskned

Chief Justice of the Neprask" ·Department "I" Motor Vehicles all, Nebraska jotlls approxllnately cO
Supreme Court C. Thomas While nounced that ellcetivc Jan, I, 1997. other SUites tn requIring lItles lor
administered the Oath of Office allli all motorboats lllust.bc titled, motorboats, "The altll 01 the mo
addressed the class. Under legislation adopted hy the torboat title law," said Abram S"",

.~;-;-~~~-+~-..!:milll;liillioQ!n~mllial!r.!'k2.s .llh~e'-..Qe!.!Ol~1 ~.f),!f.f,2",2~..ul%cSlau::.Lc.'. gislaLurc~lUIlUto.l:hoaL ....:J.Ll,o. providc.._~ ,.lr<il1tr'1L '1.~ tent
FaI'1Jlet'5- & Merchants State Bank will close' -,wecks-of aCldetllK:.stud.}'.au,Lp.bySI' is 8etiR~~<l:rafl.-,.1haL>l'.i.lLhdpprCYCllU"~ft"I boats ..

at 1:00 p,m. on Christmas Eve, Dec, 24 in ·cal testing, The new graduates no" including watercralt temporarily since they arc easily stolen,"
order for their staff to spend time with their undergo six months of field traioing ctluippcd with de14IChable motors, Current stale l'Iw reqUIres that all
families, with vcteran orJicers, According to Abramson, "After motorboats be registered and have a

Officcr Scheurich will now be Jan. I, 1997, all motorhoat, will Certificatc of Number assign",1 b)
New Years Eve, December 31. books for 1996 assfgned with the Greenwood dc· be required to have a title before the Gamc ami Parks CommissulIl

will close at 2:00 p.m. B~siness transacted panment of thc SUite Patrol,

alter 2:00 p.m. will be effective January 2,
1997, Bank and Drive-Up will close at 4:00 Wilson wins

'~~t-~~,~---:.~~--;...~~~-..~M~e~l.a~n~i~e:!M~it!:/e,:,I,,:."scS'n!!i~o:-r!!.at\:.W~a~n,,;e~7""~S>ttt,J:~£In~"~.li(){u~edthe c h d Ne·).raska l.,eutellant (;"'''fllm Kmp.m. on New Year's Eve.-~--~~-_·' " . ampus, a l

sch.olar·S·hI·.p High School was recently honored individual academic appointments l<oD1iK ,in,1 KSlc n!(\mrnkamp, a
during thc University of Nebraska aill! attend'ed a panel discussion be· tlNK freshm·"fl "011I O,,'lalllt
at Kearney's. SchohlrS Recognition fore they and, their parents attended a Blomenkamp, willi IS ftHlJOrlllg HI

Day. banquct in their honor at the journalism/mas> \,,,nlllUfll\allOIl\,
~'-'SdroJarsRei::<ignition Day j's a Nebraskan SludeTll Union, is an Omatw Wml,1 lIerailVKcarn,'~'

day torecognizc outstanding high Speakers for thl;. event were Hub Scholarstllp rtTlptellt
school juniors lll1d scniors for their
academic achi<;vements and to en,
courage them to stay in the Slate for
school and work," said Dr. Richard
Jussel, UNK Honors program
director,

The annual event is sponsorcd
by the Omalia Worlel Herald and the
Kearney Hub.

...brpjace aregionaradforcmly$22S!
": 'There are f6iJtregioils fot YQU 'to choOse from::,

. Central, Northeast, Squtheast,and WestemNebraska.
rorm,mrinformatioll contact this newspaper or callI'800"369'2850..

Climb on the happy holidays express!
MerrY~Christmas! .. ,.,

RAIN TREE DRIYE-.N LIQUOR
421 Main· 375,2090 • Wayne, NE 'Hoop shoofwinners

l~=====~~§§~§§§~~~~~~~~g~~,Winners at the Elks HoopShootcontest last Sunday in Wa)'nt'
-~~~- --included"froni ba'ck left:' Mary"B'oehle, lO.. jlyeaf-old winn-er; Jill

Meyer, 12-13 year-old winner. f'ront: Brad Hansen, 12-B yenr
oldwinner;Jelf Meyer, 10-l1 year-old winner. Then' were no
eight-and-nine-year-old entries and the turno~lt was small. The
winners, however. advance to th., An'n Elks Hoop Shoot ,;n

Saturday",January 4th 3t:1;30 p.m.

BloolDing
Delights~v'y'"
May this

--~l!lJTo~ofjo~

surround you
with beauty.



Wed. &
Thurs.

16 Oz. Bud
8. Bud Ught

$1.50

QI.!I:ltlQn; W''',,\~ C'a" , ,~~' ,It''.. ~ ""':'-.:;,1"
t~"a! l)l~e·eh..l e:i ,'tW ,;'r·~ ..',./~Yj i • ~',1! .."" ,J r'~~.:ti, ..'4~'~

SW,,~.t1 as 't~ iI.::5''r """~ l'" ':':'~\l~"': '"'d.~'l::'''

MJ.W:.tG F"~,,:.,~,,,:,\ ,",' "dIe' ".;';:2'"'''''1,
.... 'r~,'-l- f\Et\"c:l ~ 1,:'1 ~ ",:r.:; ~'i"",~~ ",;1. vC} t"I~)..i I.)~t""~" ~r'll~
C'lJ$,t(Yrl€"~ '~,ii::' " '::l',f':'I.. r~I~: ~ ..,tI' ",:) ~ "'~,l"-~'~,,,''''\:-; t-,., ~

~c:r: t~:;c "':.'I,~"::,,t~':;, ;~\.~ 'I"'t!"~ ,'" 1'",t~ ''':l:)''''t~' ~'..'~ ..' ,..Y"('

d ~'::~t" ;":1; :I"·~ ~:",,~~, '; ..' t"'·c:~:il.~ ",')~1'1"'1' :"'t~' rCt~ ~,r\:tr' ~

$.r"~~"~JU 1'-\ ~;....;,,,,,!...:;: ,':L>eS lk'tt '::1" ,.~\ ~'W ~,"'~I~'"

Tues. Bud Ice $1.25
Sun.• Pool Tournament

$~O 6·8all Jackpot AIIO«y

'" '1.\'1' E /) Open All Day For Chnstmas r
,,\~~ 0 8r1l19 rn the New Year

..;;::r' @ C' With ·Doctor DOLI9'S' i
4 Trdvelnng MUSiC Show I.

Open 7 DIYI A Week I
PUB 10!2 MaLn - Wayne - 37S·9iSS

~5i!I';''lI15o~",P',.,;'CtICt,...)1

-.:¢~ ~;i;''Ct') .'~ _I-r:-.",;'fd
',-.li0',2'·"1$-1):2''7

'''00..''51''),1'-'

BIG DOG NITE

I It's a coldjob but somebody's""".

I
'. Neither rain nor sno~ nor frigid cold temperatures can keep the United States Post Omce from deliHring mail. Neal
...~, Greenwaldispictureddeli~eringmaH, \Vednesday during wind chills in excess of 50· below zero. Good news for

'Greenwald arilr61nerOufdoorworkers. The temperatures are expected to climb by the weekend.

Up~atesgivenon school needs

~
'I
I

I

I

I

I
I

I

-----

* llupp)'l\'t'u) }'t"(U'------

-
309 Milln SHOOI • 3n-2'088

---

• $antp Cash • Free,Gift Wrapping
"-eGift Certificate.

~r/<' d • ~"-.'

?~~97I'~?f#6'6'~/

//6'~;'~Y/
•

-
• ChristnuL.<; Cookies
• Holiday Cotl'tlt' Cakes
• Pk-s
• SIx,>cial1y Breads
• Dirmer Holl..

• :; •••• ;; : :::: : :;:: , .,.; :: ; • : :.: :;: ;,: :: : ; : ;,: ~: :.:::: ......" >-. ,.'. ' ••••••• : •

'

Santa's Specials
." December 19 • 24

• 2fi% IIf Holiday Dresses
.. 26% IIf,Sweaters
• 20% Off Coats
• Great UnadvertisedIn.Store Specials

Merry Christmas-----

K & GCLEANER
214 N. "bln St.- W.yTle, HIE - J7S,1J27

corr"€t'cte-d In !r~I!,~~ ~',~'bc' U'IC' ..::_;~,; ..'f"·1e' :'.:'I~'I.Jh.~ r.':t~t,l ~"l(~ 0'.:\ ""'t<ll" I,

b-dC:~ to H'h:~ f'~:~:;t;·,-t:'~ Fe'~" "1t"f.:' L' ;'; ...'1: :'~1 .,~"." l,'~'~' ~~" :"I'e:I~"l("":~

lor OU' p.art'I,~l'I,:,e: 'V,I ~~I":' ~$ t~.t':::.,;> .. .-: ;:'_I~'J<i~' ;:/'I.~' (j"I~; ,"'. ,! "" .:\: c~':':::-~I .'__ h"

- • .~:~~:.!2t?~ ':1£':
210 Meln Street " Wayne. HE • 402·37S-4000
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of Wal'lle: to d.ISCUl:S ',I h,J,t J.reJ.s of
the cw1ieulum are im;\: f:W l."C h) t~'"
('Offimunitks $On'cd bl. th(' ,lis:tri,t

Additional Ul.Sls 1~';luJe to d,,·
cuss what lU~:.ts of thc uJJn,.ululII
are vie ...."ed lIS tess Imp,-'fl:UH tn thc
development of tIle I "1Il1ll urlJU,CS'
children for the fLaUfe, !cl kiln tll
rebuild the curncululII tll!l'ugh the
district frolll l~ ba,,~ "'fc lewl
out (0 e,'l!A~·urrli.:uLtr O[f~nngs

b'lsed on proj<umlls e,f In",'rllc
!'ft)vidcd by ~ dd"I'linisv~u<", lmJ
to prc$Olll the ne w K, 12 l.1LStl" I

services to lb(' BU.Jxd ....'r F~llJi,:~Hh.l,!l

Lo rt.~\'ic'''",. .

Wayne.Ne.
618 East 7th

,/J

ing money to payoff our debts, Lhe right dlf'CClIon, We I10eCd the n·
I!ven small domlltons- WllUlO1lelp. lUlllclat support on,he communit),
We have a staff that works well to- to accomplish our goals,· Mrs,
gether and feel that we are headed in Stubbs added.

outside facilitator.
This committee was picked

through a variety of criteria includ-
"ing geogrdphic location. their role

in the community. their business.
their connection to" ttl,' district
among oth,eIS.

Their tasks include to review ilnd
become familiar with lhe ,'urricq'
lum and eXlIllCurricular activities;
be presented the opportunity to
learn about LB 1114 and wnat it
requires of school (tistricts: to dis·
cuss wh.at is require,1 bJ' NC A Qnd
by the Nebraska Depanmelll o(Ed
uestion to offer for districts the sile

One of those progf'.lI1lS would be
geared towllfd students in..the fi(th
througb eighth grades for 8CtivlUes
lJ_l!OO&the summer months.

"Oill' ooa,d is s¢rious about mis·

One of the goals of Rainbow World is to provide a separate area for school age chilo
dren to go lifter school. They presently use the eating IIfell of the facilit)' for acthities.

Drive------------

needs,
Th9 earlier project that was laken

to the public for a vote was for
81,000 total square fect. However.
8,100 square feet of the proposed
project was spac<: given to walls.
hal1ways. and maintenance/,iir con
ditioning needs. The balunce of
72,900 was to be used for class·
rooms und eic,

The Curriculum Prioritization
Committee, comprised of 47 pea·

, pie in .the Wayne School District
inclUding th(CC board members will
be :sharing this information to the
public in diffcrelll ways with an

worse now that the mi(
students Iiavesqucezed into. the
modulars with Just barely 20.000
square feel)

The high school' wil be increas
ing in enrollment Lhe next few
years but should reLurn to around
280 in about four years. O~ that
note, the recommended space needed
for the services offered is 67.802

At the recent monthly School
Board meeting, updlltes were given
on 'the Curriculum Prioritization
Committee and the Facility needs.

Looking in\ernally at the fadlity
needs:'-similar 10 the same st\ldy
done in 1993. spac<: was assigned
to the services offered by the
Wayne School District because
anytime a service is offered, it has
to be placedsomewherc.

The study then used recom·
mended classroom sizes of 960~

1200 square feet to match the ser·
vices.JQ.d\lTive,.IlLlm:•.c1cIirllble
square f4!ge needs of the Wayne
School District.

The study showed Lhe enrollment
declining in the eiCmentary grades
K-4, the 47,523 squar.e foot allot'
ment for the 320 students would be
sufficient space-the question is
not in number of square footage but
in the condition of the square
footage such as the Carroll
Elementary building, kiKhen space
and computer lab space,)

The middle school .has agreaL
need for increased space according
to the results of' Lhe report. The
recommend.ed middle school space
for the services offered is 69,250
square feet of which it was 30,160
squre feet with shared high school
space, leaving a need for 30,090
square fe.et. (Those numbers r

By Kevin f>etersnn
OftheH~d

L~--Sq=-feet,-Gf--II\'Ili€I~94G-is-thre_--------~---.----,-.---'-
current ,model with sh~d space (continued from page tA)

---~wIDr1Iremiddle"SC'hoot--- ~--- ------.------
,- -' --- 25-30 people from within the'

Based on the services (curricular 'Community will be a~ked to provide
and extra), the district has a need for input on what is best for the facil-
137,652tollil square fect and is ad- ity.
dressing that need with 76,100 "Wewouldliketoretireourdebt ,-----------------------....
squareleet of facility which leaves and free up our cash now, This de!)t
the district wilha need of 60,952_ is not allowing us to expand and
square feet. offer programs we would like to
, . .... . __ .... makJ: aVllilable to the community."-

In.dle ~(, ltleol~tiict had com· Ms. StubbS said,
mUlllty-wlde commlllees resellrch
how to address this need and two
separate committees concluded thllt
sharing space between the middle
school and high school WllS one
way to reduce the facility space
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. i Join USfOl\ a ~",,,,, '
~---.:j:;.---.~~~......Fuciok-signing

~ with Jan Berringeri Date: Saturday, December 21,1996
----------- ~-" ~---!;'fu,----.~Location:StaUfNational Bank &Trust C'o.

I Maif] Bank - 116 West 1st Street - Wayne
lit ---_===--=-----=~~Iiil1a:9:00am - 11 :00 am

•

•

I I

One Regular Priced
,Nebraska Item

- ..-~ -------"---

20% OFF r------ McNATT'S COUPON ------,
BUSKER FOOTBALL I

JACKET -- AUNelJraskaF'ootbaD Items :

$749?tax K1D'S CLOSET ' !~~~ !
- More rr:fonance - Priday9-S

"'GreatXmas Gift! '" ~"Sat. 9-5 II
215 Main • Wayne • 375-405;3 Sun. 12-4

Nike Shoes are here! '-----~-----------.l:

Ai~'r~M~a:e~~ro~'~~Kh~.~Ybe:~:-4~r=A~;;;===;~i1;:;~~::::l+1~~~.CI~.Nlugs -Pins -Hats -Signs
I -Ornaments -OoorNiatS -and more

.--:::::.- Bomb Force '

itf'S~-==:~ SPQlI'ts i~~~~t!tt1J:
L ,__-_._..~_...;_rJ__, ,~- ....----.J
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We believe the important ne\ys at Christmasjs.no~who comes down t~e. 
chimney; but who came downftom heaven. We tnvlte y<?u to come and Jom

us as we celebrate the birth of Jesus Chnst.

----- --------- --~~-----...-____c_

-.-------1----,-,-----

1-

Our Savior Lutneran Churrn
5th & Pearl Street-. Wayne, Nebraska. 402-375-2899

Martin RU!!1sell & Bill Koeber, Pastors

Christmas Morning Weekly Worship Schedule
Worship Service Saturday JPlorship: 6:00 p.m.

WednesdaYLDeamber25 Slmday.-Worship;--8:00 &; 10:30 a.m. -
lO:3Ua.m~---- -- ------.-~- ·--suna.a:Y5Chool:9:l~a.m.

I I,

Christmas Eve
Candlelight Worship Services

T~, December 24
5:00, 7:00, 9:00 & 11:00 p.m:
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Associauon for Lutherans BrlUXh
which was pan of the AAL's Youth
Serve program

The program eJKOwage youth Il'

be involved m volunteer acUVll>eS

As a result of the donauon. Ib,
group was able to go 00 a shoPl'lflg
s:pree to ~ha'" n<'Niro llems..

Lan-ora Sort-"nscn wlil t~~ rhZltr
per"m of Llk' CaLc Wall. Ill! ';'''l<'
Family Fun \lay Jan ~t>. I'i'i'
She ,till a~k n[h~~r "'-'..Illtlt"\ lp it'

SISl her. ,',

SC(rCI Pr~yer SIS[l"fS w('n' It'

\'c.alc.d. Pastor Anderson WH,'i prc
scntet1 Christmas gillS lrum ('1[\. Ie
member'S and oITh.Tr~ tor 19\)7 w(-n'
Installed oy Pastor Alllkrson

Mt-h'ln and D(.']ort·, lllt"dll

showed shOt'S and [old uhollt lhl'H

ua\'els to the C~ lon", ,"astir III

Torolllil. Canada

ThiS ,"'(..-'3.r [Wl) gilts \.\111 ht' gl\'l~n

to Wayne Care C,'nue resllknts
I\kmbers are enwurage,j to suppll
(()()k.H.-'s for the l ,kilt's A Ilk l'l)l)llc

walk. and pun:hasc ,,:u,,)ll(~\ nn [)('\
14.

~Tel.a· ~c.:.
Terril International, Inc.

709 C«tleRn'lII Rood
w~ N4!bmb
'-c',c3~_

worship service thIS year due w
immense popularity of our
Christmas Eve Candlelight
Worship services," said Pastor
Martin Russell of Our Savior.

In addition LO Ihe four Christmas
Eve Worship Services. lhere will be
a Christmas morning service at
10:30 a.m.

I,' M.~
lOS MaIn SInel

. W.~ld, Nebraska 68184

ManulaCfUrers 01 Ouahry Bedding Producls

1-R€st~uL ®

kniGhts
® WAVNE, lIE.••787

375-1123

YliE.c
FINANCIAL

. SERViCES
1·800·733-4740

305 Mail 402·37S-"745
W."... NE, &8787 FAX 402.:J1s-.4748

Faith

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, December 19.1996

Many of the 10th grade youth at
Our Savior Lutheran Church Ifl

Wayne recently sponsored a food
drive.

Approximately $1,300 in food
citems were collected. Included Ifl the
estimated total amount of food col·
lected was $500 given hy Aid

outh sponsor food drive

The family of Flora Bergt gaw a
memorial which will be scm 10 the
L WML Mite Project.

Ann Hansen, AAL treasurer, left, presents a check to
Randy renner of Quality Foods, for the purchase of

f, r the Wayne Food Pantry. Also Involved in the
g spree were, left to right, Mall WOt'hler, Leslie
nn and Jill Fleer.

Circle hosts guest night
Graee Evening Circle Guest

Night was held Dec 10 with five
guests and 14 members present.

President Lorraine Johnson
called the meeting to order, Lanora
Sorensen led opening devotions and
Carol Rethwiseh and Jan Casey asc
sisted the group in singing
Chrisunas carols.

Orvella Blomenkamp, Val6res
Mordhorst and Mardella Olson gave
standing commillec reports, Thank
you notes wee read from Camp
Luther and tbe Pastor Mahnken
family. A mOlletary thank you from
Mem and Valores Mordhorst wa,s
shared.

"

The ~.~
Wayne ~,>

Herald it. "",
114 Main St. Wayne

375-2600 1·800-672..3418

Services planned .at Our Savior

A Touch of Brass will perform Ht the 5 and 7 p.m. wor.
ship services at Our Savior Lutheran Church on Christmas
Eve.

Our Savior Lutheran Church
will hold four Christmas Eve
Candlelighr Worship services on
T\!~day.Dec. 24.

The services .will be a S. 7, 9
and II p.m. The 5 and 7 p.m. ser
vices will feature "A Touch of
Brass," a group of area musicians,

"We are adding an additional

PRESBYTERIAN.
216 Wesl 3rd
(Susan Banholzer, paslor)

Sunday: \o\{orship, Christmas
program, 11 a.m. Tuesday: Wor
ship, 3 p.m.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th & Maple
(Bruce SchUl, paslor)

Sunday: Christian education,
9:15 a.m.; worship, 10:30. Mon
day: Luther"n Youth Fellowship, 5
p,m., Christmas progr"m practice.
3:30-5:30 p.m. Tuesday: Wor·
ship, children's program, 7 p,m.
Wednesday: Worship, 10 a,m.

WInside _---.._
S~ PAU~S LUTHERAN
218 Miner SI.
(Patrick Riley, pastor)

Saturday: Worship service,
6:30 p.m. Sunday: Sunday school
Christmas practice, 9:15 a.m.; adult
Bible study, 9:15; worship. 10:30.
Monday: LWML Priscilla, 7:30
p.m. Tuesday: Worsbip, childrens
program, 6:30 p.m,; candle light
service, 10:30. Wednesday:
Christmas Day worship selVice, 10
a.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Gary and ,Ruth Larson,
pastors)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship with childrens pro·
gram. 11 :15. Tuesday: Christmas
Eve selVice, 6 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(AX SaUl, pastor)

Sunday: Worship With chi.!·
drens program, 11 :05 a.m. Tues.
day: Christmas Eve worship ser·
vice, 5:45 p.m,

Melvy Meyer will write the
seminary student this month.

Christmas cards are sold out.
Thirteen quilts were given to the

Senior Center and 30 quilts were
given to the Homeless Mission in
Norfolk. ... ')P''''",

The Aid will serve the Mike
Heithold-Mindy Shriver wedding
Jan. 4.

Installation of new officers was
conducted by PasLOr Anderson.

The program was led by the
Christian Growth Committee. It
included the lighting of candles and
singing of carols by the group.
Beverly Hansen and Rhonda Sebade
san$ a dueL

Names were drawn and the table
devotions of mini poinsettias were
gi"CIl.

The next meeting will be
Wednesday, Jan. 8, 1997.

eluding get well wishes, a birthday
card and three thanle you noles.

The Executive Board meeting
will be Jan. 20, 1997 at 1:30 p.m.
at the Campus Ministry.

Christian Growth Chairman
Edith Coole spolee on "What if
Jesus had not been Bom."

A pot lucie luncheon was served,

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
HIghlqy 1& Notf'I. W."., NItnIIII

Phclnt: (402) 31!-353S W. 1«10-112·3313

(--) <is ~..!l
Tanh Wagon s.mc. .1..ubrIc:IbI. MgmwI e.....

would appreciate carollers to contact
Nancy Sorensen at 375:3649.

Those interested in carolling
should come warmly dressed. Hot
chocolate and cookies will be served
following the carolling. .

..UP·.ft ....
(WE SERVICE All MAKES)

222 Main
...... Wayll8.NE .."
,; ". '. 375-1353 '.'c /:

NORTHEAST
NEBRAsKA
INSURANCE
AGENCY.
INC.

am, worship. 1030; choir and
reader's Christmas program re
hearsal, 2 pm Monday: Choir and
reader's Christmas program reo
hearsal, 7:30 p,m. Tuesday:
Christmas Eve program, 7 p.m

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Sunday: S~nday school, 9
am, worsh,p, 1Cl' Tuesday: Pro·
gram rehearsal, 830·10 am.
School dismissed for vacation,
noon: chlldrens Christmas Eve pro
gram, 7 pm Wednesday:
Chlislmas Day song serVice, 10
a:m

SALEM LUTHERAN
ZION LUTHERAN 411 Wln'tffr
(Peter Cage, pastor) ,(Mark .Wllms.•._pa~torJ. .

Sunday: SundilysLhool, 915 Sunday: Sunday schabi', 9
".m===iI:=IIJ::.31l.~~.Cbao:son::rte.:Glill1a.l1; war·
pIO\JI,.lfl1 pl:lct,C'?, 1 30·3 pm Ship, 10:30; communion, Wakefield.,
Tuesday Chllstmas Eve pro· Health Care Center. 1:30 p.m

8 pm W<>dn9sday: Dual Tuesday: Tape ministry. Wake.
9'" Im,lS ':l'IV,CC 9 a m field Health Care Center, 3:30 p.m...

Christmas Eve Service, 10.
Tlwr$d,ey; A~,8p.m_

~6~
°WAYNE oCARROLL
°WINSIDE 0LAUREL

CHRISTIAN 'CHURCH
3rd & Johnson
(Chris Reed, pastor)

Sunday: Chlistlan Hour, KTCH,
845 am., prayel group, 9: Sunday
school, 930: worsh,p, 1030: war·
ship, Wakefield Health Care Cenler.
230 pm Tuesday: Christmas
Eve selVlce, 530 p.m

PIOnSSIOMlI
IIlSUUIlCl
AGINT 111 Wesl J,rd Wayne _.375- 269fi

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter SI.
(Ross Erickson, pastor)

Sunday: SundJy school, 9:30
am, worsh,p, 10:45. Monday:
B,ble study, Wakefield Heallh Care
Center, 230 p.m Tuesday:
Christmas Eve candlelight service,
10am'

Wakefield__

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East of Wayne
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: Sun.day school, 9
,Jm w6rsh,p, 1030. Tuesday:
Chrlslmas program 7 p.m
Wednesday: C~'ri'31n1asd war·
shcp. 10 30 a.m

Grace Ladies discuss events
ApproxilJlalely 60 members and

guests attended the annual
Christmas carry·in luncheon of the
C;"..:e Ladles Aid and LWML.

Hostesses were Belly Willig,
Deb Morlok, Barb Greve, Helen
Bean, Ardene Nelson and Linda
Coullcr. Pastllr Anderson gave an
orening oc\'olion.

The mcetlflg was called Lo order
by President Ellen Heinemann,

The C;re Ccntre Committee re.
ported visiting on Nov. 20 and par
tlcipaling in the sing.a.long,
Sandwiches were served,

The visiting committee senl
several cards and visiting the
hosPilaiIIcd,

The Cookie Walk will be Dec.
14 from 10 a.m. tt} 3 p.m. All were
encoumgcd to either bake cookies or
buy on Saturday.

St. Paul's Ladies Aid and
L WML met Dec. I I in tbe social
room with six members and Pastor
Bertels.

The opening devotionals were
conducted by the Pastor with a
variety of Christmas bymns, A
lesson was given on the origin of
"Silent Night."

Numerous cards were sent lfl-

The Wuyne Method"t Adults
group will be (droiling Sunday
lrom 5 J(). 7:3() p m.

The group asks thc anyone who
would like to have carOlling done at
thell home or know someone who

Six attend Sto Paul's Ladies Aid

Methodists to go Christmas caroling

,
I"

jJ (r',o,'

,e- serVice,

Quality
FO<X1

Center
Wayne, NE
375-1540

FREE
pastor)
.... ~" 0' ;1.,- f-:lr d ",

:....J~re, ",con

Tuesday C~r,strnc1S

'.::: ~ p 'T'l nursery, pre-school, el
-''I:l"'a'', rr'!"'!!·st!les available.

"-:13'1

ST MARY'S CATHOLIC
~'2 East 8th St.
Dc~.ld Cleary, pastor)

F"day Mass 7 am Sat
:,:"~ay' Co,..,je---s-sIO-ns 4-5.3-0 p,m ..
'.'. '. c" Sunday: Masses, 8

,3 -: lo,",r:~ S",;nday 01 Ad-

Monday' Mass, 8 am
" , "ooe 1 pm, 5·6 pm,

• 7, '~"';..~'Y core groups
-'""",""~,,,,~ 7' 30 Tuesday: Pra,ctice

~ ~,4.1SS 1 Jam Christmas
~/,~c.,s 530 pm Wednes·

~,3''i ::: ...."~,'--a5 'T"dnight Mass, 12
(..;;r:-s-tl:":'~a5 Mas-s, 10 am

-;-""',_'sday ·N:J Mass Mary's

F:,C.ST LUTHERAN
[: .... a'-I€, Marburger, pastor)
-S,;~day WO,,,ll'p ,'"HId pfai-sp.

--'1 C"~~g~,:'l"" 9 i1 m Tues-
:~J, '_..i ,,: e·':; ....'~ (~o:Tlmunlon ser

~:..:' O,lCl

.Allen _

U~IITED METHODIST
IRev Nanq' Tomlinson)

Sunday Sunoay school, 930
"10',,:'"' P C"'Ir,slmas program,

Carroll-_--:.-_

ur~ITED METHODIST
::;acy Ma:n, pastor)

Saturday Chl,slmas p"ogr3f'l

• l' ~ ~':' ~ 1 a rn Sunday:
~ t. 945 a m worShip

,'r '_:',:;~ '3 C>-" s!';las program --:
Tuesday ""-Il,a,o E/e

ZION CONGREGATIONAL.
BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
i-Gai l Axen, pastor)

S ..... r.day ·,.... :::.'s-.."p 9 J rn S'-'~

ST PAUL'S LUTHERAN
IR,eky Bertels, pastor)

Sur,day- Worship. 830 a m
:', 92J

COI1CORDIA LUTHERAN
lo-uane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
. ~. b :_' ,;, s~,",C'y 930 a 111 war·

~: Tuesday' Chfls:mas
CC-'"':"ur;c'1 ser\iCe

'::. Ch,r S~'l;as Cl'~d:e-

ST PAUL LUTHERAN
E3St 01 town
P,c""'ard Carner, pastor)
S3~urday [;l"~ c:::ale V,IIJ,ge

, c, - Sunday: lee
~, T': H ~ 30 a ril

S,..,~rjay scr:oc.
T'..;esday <~, '";1~3S pre

Wednesday
::; ---; ] r'l

P(ACE UIIiTED
HIJRCH OF CHRIST

I),,'l Belt pa51or)

'.~_'ilurda'( -~~';~)f 3("'001 chli

.' ~-, J!~ · ..... 83·sai , pm

:)..)rlfj"y ~}, S:"":J'J '330

E "M~GELICAL

1::::: t) B r en r; e r.

.J a I '_I r d,3 Y

',r AW~E 5 CATHOLIC
,F' AI Sa 'nitro, pastor)

S ~ r" jay !.l :1 S'j; a a rTI T u e 9 _
I~ ] , - ,1') E ,'3 ~.h '3sSp m

[, (r/~ UI~ITED METHODIST
~tJ"cy TO'1lI'1son pastor)

S'_lnda, ~'•.-j.(""'D- gam

": :::/o,'j"',p J~d

Hoskins _
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Dixon _
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DAV members after Ihe m{'elrn~

Members of the "u"lrary hroll~tll

cookies for lunch.
The next meeung Will he March

II, 1997 at 8 pm. at thc N\'Va
Lorenzen home.

This feature brought to you by~
the family oriented Wayne Dair) (2Ut't'n y
,Listen to Dr. Dobson on KTCU Radio d"iI,l. ---."...

Krell FM 12:30 p.m, 'tonday IhrouRh hid..
KTell AM 9:30 p,m_ Monday throuRh hld~s, 9 •. m. Suml ..

were Verna Mac Longe. Eveline am!
Harold Thompson and Chris
Batgholz. Cookies were furnished
by Eveline Thompson, Neva
Lorenzen am! J{uth Wacker.

Card bingo was played, with

These questions and answers are n.:CfrrHt'J (fl "'l ;hc f'~L" LJ!~_D~.dn.

nyerS" Your Que5Cions. Dr. James L>nhsi1n IS (J (ll\\"f;t'i,l,I.-'l,l{. ,lu:hl1f d"ll1

president of Focus on the Family, a nonprofit I).T\,\.nl:~Ht()n Itt'J/l'dl(d Itl

the preservation of the harne, C(lrresponJcnl'c-' i,' [).' j),lf',\("l ,lljl'UU h
addressedlo.FocusonlheFumilv,PO B(ll-J.JJ «)i"rdd('\j1!lfl~" ('(!

R090J.(r), 1W!2. Tyndale Ilou.'£ Publt'ha5.ln,

The Wayne COl)nty ,Disabled
American Veterans Auxiliary Unit
#28 met Dec. 10 at the home of
Neva Lorenzen. A brief business
meeting was held.

Those attending the bingo party

QAV plays bingo in Norfolk

'Storytime- Santa
Santa Claus made. a stQP at the Wayne Public Library on Saturday morninl: lind W<lS the
guesl reader for Story Time. He entertained a number or children with st'nral books
about Christmas. He alsQ listened to the children's Christmas rt'quests and handt'd out
treats to thQse on hand.

Klick and
Klatter Club
has luncheon

Klick and KlallerCluh nWI Dec
10. at R.iley's Cafc for a 1I0IHI 11In~

chcon. Vicc+prC'sidcnt Irl'lll' ViC_lOr
gavc thc table prayer.

The mccling hegan WilTI a rcad
in&, "Children' of Christmas" 1'''''11
Erma Bomhe.rk's "Christl""s
Treasury."

Seven answered roll call Willi
what lhey wished Sa-nta Clalls
would bring them. A vc'rhal Ihallk
you was received from 1\larcella
Larson for being rememher.after h'"
fall.

Program books for 1997 were
-distr~butcd,antl-ncw!c,5'oIlS were.
discyssed. Marcella Larson gave a
reading "The 12 Days 01
Christmas" which explained Ih"
Christian meariingof Ihe sOllg
Two other songs were sung, Willi
short stories told ahout each.

Grab bag gifls werc dislrihUI,'"
-by-fllalffitllg.two,-llal"". ()( tllC LUJ,,-_
of a Christmas hymn, thcn singillg
the first few lines of the hymn bl"
fore opellingthe gift.

Viola Meyer had perfect aile 11

dance ift-1995 and Dorothy AUfich.
Loreene Gildersleeve; Joy",
Niemann and Irene Victor had pn
fect attendance in 1996.

The meeting closed with singlllg
"We Wish You a Merr\'
Christmas." >

The next meeting will he
Tuesday, Jan. 14, 1997,at !lO
p.m. with Dorothy Aurich. Villi"
Meyer will be .in charge of lhe pro-
gram,

8est-Wishet-
. ·For AHappv
Holidav Season

to all of (1m customers in 1996.
We're looking forward to serving

you again in 1997'

Shear Designs
112 E. 2nd • Wayne • 375.4691

WAYNE ~ Eight ACME members were present at the no-host
Christmas luncheon at the Haskell House in Wakefield'on DtX:. 9. Pres
ident Zita Jenkins opened the meeting with an Advent devotion and
pearyer.

A monetary gift will be sent to Nebraska Children's Home and a gift
was purchased for member Jessie Hamer, now a resident of the Wayne

Briefly Speaking -------'--.-,
ACME Club haS Christmas luncheon

Merry Mixers play cards
WAYNE - The Merry Mixers Club, wilh husbands as- guests,met

Dec. 9 at the Max Lounge for dinner. The afternoon was ipent playing
cards,

The ne,t meeting Will be on Jan. 14,1997 at 1:30 p.m,.atlhe home
of Ruth Wacker.

WAYNE - The CUlins Cluh met in the 110me- 01 Donna Lult Oil

Du, 5. Sclda Hammer was a guest and, S(XJ was played.
The nC'1 mectlng will be Thursday, Jan. 2, 1997 wllh Ella Lult.

are entre. sc -weTC>IgJI r -m members. -gl t
e,change followed the business-mccting.

Tite next mcering witlbe Jan. (; will1Zita Jenkins. Palllin(d..1crcham
will have the program. .

Cuzins Club meets at Lull's

T&C Club plays 500
WAYNE -, The T&C Club mct in the home of Gladys Gilhert on

Dec. 12.

-In S()() high scores were made by Leona Hammer and Frances NICh,
01->_ Guests were Mildred Grimm and Ruth Baier.

The ne't meeung will bc with Alta Baler on Thursday, Jan. 'I, 1997
at l30 p_m

Q:I'm certain that I'm los- FocusOn The The effect of this behavior is to open the- door on his uap. Instead of
in -"!.LJ1I!sband. He shows clamping herself to his neck like a blood,sucking leed, slle releases her

Rebecca Schmidt ~dPererRya;;--Minn,:while they "were \,acation,iig--- sign~ of boredomand total amilY--gripanoirlTtodriceslfrenain challengero hts \l'ltftd, He may beg'A 10

were married Sept. 14, 1996 in there, disinterest in me, .He treats 'With wonder if he has gone too far and may be lOSing something precious 10

,Bowraville, Australia where a The bride is the daughter of me rudely in public and is Dr, James him, If that will not tum him around, then the relauonshlp IS SLOne-cold
reception was held for their Howard and Camle Schmidl of virtually silent at home., And deai
AuStralian family and friends, Moorhead, formerly of Wayn~. of course, our sex life is 'Dobson Wbatl am recommending is extremely difflrult to e'prt'" In wnllen

. A .reception for lheiLAm..enu·....ca"'n.L---cS'illlnle,;.is,.,a"\i<*l5-1lm1rm_m-W:tV1,,,...-r_n-e-,...·M~ have begge~. - fonn;andl am ceitain 10 00 misinterpme4l>Y,\'fHl' of mv readt'rs on IhlS
High School and received' her and pleaded with him to love ~e, I h,l-vrn't suggested. thatlyou nse up Jfi anger"lMl vou slamp vour
bachelor's degree in chemiStry ftom me, ·but. .I'm .. 10siRg ground feet and demand yoilrdomestic righiS, or lhal yOu ,ul~ ,), poul In silenre
the University of Nebraska-Lincoln . every day., What .can Ido to Please do not associate me with thuse rOOlempwaC\ )"Il'es Ihat are mo·

~-~---~--and he<-l'h..D.--in-chClllistiyfrom._ save ,my _m'icriage?' bilizing feminine troops for a11-oul scwal ,'am hat
Cornell University. She i, currently A: These are sy.nplOln, of icon, Nothing IS less attractive 10 me .than· an 3n,l:[\ w,'m"n \\ h\llS ,kler
employed at the Australian Nmional dition I cal'l "the trapped syndrome." . 'R\ined to grab her share, one way or another !'i\l. Ihl' an,wer IS n\ll "'und
University as a post' doctorate re- More often than not. the man isthinkill~ these kind of thoughts; "I'm J5 in hostile ~grcssion. but in qUiet seIf-rcspc'-I'

. searcher. \ years old (nr whmever age), and I'm not gettinjr!ifi)7)'DITJrgcr:cf:!rr~'::=...!ll shQIl,ner"Q1!!t1.!tig,ntly ,natn~rna-,g,," ",am,,,,,,,',II"" ",me was II
The groom' IS Ihe son of )\'-In' want to slx'nd lhe rest 01 my life With IhlS woman? I'm bored wJlh her, ' was produceil durrng t1ic daung days. The :lllllU,k ,h""I<1 lx' "11,,,,c··~"u.

Patlan o( Bowravillc, Ht,' received and there ~lr(' ()11Jl'r~ who in1'Crc~l 111(' more. Q.UI Lhcre's "no; way-oHI._ I'm "and I am.tOwny l'otruniucd 10 )'l}tj., hut [ nnh I. \)./111\)1 rTl\ hall oj lhc reLl
sluck-." 11~mshl1).tl c~r{l.d(".Il'and ,your I,o·ve In -f,,·lU~n. )"PH \.'amc ill mc' 01 \llUIboth an undergraduate de~re(' 111 ~

marine biol~)gy and a Ph.D. ill Th,'!,,,' af(' tlwkdll\gs lhal usuaIlYPf\',~,k eSOIe'" Inl'idelJlY"and they own 'Fee wlil when we agreed lll'J1Janv N,' "ne 1'''''''1 u' l\'~etht'r Jh,'
botany from Sydney l.1f11vcfSlty. lie can certainly he leI! Inti", stmin belwe,'n a hushund u",1 Wife. same free williS necessary 10 kecp our 1\l\C' al",' II )\lU d",.,,' h' ""I~

conducts researeh for the AU.Slr"lian ' How should a woman respond wh,'n she reuds the cucs and reali7.es her away from me, r will be cruShed an,l hun N.')",,,! dC', rrptll'n I,'lelus<- I
Commonwealth Scientific and hushand feels trapped' Ohviously, the worst rhing she could do IS rcin' have Withheld nOlhing of myself N('Verlhdc". I \\ ill let \ \lU ':". ,mil ul
Industrial Research OrganisaliOli force thc cage afOund hlln, yet Ihat is likely to be her iniual reaclion. timately I will survive .. I couldn'l demand \pur all,YI,,)n !II Ihe N.-'"1

~ \CSTRO-r" -----~-- -,~~-- ,As-we th.i~oUTtmwimponam he-is to her, and whuton earth she ning, and I can only requcst it noll'." .
would do wilhoUI him, and 'whether he's involved with anothl'r woman, Somehow, that releasing of the d,x)r ,>I, ttl,' 1'-'1' ollClI "',"lh in n:\l'lu

The couple's address is Rebecca her amictymay l'OmrX'Lher to grah hold of him. tlonMy changes in a relationship.
Schmidl/Peter Ryan, 90 Phillip But her begging (md pleading only continue to dflVe hlln to disrespect

family was held on Nov. 30, 1996 Avenue,. Downer ACT 2(,20, her more; and the relalionship conunues to splintcL
.at .The White Housc,-Moorheail, AIISTRAI I" ---Thcrris--a-hctttrway-thali -havc-foundpToductivc tn coumchng expcri-

enre. The most Slll'el'ssfu! approach 10 hnnging apartner hack toward the
center of arc lationship is nol to follow when he moves away from it.

.Instead of s'lying, "Wh·y.do you .trcalme this way?" and "Why won't
you wlkw rne'Y',j wife should pUllback a few Inches herself When she
passes hl'rhusbaml in the hall and would normally touch him or scck his
allention, sill' should move by him without noticc, Silence by him is
greeted by silence in fCturn. She should not be hostile or aggressive.
ready to explode ,\hcn he finally asks her LO say what· is on her mind.
Rathe.r, she responds i,; kind. , . being qui.etlyconfident, independ\:nt and
mysterious:



worship serVIce this yClII due w!
immense popularity of ourl
Christmas Eve Candlellgh~

Worship services:. said Paslorl
Manin Russell of Our Savior,

In addition to the four ClIristmIlil
Eve WQfShip Smriccs, t.hen: will bel
a Cbristmas morning service B~

10:30 a.m,

Thls ye-ar (w\.) glu.s ",til be gl\' '1\

to Wayne Cart' Centre reSident'
Members an-: encouruged 10 SUPP )
cook'es for the Lad .... ' AHk C<>"~I<

walk aad pun'has.- wok,,'s on ll<
14

LamWd Sor<=-ns<"ll WIll be ,·halt·
pcrson of the Cal.e Wall. [elf Ur,,~e

Fanltl) Fun DII) llln ~tl, I\I\I!'

She" '1.\ ask Ol~. ,."ernl"'" Ie> III'
stS.L hl'C 'r'

S''''rcl Prayer SlSIers were 'I'
\·ealc<1. Pastor Anderson W!U or¢,
semed ChrLs\nllls glib [rolll ("m'k
members and o[flCer, 1m I 'N7 w..~r
mstallt'd toy Pastor Anlk""wl

Meh'.n and Oelolt's l'lretn
showed slIdes anti lold alx'ul Inrlr
U1lwls 10 ~ C".S.l l.omB Caslle 'II
TomlllO, C"lmOOa

Associalton for Lutherllns B~'h
which was pan of the AAL's Youth
Sen'e proS'"fJTI

TIle program en<:ourage youth 10

be ins'Ol~ in volunteer actis'llle.
As a rt'sult of the d<Nlltuoo. t Ie

group was able LO go on • shoppllg
SJYtt to !'U'hast'~ items.

Our Savior Lutheran Chureh
will hold four Christmas Eve
Candlelighr Worship services on
T~-y.I-?ec,2<$.

The services .will be B 5, 7, 9
and II p.m. The 5 and 7 p,m. ser·
vices will featUre. »A Touch of
Brass,» a group of area musicians.

"We lIJ'e adding an additional

Many of the 10th grade youth at
Our Savior Lutheran Church tn

Wayne recently sponsored a food
drive,

Approximately $1,300 in food
items were collected. Included ,n the
estimated total amount of food enl
lected was $500 given by Aid

Services planned _at Our Savior I

A Touch of Brass will perform III Ihe 5 lind 7 p.m. wor
ship services at Our Savior Lutheran Church on Chrlstmll
Eve.

Circle hosts guest nigh

The family of Flora Bergt gave a
memorial which will be sent to the
L WML Mite Project.

Youth sponsor food driv~

Grace Evemng Cm'le Guest
Night was held Dec. 10 with five
guests and 14 members present.

President Corraine Johnson
called the meeting to artier. Lanofll
Sorensen led opening devotions and
Carol Rethwisch and Jan Casey as·
sisted the group in singing
Christmas carols.

Orvella Blomenkamp, Valorcs
Mordhorst and Mardclla Olson ga\'c
standing committee reports. Thank
you notes wee read from Camp
Luther and the Pastor Mahnken
family. A mOlJetary lhank you from
Mem and Valores Monlhorst was
shared.

Ann Hansen, AAL treasurer, le!'t, presehts • theck
Randy Brenner of Quality Foods, for the purchase of
items for the Wayne Food Pantn-, Also Involved In the
shopping spree were. left to righi. Mall WOt'hler. Leslie
H~usmann and Jill Fleer.

Faith
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UNITED METHODIST
(AX SaUl, pastor)

Sunday: Worship Wt1h chH·
drens program, 11 :05 a.m. Tues.
day: Christmas Eve worship ser·
vice, 5:45 p.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Gary and Ruth Larson,
pastors)

sun

9
sunday school, 10

a.m.; ':';ors with childrens pro·
gram, 11 :15. Tuesday: Christmas
Eve servo , p.m.

would appreciate carollers to contact
Nancy Sorensen at 375:3649,

Those interested in carolling
should come warmly dressed. Hot
chocOlate and cookies will be served
following the carolling. .

eluding get well wishes, a birthday
card and three thank you notes.

T\1e Executive Board meeting
will be Jan. 20, 1997 at 1:30 p,m,
at the Campus Ministry,

Christian Growth Chairman
Edith Cook spoke on "What if
Jesus had not been Born,"

A potluck luncheon was served,

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner SI.
(Patrick Riley, pastor)

Saturday: Worship service,
6:30 p.m. Sunday: Sunday school
Christmas practice, 9:15 a,m., adult
Bible study, 9:15; worship, 10:30.
Monday: LWML Priscilla, 7:30
p.m. Tuesday: Worship, childrens
program, 6:30 p.m.; candle light
service, 10:30. Wwdnesday:
ehristmas Day worship service, 10
a,m.

Melvy Meyer will write the
seminary student this month,

Christmas cards are sold out.
Thirteen quilts were given to the

Senior Celller and 30 quilts were
given to the Homeless Mission in

Norfolk, :.';i''''':;';'
The Aid will serve the Mike

Heithold-Mindy Shriver wedding
Jan. 4,

Installation of new officers was
conduclCd by Pastor Anderson,

The program was led by the
Christian Growth Commiuee, It
inclUded the lighting of candles and
singing of carols by the group,
Beverly Hansen and Rhonda Sebade
sanj! a duel·

Names were drawn and the table
devotions of mini poinsenias were
giveJl,

The next meeting will be
Wednesday, Jan, 8,1997,

PRESBYTERIAN.
216 West 3rd
(Susan' Banholzer. pastor)
.. Sunday: ~orship; Christmas
program, 11 a,m. Tuesday: Wor
ship, 3 p.m.

. The Wayne Methodis.l Mults
group will be carolling Sunday
from 5:30-7:30 p.m.

The group asks the anyone who
would like to have carolling done al
their home or know someone who

Methodists to go_C!t!"!~t~a.S~aroling_

Six attend St. Paul's Ladies Aid

Grace Ladies discuss events

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East of Wayne
(Richard Carner, past"r)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9
am: WOrship, 10'30. Tuesday:
Christmas program, 7 p.m
Wednes'd.ay: CllrIslmasd war·
ship, 10:30a.m

ApproxillJately 60 members and
guests atlende.d the annual
Christmas carry-in luncheon of the
Grace Ladies Aid and L WML

Hostesses were Betty Wittig.
Deb Mor/ok, Barb Greve, Helen
Bean, Ardene Nelson and Linda
Coulter. Pastor Anderson gavc an
'opening devotion.

The meeting was called to order
by President Ellen Heinemann.

, The eire Centre Commillcc re
ported visiting on Nov, 20 and par
ticipating in the sirig·a-Iong,.
Sandwiches were served.

The visiting committee sent
several cards and visiting the
hospila1ized,

The Cookie Walk will be Dec,
14froml:Oa,m, t03 p.m. All were
encoumged to either bake cookies or
buy on Saturday,

a.m.; worship, 10:30; choir and
reader's Christmas program reo
hearsal, 2p.m. Monday: Choir and
reader's. Christmas program re
hearsal, 7:30 p.m.. Tu e s,d ay:
Christmas Eve program, 7 p.m.

SI. Paul's Ladies Aid and
LWML met Dec. II in the social
roomwIT!i's,imembcrs and Pastor
Benels,

The opening devotionals were
conducted by the Pastor with a
variety of Christmas hymns, A
lesson was given on the origin of
"Silent Night."

Numerous cards were sent in-

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
. -80-2 ,W-ime-I:--S1.--

(Ross Erickson, pastor)
Sunday: Sun.day school, 9:30

a.m.; worship, 10:45. Monday:
Bible study, Wakefield Health Care
Center, 2:30 p.m. Tuesday:
Christmas Eve candlelight service,
10a.m.· .

Hoskins _
PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Bell, pastor)

Saturday: Sunday school chil·
d,en program rehearsal, 1 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30

ST ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. AI Salin lIra, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m. Tues·
day: Chllslmas Eve Mass, 5,p.m.

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(Nancy Tomlinson, pastor)

Sunday: WOfship-, .g a.m.',
guest Sunday With fellowship and
COOKies and t10t cider to follow.
Dec. 22·Jan. 7: Pastor Nancy
on vacation

and 6 p.m.; nursery, pre-school, el
ementary ministries.available, .

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Saturday: Gideon prayer din·
np.r, Pizza Ranch, Laurel, noon.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
am, morning worship, 10:30; choir
practlce. _6. p.m .. evening service.
7 Monday: FCWM Christmas
party, 7 pm Tuesday: Chrrstmas
Eve serVice, 8 p.m.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East of town
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Saturday: Bake sale, Village
Inn, Allen, 9 a.m. Sunday: The
Lutllwan Hour, KTCH, 7;30 a.m;
worship, 8:30: Sunday school,
945 Tuesday: Christmas pro·
gram, 5 p.m. Wednesday:
Chllstmas worship, 8:30 a.m.

Dixon _

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 8:30. a.m.;
Sunday school, 9:20.

UNITED METHODIST
rcrilry'Main, pasior)---

Saturday: Christmas program
practice, 9:30-11 a.m. Sunday :
Sunday school, 9:45 a.m., worship,
11, children's Christmas program, 7
pm Tuesday: Christ11as Eve
.ervice, a p.m,

Carroll-,.-~
ZION CONGREGATIONAL
BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN

(~~~n~~~w~~~:;lam;Sun-
oa¥ .,chool, 9.

Concord__-..,.
COncORDIA LUTHERAN
(Ouan'll Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and'
adult Bible study, 9:30 a.m.: wor
ShiP, 10:45. Tuesday: Chrrstmas
candle light communion serVice,
'Allen, 7:30 p.m., Christmas candle.'
light service, Concordia, 11

10

PRAISE
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
901 Circle Dr., 375·3430
IMark Steinbach, pastor)

Saturday: Prayer lTIeeMg
o ITI Sunday: Sunday School 9
a m worShIp celebration. 10 ,) m

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl SI. . 375·2899
(Pastor Martin Russell)
(Pastor Bill Koeber)

Saturday: 'IIorsh'p G Pin
S.<J••oC--! H..gh b.a~Q s-a;,~ fo:Low;ng
",.:J'sh,p Sunday ~Jur:)f'~ry C·lrf:?

l,.;J 'JO'8 7' 45 :0 ~. 45 '.J 'II '/./()(

S~',;) 8, arid 1u.30. Stlnlor ~hJh

tJa"e sa,e IOi,0'l'l,;19 serVICl'S

Tuesday No Bo,e slcrJy. Chrr',:
,--.-- as Eve ca'ld!eilghl worship 58r·
,CoOS 5. 7, 9 P Cl Chrrslmos Eve
': F'~ alight worsh ~ :;8rVI(,8 W'l!l

COM'T1Unlon. 11 Wednesday·
C;"r's~mas Day worS~llp ser'/ICEI w,th
:Or..... ·"Tlur"lor "} JO ~ r'T'1

JEHOVAH'S WIT/JESSES
Kingdom Hall
516 Grainland Rd

Sunday: Pcb:,c
- Vlalchlo.-.el s:cdy SO
Tuesday: Congregallon book
s'_-Sf 730 pm Thurscfay': Min
O"'y school 7 30 pm'

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri 'Synod '
904 Logan
(Jeftrey Anderson, pastor)

Saturday': L,v'rg W"y 7 a 10'

S:Jrlday schoo: prcg'O::l
9 3C, SJrday scheo' (:cr;,tll',cs
aarty, 11 Sunday: Lul!ler~w Hour,

KTCH, 730 am, worship Wllh holy
comm'Jnlon. 8 artd 10,30: SUfld,ly
'School and Bible CI3SS(-~, J 15
Monday: WefOr p Ii "e, p'11
hancbell chorr 1'45. Tuesday:
C",r!':,!'TldS Eve wiJr':,fllp 7 0 'Ti

::a.,"'C:t.>: ]I-ot WO'':. ..... P : 1, \Vednes·
day: Cr.r,stm<3s ¥\'or':."h'p, 0 d r11

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th & Main
(Gary Main, pastor)

Sunday: Early worship. 815
a,m . morning worsh',p, 9.3C~ Sun
day school, 10.45. AClJlt Fellowshp
carotIng, 515 pm Tuesday:
Chrrstmas Eve serVice, 630 p.rn: .

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Craig Holstedt, pastor)

Sunday: Worsh,!,: corn'TrJn10n.
9:45 a.m. coffee fellowsh,p 1045
church school. 11 T u e s day:
Christmas Eve wor5h!p, 7 p n1

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona (9 miles south"
1 1/4 miles east of Wayne)
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schoc'
ages, 9:15 a m worshp.10,15

Church Services ---_------..,----
Wayne----
CALVARY BIBLE
EVANGELICAL FREE
502 Lincoln Street
(Calvin Kroeker, )iastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30;,Jttrtiof ~
Youth (7th and 8th grade), Senior
high Youth (9th to 12th grade). aden
Bible study, 6 p.m.

FIRST ctWRCH--6F CHR'iSt
(Christian) i .
1110 East 7th Street

'tfroy--1t'eym:mts-;'--mlMTsle r) - '-
Sunday: Sundey schoc'. 9 '5

a.m. worship, 1030 am Yoeth
Group, 6 p,r:r"L cholf. -:

ST. MARY'S CATHOL.IC .
412 East 8th SI.
(Donald' Cleary, pastor)

Friday: Mass, 7 a.m. Sat-
tmlar GonIessiOl1S, 4-5c3Q--p,m.; TRfNlTV EVAN-GELICAL ST. JOHN'S lUTHERAN
Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday: Masses, 8 LUTHERAN West 7th&. Maple,
and 10 a.m, fourth Sunday of Ad- (James Nelson, pastor) (Bruce SChut, pastor)
vent. Monday: Mass, 8 a.m.; Sunday: S~nday school, 9 Sunday: Christian education,
confeSSions, noon-l p.m., 5-6 p.m.: a.m., worship, III Tuesday: Pro- 9:15 a.m.; worship, 10:30, MOn'

FAITH BAPTIST family ministry' core groups gram rehearsal, 8:30:10 .. a:m~;_, .daY:.!.u!hllr;;lfiYQulh Fllllows.hip. 5-
Independont - Fundamantal ., mee-tmg,'7:Be:-lUeSday:--F'Tactice Sch60r 'diSmissed for vacation, p.m.; Christmas program practice,
208 E. Fiiurtli -Sr:- - 375-4358 for Vigil Mass, 10 a.m.; Chrislmas noon: Childrens Chrrstmas Eve pro· 3:30:5:3'0 p.m. Tuesday: Wor-
Pastor Tim Bullock Vigil Mass, 5:30 p.m. Wednes· gram, 7 p.m. We dn e Ii day: ship, children's program, 7 p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 day: Chr,istmas midnight Mass, 12 Christmas Day sOlig service, 10 Wednesday: WQr~h~'-Q a.m.
a.m.; worship, 11, evening wor_shlp.~--a. r:r . Christmas ---Mas-s---40-.:...a-:-m: ------a-n.Iln-1.---

i:3Op'm:--""-- ------'- Thursday: tNo rMas~; Mary's _.'-- SALEM LUTHERAN
House, 7 pm ZION LUH-IERt<N 411 W1nttr

FIRST BAPTIST . (Peter Ca9~,pasto'l. , .. (Mark jVl,lms, ,p.1!!t()rJ ..... ,
(Douglas Shellon) Sunday:.Sunday·schQof,9i5 Sunday: Sunday scholll', 9

--:-:-=-:---:::-i~~~rr_c:;:=:-:-~=;:::==~==:::::.l~~~~::::~~~~::'::"::~:==:Jaa:·Iinl:':;::':::I'.iJcillll1l·l".--l;:=m:.icr:::=·G!l~lJl.IDL~1 :hai\!lOn de Gtor!a:.9. :war'
Sunday:'S;;-nday schO'ol, "30 FIRST .LUTHERAN, p,ogrilm pract,ce, 130<1 p.mship, 10:30', communion, Wakefield

am. worship, i015, ch0'.r r'o' (Duane Marburger,paslor) Tuesday: Christmas. Eve I?'fd· Health Care ·Center, 1:30 p.m.
tlce. 5 p.m. Th-ursday(Urst ·and. Stmday:Wer~hlp'afldf;fais-e" , @'lam; 8' pm ·WQdne·way.: Dual Tuesqayz; Tape ministry, Wake.
third): Couples Blole sludy ·con Ch"slnws program, 9 I'm .,Tues- P'Brish <;hrlSlmC1s SPiVICe, 9 a 111 field Health Care Center, 3:30 p.m.,.
tact Larry Carr, 3754905 day: ·Candlellght communion ser' Christmas Eve service, 10.

:~::::T~O:ST WaJ{effelif '~C~'~~~'c=w:~~;~~_. _m.__-

(1'teV:--nahl:'y-Toiilllhsoril CHRISTiAN CHURCH
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 3rd & Johnson

am.: worship, Christmas program, (Chris Reed, pastor)
1030. ' Sunday: Chnstlan Hour, KTCH,

8:45 a.m.: prayer group, 9; Sunday
school, 9:30: worship, 10:30: wor.
ship, Wakelield Health Care Center,
2:30p.m .. Tuesday: Christmas
Eve service, 5:30 p.m.

••
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Wayne, NE
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Lynda
Crwc koha.nk

Wayne
C'ount~

I
,1,':1[111;' >,

I

,d III," :

ILl"\:" ·11 IL '1I"" '! I
Due to ! 'I

staffing I! I
shortages.

Jeanne's at the
Haskell House
will be d05ed
January 1 - 16

except for
re5ervatlons

prevtou51y )1
made.

(I~)~ ~
~~ '1-'_ -;1-..::::/

May this
Christmas be your

..merriest. F.rom
_ your friends at

NEBRASKA
FLORAL
&:'G1FTS

Our Wish
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Il'~ true thllt. Ch~unas is the
t.i.meof year that Americans use
their'credit card mimlanagmlenl

In some paits of the United
States, 90 percent of the bankrupt
cies being filed can be traced to the~

end result of out-of-control credit
card use.

This' statistic isn't st.al'tling,
considering that the typiea 1
American credit card user has a bal·
ance of more than $1,900 per card.
That's up from $1,750 a year ago.

Additionally, the average user
carries eight to 10 cards and a total
debt of $15,000 to $17.000. Wllh
debt this large, most people pay
only the monthly minimum pay·
ment, which can be a costly mis·
take.

Now don't look at those f1gur-cs
and decide that your credit use IS not
"so bad" compared to the Rallonal
average. It takes a long tim" to
eliminate credn card deb! when 0(1)

the minimum payment IS mnd~

each month For. example. a balmll'c'
of $5.000 will lllke 221 months or
18 years to payoff the ',enure t>i11
with minimum payrnt'nLs'

Part of Ihe problem Wllh ,red It
card misllsc stems from how r'll..'opk'
pl'rceive credil In the f"<l plale
There is a tendency to

I. Not th ink of plastic as rl'" I
money;

2. Look only at th,' Interest lin
the bill instead '01' the 100ai t>ala,,<c'
due;

3, No (onsiltl'r the l"lal~HH:~' l1ur,'
on ALL owned credit canis. anc1.

4. Think in ternl.S of "If 1 ,an
afford the minimum payment, I l',Ul

afford things." ,
Credit canis cllmpan,,'s ,)ftc'n

don't help the spendln~ S1lL1alll'n
They will raise the limits on a lard
and will lower the mlnll1lUm p,,,
mel1l to 2.5 tll three pefl'eJJll1l1'
just helps keep the user In det>t
longer and paYing more In t01ll1 In
terest.

Th~ hcst Solulion LO fllanllgln~'

crcoil cani woes is to ehmmate (hnr
usc and pay cash for Ilems It IS t"

sential, however. to have a crt'dll
lime. It come, In handy fur emer

.gcncies, mak.ing roservaliol1s (hOlt'! "

airline. etc.) and eSlllhlishlng a IllS'

tory of purchasing with credil amI
an ability to pay those debts

The key is to limJl the nu,n!",r
of cards to one or tWll. One mrd
should be bank'issued fur emer~c'l1

cies or when cash flow IS short
The caret isn't necessarily p~lJd 011

<;hristmas seems to be
season to 'charge it'

Irene Collins

Irene Collins to
celebrate lOOth

Ircne Coil ins witl telchWl(, twr
1()(Jth birthday Dec"'21 at her hom,'
at 508 Logan Street from 2-4 p.m

Miss Collins was born Dec 21.
1896 at her home near ('armll. She
has lived in the Wayne area all I,,'r
hfe and has lived in Waynl' sincl'
1930.

District President Clarice Holm
will'be a guest. She will bring in·
formation on the District meeting
to be held in Wayne on April 13.
1997.
. --Neva Loren~efl and Ii vel+f\<'
Thompson presented the Christmas
program "Christmas ·96·Join the
Celebration Around the Ad"eIH
Wreath."

Readers· were Faunlel Hullman.
Glennadine Barker. Vnna M",'
Lunge, Frances DOrIng. M"olclla
Olson arid Ruth Korth. ChrIstmas
carols were sung and a gift c\.

change followed.
The next meeting wIiI he Marl'l)

10. 1997. Eveline Thompson and
Amy Lindsay will serve.

._._.... ---
AREA SALES REPRESENTATIVE:

-Oale·Phlpps--402/&4g.0008

.\IIotCellular
t~E W~lf~~E1'OR IiEtRAIIlA m~ULAtl -

At Aliant Cellular, we give you benefits
you won't find anywhere else!
1, LOW PRICES ON QUALITY

MOTOROLA CELLULAR PHONES
with your choice of rate plans.

~~1'~-:j~2~,l$~199'VALUE PLAN, with lS FREE
minutes 1=!very month.

~. LARGEST CELLULAR NETWORK IN
NEBRASKA. Service fromlNestern Iowa
to western Nebraska.

4, EXPERT LOCAL SALES & SERVICE
Experienced salespeople and c1=!rtified
service t1=!chnicians.

5, CONVENIENT WAYS TO SHOP. Visit
OUT Customer C1=!nters, or hav1=! a sales
r1=!presentative deliver a phone right to
your door.

6, 3D-SECOND INCREMENT BILLING
.....why pay for a minut1=! if you only talk
for 20 seconds?

7, GIFT CERTIFICATES available. Order
by phone for added convenience.

"While supplies last One year service agreement required

::'~~;hBag PhoSft.Seg'
emergency
diahnq_ thre-e

w""of00::-.'
StatTAC'"6000

$349 ..
In-store specials avaIlable.

Before you buy a
. cellular phone...
-~take-atooka~-

our Christmas list.

BapiisJn---~""""----'

Haky~nJeJUJen ....
· Haley Lynn Jensen, infantdaugbter of Cory and Staci Jensen of Nor

folk, was baptized Dec. I at Winside's Trinity Lutheran Church by Pas
tors Gary and Ruth .Larson. Sponsors were Colby Jenseno.nVtnside,
SandY,~lolp'of Noifiil~andCliiulDea'n of Texas by proxle of Qave
Stolp.--------- .--- .... .

A dinner was held follolVing the baptisim at Haley's home With 35
· guestS present mC1UQjjjggrnndparents Dean and Kathy Jens~nof Win

side and Vickie Macke of Creighton; great grandparents Willie and Bev
· 0 oifOfWfsiierand Darrell aiiiJPhyllis Dean of Bloomfield.

A special baptismal cake was made by Kathy Jensen.

Haley wasb.9rn Aug. Ij,19.9.6.

The Wayne£aglcs A'uxiliary
met Dec. 16 at the Aerie home. Cee
Vandersniek presided at the' mcet
ing .

The quiltblockfor Madam Statc"C
Presidcnt's Quilt was completed anti
will be scnt, along with a'donation
to help defray the ,ost of. the <judt
construction.

The final December soup supper
will be held Dec. 19.

Lunch was scrved by Jan
Gamble and Ruth Korth.

The next meeting will bc Jan. h.
1997 with Janice Lamb and Tra,'1
Gall servi'~g .

r----C------,------,--~-,---------"------------- ..--..----

Auxiliary has Christmas party

Quilt block
is finished

Llewellyn B. Whitmore
Auxiliary #5291 Veterans of
Foreign Wars met Dec. 9 at the
Max Lounge for a Christmas party
and regular meeting.
~s~Glennadinc~

. called the meeting to order follow
ing the dinner. Nine members an·
swered roll calL

Grectings holiday wishes were
read from Department Presidl'llt
Mar,}' McFarlane.

Eveline Thompsoll. memhL'fship
chairman reported thai the group
has reached 100 percent in
membership.

Permanent or life members who
have not subinitleddues for Cancer
Aid and ~escarch will not be eligi·
blc.forgrantIDoncy,

Neva Lorenzen reported that the
gift for the Wayne Care Centre
!J;sident has been purchased, .

Eveline Thompson report on the
Department Chri'Stmas party the the
Norfolk Veterans Home on Dec. 0.

. No meetings will be held ill
January or February.

Thc--'Trustees.willm.c.ct . in
January for the quarterly audit.

\

Jolene Jager

Tire Town Twmc-"o+·-btmet·
held an afternoon Christmas Dance
on Dec. 15 wllh three c1uhs pre·
'lent.

(Week of Dec. B·27)
Tu~sday-Wednesday:Closed.
Thur~da)': Ml'llloril'S III

ChrIStmas. I p.m.
Fri.dill: Carcll)any,_':L):ojl

lunch.
I

Town Twirlers
hold afternoon
holiday dance

Senior Center
Calendar~__

Ornaments were placed 011 thl'

Chnstmas tree and drawings Iwre
held throughout the afternm!1.

Two fruit baskets were the Door
Prizes. They were won by Wayne
and Merna Joncs and Butch anti
Mindy Brown ..

Dale'Muchlmeler was thc c1uh's
caller, calling to ChrIStmas caroh.

The group will be having a
Snowball Dance on SunliJy. Jan. 'i
and the pubhc is Ift\'iled to JOlll

them.
The caller Will he John

Ordowski.

\1amie \1illiken

Il1ru"'lit r"_or~~ :/;I'C ~~)tJd.1:t 1J11(~:! 'N'lth ,J

,,:I~IJt!'(:t~h~*".: Mf~I:I'~::'lll ~;~1;\.1' ,ilt1d ~t j Jtn.cy
H.,tr",."y!or' S,nlik' li<.trllllf hw" Cf~P iT1<~~

,lf1d ..lit ~"jo ,:Ill "". 'con, ~nUl: pnn.
'.;t,lrt'l'''U' ~."illdav ~I ,::nlJ.o~tl"n todiIy.
,~...It I'm t:t-c f~:"jl..la" $tJPlIt V~...., Mnj'-
Illi ~,,*mf 011,., 1:N~lt'" B-mw1"·ltoI'u.

Holiday
SuperValue

Meal'

i
" .... ~ ~.;~;r~~_,"

, ,.

her volunteer effons with the
Wayne Senior Citizen's Center. the
Wayne.~clJ.l!Lc~r, tbe
Siouxland Blood Bank. the. Adopt
A-Highway program and for her
willingness to work Qnlhe W~yne.

County Fairgrounds cleanup. .
l\?-lene. is~tive in FR IEDS and

the Nebraska Network of Drug-Free
Youth. She designed a promotional.
homepage for the Wayne Chamber, .
Wayne Industries and Waync
Chicken Show.

Miss Jager Will receive a framed
£erllflCaw·and wil~ be- RonOfe6ilt-il-'
dmner in May for all Teen of the
Month recipients, during which a
Teen of the Year will be nanll'd.

-\ \..J.Id ~hd\'h'r I'> tx'lrl~ pbnlk'd
[" h,lnl1r \1J.mll' '1dllh'n (I[] hl'r
.;1 "u, hlrthd.Jj

\LWHl' '" lurn.:ntly a f\:"ltk!l\ ~l!

\\ J'" n-: CJrl' Cl'ntf( Shl' l1~h

'~I.:' JJ.u-~ht('r. BI..'\('rl~ Pl'kr"IHl \\!

{'r'dn.J !"IJnd. \c\cn ~r~lf1dlhlldrl'[l

1f1l.1 1~ ~Te'.H-~rJ.Ilddll\dll'!I

(",<1, Old' rcach \Ir, "tlll"'"
.::: l1",:"' \\ J\ rll' Cafc ('('nlrl..', R.\\I\lll

.:': "II 'Sl'l Pth Sir,'c'l. \\;,,'ne
\',:r. AX ~io;-r

Card shower planned
for Mamie Milliken

--Jolene1ager,aailghtero
Jager of Wayne and a senior at
Wayne High School, was name~

Teen of the Month by the Norfolk
Elks Club.

Miss. Jager ranks first in her
was cite b the Elks for

4,8

~r is named-ils-Elks'c
-

Club Teen of the Month



The n,e,t me-eLlng "Ill be J~JI

1\ SI the t>,Yne ,.c M"" J< Fn",,,"

hu.IL[)C' ~'uCIl\bcr!:;t! \11"111 t'C It'lici

r.>t:b

I
I

~

Minerva Club
meets at R&D

I
The Minerva Club met atl

Gnmdma B\l~h's 00 !)C(:. 9 fOl II

CbrisUtw tmxbeoo ..-ith 13 mem-I
bmpr=l

Pres:klcnl Bene Ream opm«l thel
m«UIlg "'IID a SIllf)' about the leg-,
end behmd the P"tnSeUJa pllllflL ,

A~ from the ElkmlCI"s t",n·1
il)' "'as read.. E.a;:h member wldl
about a spo:>.: W Ctu-l>mw Lhe> l\a.ll
e.l pen,,,,,,oj lJ] the pd.'!.

.,; ",'
_·' ....rt:'~ :i,'l.1~'

\ 1.1\ \111I1 11\ \[11,' tIl' rill", j

\\Ilh lht' "f't"LIi ,~I( \~\ "I

tllt' ",',1"(1[\'

COMM.EII·ql~
sTATEIIJ\B

Thank you for your patronage.
Season's Greetings from the

Employe.., Officers end DJrectors
Of the

Joy to the world, the .__

Lord has come! May peace on eanh

become a reality al this holy lime.

~=I 'Br~711 t l ~Hil1JP!1
}{(JLl"da!l ..Sea,';O!l 'To ~)() li !

• F'~e 'll" bred""'l.::!s·
in OUr :.:oH·e-t1 $r'",",,~

• E. \e~(l.se rOoms

Val.ld JI~ \!t~ bJ,lI<fe5 ~'tt.Y.:..i"'1 :'3 ,g;' ';"r'~,:"',' .';1.1;1." 'If ~""~."" I" ~." .II..~ .Iof;"" Jl~1
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ED REAKfAST PICIAl .. sa~ lr\'~ i'l'I""'''

Mr. ani"! Mrs. Gerald SLante,
visited relatives 10 the Kansas C'lY,
Mo, area !)C(:. 6- 1I The y atLendoj
the 50lh lUUU versary open~ oJ
Harold' Ind Eile"n S~.nle)' In
Kansas City

BnId. P1'escCXt and Cl,k of S...""
City, 10"11 nd nuane PTc",,'ou of
Salix, Iowa ..e~ SunLb) dlOn·er
guests U1 the Addle Pn::s.: lXI he'll>e

Friday and SaLurt1a~ gLJe.SU III ll'>o

MarIe George home .. ere C1)de
Rice of Freemall.Moa...IMart.!n
RUler of u.~ Awn,,~, N.M

I'vLl\' thl..,
holidd\' Sl\bllll

find VOLI In tIll'

midst llt
f<lmilvand

friends

Lois'
-(i)uvcr'NccJIc

11'2 WC-"I 'irld

\0-4"jl~

WlIyrK' ~t:

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, December HI, 19116

Tl.iJI.~ News --"-"il"'---
402-684-2331 Santa aad his be1pen also lOOk
METHODIST WOMEN lreats 10 the seniOl" citizens in

The United Methodist Women Dixoo.
h~d a Dessen' Luncheon and BEST EVER CLUB
C.hriStinas· Program Dec. 12 with The Beal EY« Club CIvistma.s
13 ladies attending. Tables were Party was held Dec: 13.
decaaIed foc!be ChrisImas season. The group had dinllCr at the

Hostesses were Janke Hartman. Village Inn in Allen and LbeJl re-
Donna Young and Irene Hanson. uuncd 10 tile Don~ It-cJtm for
After the luncheon, a short business playing canis. Coffee aDd cooloes
meeting was held. Results of the were served at tile close of lhe
bazaar were given and correspon- evening.
dence from former PaslOr Vivan Those attendlOg were Mr. and
Hand was read. Mrs. Earl Ecken, Mr. and M r;

A Christmas program "Make Norman Lubberstcd~ Mr. and Mr;.
Room in the Inn" was presented by GQrdon Hansen and Mrs. and Mrs
Janice Hartman and. Chrislmas car- Kenneth Tuttle.
ols were sung. 'I:'he Chrisunas soory
from the ScrijXures was read and lhe
group discuSsed each of lhe charac
ters in the ChrisunBS slory.

Plates of Christmas cookies
were pack.erl and. distributed to
Senior Citizens of lhe church, those
who lire ill and newcomers to the
community,
SA NT A VISITS

Santa arrived in IOwn Salurday
morning to visit wrth children and
hand out trealS. The firemen.
EMTS and business people spon
sored his trip.

'Jhe beauty of Christmas lies in

thethoughl thaI we live in the

memory of our friends. We think

of you With wannth and

appreciation and wish you a

- bright and lI10wing holi~ay season.

hut tlll'rl"" l'1l1 lLl,~IlII111l'

{{ 1 \\ i,il \ (lll d

Charlie's
Refrigeration
& 0 Appliance
Sales & Service

1996
is just about

wrapped up ...

for their donations: Gene Casey, 10
gallons: DaVid Curley, Larry
Echlenkamp and Judy Martindale,
four gallons; Monica Carroll and
John Paxton, two gallon donors;
Bob Brenner and Dorthy Wen. one
gallon: and Tina Nelson and Phyllis
Rahn. first time donors.

Pam Maschlng, direclor of
Donor Rcsources said "lhe
Siouxland Blood Bank gratcfully
thanks and acknowledges the
generous donors for their support Df
the blOO<j drivc."

Michelle Keagle was re<;ognil.e(!
as a two gallon donor.

On Nov. 29 the Blood Bank was
at Providence Medical Center. FiflY
people volunteered lO donale and 45
pints of bIood were collecled.

,J~R,.tolloYl.ing were recogr~ized

The Sioux land Blood Bank was
in Wayne twice recently and
collecled a total 98 pints of blood
were collected.

On Nov. 26 the monile coach
was at the First Nalional-Omaha
Service Center. Sixty-two people
volunteered to donate and 53 pints
oC blood werc collected. F;ftecn of
these donors were first -timo donors.

Siouxland Blood Bank makes
two stops in Wayne recently

PHOTOGRAPHY
217 MAIN • WAYNE, NE!lRASKA 68787

PHONE 402-)75-236J
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IAA'~IX- E(PANDING THE SA,LON EXPERIE"lCE

- - -giitC:MsiitMtC.- - .. .,
I GIft Of $lO/Veur Cest 59 -Gift of S1SlY0tfF I
I Cost "$13 -Gift of S201Y0ur Cost 1$17 -Gift I

of S2SlYour Cost $20

I T",.,~1(-'-"'50, P_ et I

I Iffo'+kt $5 tlff'(ask for kellY or $andy) I

.:THE HEADQUARTERS:
I 375-402Q _. _ I

L. Thurcdav Dec. 26 - Ian" 4, 199..7 .. .1__"!.* _. _._ A; ,,~ __,~

Congregate
Meal Menu

(Week of Dec. 23-27)
Meals served daily at noon

Forrcscrvations call 375-1460
Each meal served with

2% milk and coffee
Monday: Scalloped potatoes

and ham. baby carrOls,'cole slaw,
muffin, custard.

Tuesday: Closed,
Wednesday: Close(1.
Thursday: Country baked

steak, baked potato, California
blend vegetables:sweet pickle, w/w
bread. applesauce.

Friday: Cod nuggets, augratin
potatoes, beets, banana jello, w/w
bread, plums. . '"

Ir 'I)

AMMER

Senior Center

Christmas means sharing
, Jeannie Sturm and Diane Roeber, stand in front of the Christmas Tree in the State Na
tional Bank which had residents of the Wayne Care Center's names on it. Individuals
and organizations then bought gifts for the IOO-plus residents which were suggested by
the staff at the Care Center. The Christmas Party waS held on Sunday and Monday witl\

-Dave -Hea-dfey playingSanla CHitisojj "Sunday while Dave and Connie Kirkpatrick
played Mr. and Mrs. Claus on Monday.

I
I
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FARMERS CO-OP
286-4277 • WINSIDE & PILGER

0;~Y~

Chlf'f~:r-rr.,..-.......--'
Cau~

MAX KATHOL I ASSOCIATES"CP ,DAIRY QUEEN BAR'M'
104 W. 2ND· WAYNE. 375-4718 708 N. MAIN· WAYNE. 375·1404 11 J E. JRD • WAYNE' 37S-9990

I·

603 N. MAIN • WAYNE • 375-9982

M&H APCO I TOTAL

'-----------~_.....- .

-. ~Zv~

115 WEST 1ST • 375·5281

000

~-----:;.;;;;=;:;-

""OO'U'....lA...--U-LlIL!...""-.~~__.......L---.:.....--=-_

NUTRENA FEEDS

t .

286-4276

WINSIDE ANIMAL CUNiC

~----------__..:<!l>
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CARHART LUMBER

t~' _ _~""'''_ "'''D,
WINSIDE STATE BANK

WlNltDI ... 4... ....... NIO

~.

0'

~RA .PRO;mlY EXtH.-J--
112 W. 2ND· 375-2134 ,

---~._-

Wl\lSlDE GRAIN I FEED
WINSIDE, NI • ~tl11

STATE NATIONAL BANK
116 W. 1ST· WAYNI • 371-1180 MIM81R FDIC

." ) ,

~. '"'.-- --'--, '

I'r:
""'----<:::,'~

-------

WINSIDE • 288-4823

WINSIDE, NE ,. 286-4115

-! 1ill •. 2ND • 371-4888

LEE & ROSIE'S

STATE NATIONAL nsURANCE

-,.;.:.•..,;.. _..
---"'-.

;.'

AR KAMPA,REP.,& SERVICE

f------ -~-------~---
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~":e~!~J'~~~ o~~~;:::t~ Disabilities rec-
ognized 15 and 20, year employees at the Annulli
Governing Board meeting. -Employees honored' were,
front row, left to. right, Sue Denklau, Wayne, 15 years;
Donna Kruse, Columbus, 20 years and Erma Schuett,
Bloomfield," 15 years. Front row, Angie Ortmeier,
Wayne, 15 years; Merlene Ek>, Coluif\bus, 20 yearS;' Helen
Frank, Norfolk, 15 years and· Ann Olson, Oakland, 15
years. "II

cable > lclcvi~'\OTl "l'r\

following Saturday al p.rn
The 10 half-l~lL" p"'grarns tell

stories of peop]'e whose Ilvc, have
been changed through family hIS
tory research, followed hy eX]1eri\
who give practical instruClion on
how ·viewers can hcgin 5carching.

t

br;]r)' sclenrc
Leeper, who i ... lL·...Khlflg pO!Jllcjl

"Ienee, hold' a dOCloral dcgrec In
that dl<';Clplinc from ltH: L:T1J\Tr\lt y
01 "ionh Carolina·ClJ:'rl'i Hill. Hc
r('ccivcn that degree ,n 199' He
alo.;o C'3fnl'd hi-; 1lI:1,IL'r\ 111 IQX4
troll! L~C and a h'.ldltltlf '<, III

pU]llllal .... CteDcl' Irolll 111('

\ :nl\CT'.'ltY of )'chr:ld;;, LI!l(.()111 ill

lqX()

!Jr I ('~:p"r ',0111\''', [(l \\'S(' 11lJlII

'("lllll~ril ('ulll'l!t' \~ht'n' h~' 11:'1(1 ['l'l.:n

;111 d\\l",{:.mt pIOIl''''',or \lTlCC I YiJ~
Ilc ;11\(1 ha'\ cxpcncncc ,Pi a vtSltlTlg
lll\tfUl'hH;I! l',~(' front 19lJ2-19l )(').

Hl' 1\ ~l IlIClllhcr of the '1ml';'u
Board S(X lel\, I'hl BeIC\ Kappa ar,,1
['\ a reClplellt of lhl' Tanner r\v."Hd
l()r cx'cclkJl(c III undl'-q!.r;\(llJ;ll~'

ll'~jd)ln~ ~ll llv l'nl\Cr'-.lly \ll" ''tnt!1

For more information and an
application. contact Renay a"-l!:!J:
Northeast Ne"braska Econom ie
Development District at (402) 379
1150.

Classes begin Tuesday, Jan. 7,
1997.

EDGE course
classes are to
begin Jan. 7

Running a business is continual
challenge, regardless of the amount
of experience a business person has.
Business planning is a mUSlto SlaY,
on the-cutting edge. •

_The .EDGE.RusinessPJanning
Course (formerly FAST TRAC)
can help improve your chances for
success. EDGE is a.provenandin
elusive course that offers solutions·

·to the challenges and obstacles
small business owners face.

A public television series about
genealogy and family history will
begin soon on the Nebraska ETV
Network.

The program is called
ANCESTORS and will air Sunday
afternoons at 12:30 p.m. beginning
Jan. 5, 1997. Each episode will rc
peat on EduCable, Nebraska ETV's

'Ancestors'to air in January
I ill' for lhci'own fOOl.S.

a limited number of 16-pag<l,
four color viewer's guides arc avad
able by sending 52.to cover ship
ping and handling td
ANCESTORS, Nehraska ET~',
P.O. Box 83111, Lincoln. Nc~
68501-3111.

:J;

.~~

Parade ofLights
, A number of local groups and organizations participatpd in this ypar's Paradp of Light/i

held in conjunction with Fantasy For~st. I'poplp lined the strppts to waTch the t,,,llghl!
parade in spUe of relatively cold t~l1lp('l"atllrps. PicTllrpd alHl\e is the float Irom th~

Pamida store, ...

Shawn Pearcy Mark Leeper

the University of Arkansas in 1992.
He comes to WSC from the
University of Nebraska·Lincoln,
where he worked as a post -doctora I
research a~sociate. He also holds a
master's degree from Clem,,,n
University (1985) and earned IllS

I1achclor's from Iowa Stale in 19k).
He was a Belle Baruch

Fellowship recipient at Clemson 10

1989 and was honorcd hy the
American Society of Plant
Physiologisls for writing the Ollt
standing graduate student paper m
1992. He also received lhe AlIbre\'
Harvey Graduate Research award at
the University of Arkansas

A nalive of Des Moines, IY,
Hammer enjoys running and biklT1f
in his spare time: His wife, Jenn\',
is a historian and has worked III II

RAIN TREE DJUYE-JH LIQUOR
-'--. 421 Main • 375·2()9C) •. Wilyne, NE .

To'day the foun(\atiQn's ~SelS

-aye-grown -to-over $14 million and
il has made grants of over $8.8
milfionlo wonhwhile projects
throughout the state.

"The Cooper Foundation has
made tremendous contributions to
benefit young people through edu
cation and the an{i in Nebraska,"
said Leslie Neuhaus director of
planned gi ving for the Wayne State
Foundation. "Wayne State is truly
fortunate to have been selected as a
recipient for this significant contri
bution from one of the nation's pi
oneering private foundations: she
lilirl

The latest funding amount
brings the college very near to its
goal of S1.3 million in private
runding sources needed to complete
thc new teaching facility, according
to Phyllis Conner, vice president
for development at WSc.

She said the Wayne State
Foundation, faculty and students are
truly grateful to the-CUoper
Foundation for its generous gift
which will be used to convert the
former power plant building at the
ccnter of campus into II modern
studio arts teaching and leaming fa
r;!ity.

Currently, an students take
classes in small and scattered stu
dios-Jn four separate buildings on
campus and the. situation limits
their creativity, according to Dr. Jay
O'Leary, head of the Fine Arts
Divisional WSc.

Once completed; the new arts
buildiog will include educational
sculpture and painting studios, as
wcll as a graphic arts studio and
other elassroom facilities, .

The Cooper Foundation was es
tablished as a philanthropic en
deavor to benefit young people with
a priority on contributions to
ed.ucation, human services, arts and
the humanities throughout
Nebraska. .

The late Joe Cooper, a Russian
emigrant who developed a charn of
movie thea Ires in Nebraska,
Oklahoma and Colorado, estab·
lished the Cooper Foundation "in
1934 and left his multimillion dol·
lar theatre business to it when he
died in 1940.

Thc Cooper Foundation of
LIncoln has awarded Wayne State
College a grant for '$15,000 for the
Studio Arts Building project on
campus.

Four join WSC faculty this<fall
Carolina-Chapel HllL I

- Helino -his wife, MarvBeTh
O'Malley; have one daughter,
Emily Ann. L In hIS spare tlfne be
enjilys ny fir;lling

Shawn Pearcy, who" leachmg
bIOlogy, earned hIS doctorate HI

zo6physio!ogy from Washingtof
Stale University In July. He reo
ceived his bacllclo(s de~ in biol
ogy from Indiana UniVersllY If

19X9
A nallve of lfldlanapoll\, Pearcy

David Shaffpr Mark Hammer IS Single and en)o;:.s muunlair
c111nbing, snow shoeing, scub'
diving and backpacking.

DaVid Shaffer, who teal he'
phYSICS, earned hIS dOlloral degre,
from the Unl\Cfmy of Plllsburg~

m Junc. He also has cx.penence 3\: '

physlust al the Luwr<':'fJCi
1.lvermore Nal10nal Lab

IIc received a master\ degree ifl
phy"cs from the Unl\CrSity 0

Pittshurgh in 1'194 and a bachelor"
degree from Stevens In;[ltule 01
lechnolo~y In Hubo'e", "J "I
19k9

A nallve 01 SprInff,eld (lIIlO!
Dr Shafter cnJoys wreSlllllg,
rohOlKS and playmg the plano HI!
and hiS wife K:lthcrrnc, h~J\'c (W(I

c1l1ldren, Alex, 1, and Rchella, 6
mos. KatherInc also holds a Phl)
and i\ an udJuTlct L..lcult\' mcnilx't
Ictllhing ChCITII<.,tr) JI the '( 'ollchL' '

ARUNE'S BEAUTV. SHOP

EDlphysema?
St:!J P1vmg for your Proventil. AJupenl. Albulerol

Sulfate. :">-letaprolernol. :vlucomistJf :Jtner 'iebulizer

~ed:catior:s" '0":1y" Call EXPRESS
36S'9 Corpo~ D",,~ ====II~~,.".,

Columbtn. Ohio ..l3l31 ====:=1• ....,

WHEELCHAIR VANS
I~e\.v or used a\i§il?ble.!9..r...lmrnediate delivery

1-800-367-3880
1-402-896-6000

Call for Mobility Motoring
I\;ili for Mark Zach

Sc!1'rTer"Ford, Omaha, rfE-

,.!l(}ur new faculty member"
Joined Wayne State Co!leget!lu rail'
and have "'!lIed into the cllltlpUl
routine. _ _" ". _

Mark Hammer. Shawn Pearcy
and David Sltaffer are new assistanI.

. professors in the matlt/sciences di
vision and Mark Leeper is a new
assistant professor in social sci
ences. The four bring to 145,the
number of full time faculty posi
tions on campus.

"They are helping the College
maintain its attractive student to
teacher ratio in spite of enrollment
growth," said Dr. Donald Mash,
WSC president. "Our average class
size is smaller now that it was be
fore we began our dramatic
growth." Wayne State's full time
equivalent enrollment has increased
'i5 percent since 1988.

"Education at Wayne State is
enhanced significantly by outstand
Ing facully members wbo arc
aCl'('sslble and interact often with
our students 10 and out of the
classroom," s3ld Dr Mash.

~ Ovcr 75 percent of the full ti"!e

'1r~::"....~~1:I~...r~ , taruliy members hold doctoral de-
, :~~:: ~j A:if" --' ~rccs l'.,ch of the four new faculty

'::>":~''''''''':': 'I::::V:~ • •• < IIJCIIJlx'cs who havc joined the cam-
"c~ pus this year holds a doctoral de-

- •• " ~.... grc'e.
...;;;~.,,;;; ...,:.~ ....~~ Hammer, who IS teaching bioi,
~ ~...., ogy, cam",1 his doctoral degree from

~1' ... ----~. ....;:"."'!&--"~ WSC awarded

~ . '. ~ grantf.orthe
-". \ campus Studio

'. ",,-,,:~ "~"'k~ Arts Building
,.~ * "' .

--.......::~ ..

\\':l\tl~ Stltcl"nt' Illnk OHI' pa'l 1I1lht \TIlS qll~1t Ih:lt "as'
lin di ... p-la~ on i.:aIllJHI-":. rt'lTIlII, durill;2, an _\-JI'~ i\\\are
ne~s prt},it'l't. I he pr0l.!,r:JrIl qrl'tdll'd o\{'r t\\O da.'" "illl
~p('ok(\r'i and llH'nlorahilia 011 di .... pl;\\ III ~,d,,( :Il\' PI'(~plt\ Ill}

\In" and th~ 111\' \in".

AllJS i\ ll'areness
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Bright and Cheery
greetings to all of
m~patrons.

Sandra. Arnold, Dee, Janel.
Marcie, Katy

K1D'S-CLOSET

WiIl-Davis
Sav-Mor Pbumac

MR. MITCHELL'SI

STYLING SALON·

Pharmacy!
& Your Health .

C • I

ln$tances;;:Eot.exampIe,JUhe I

t-ce-..tg1jVlth
Side Effects Of
Medlclne__
Rese~halI& found

that certain individuals are
m.. o.re likely to experience j_
aclvellle drug elIects- than are
others. For example, the eider
IY as a group are more prone
to adverse effects based on
physiologleal changes.that
ace;ompany aging. Othtilr fac
tors thlit predispose to adverse
effects include multiple pre
scribers of medicines, muIliple
illnesses. and impaired path
wayS .drugeDminatlornlucl\

. as from kidney or liverdise~.
·If medicines aieCOlllideredl

necessary and ai'll takell.roU- !

t1neIy. side 8ffeCt8 can be han-<

PEOPLES NATURAL GAS

ENERGYDNE..

_ _'_2118 Main Skeet· WaynejNebraska 68'T8'7
402---~4'1-1--or-8aO·73s.73'70

Office Houl's:Moitday through. Friday, ~8 a:m. to 5 p.m.

Even though our offices are closed Christmas and New Year's Day, we'll
still be providing you with the same reliable service you expect. And best
wishes from Peoples NaturalGas for safe and happy holidays.

WEIRE CLOSED CHRISTMAS
DAY AND NEW YEARIS DAY.

BUT WEILL WORK-TOMAKE
YOU~R HOLIDAYS WARM.

'Ihe Wayne Benld. Thurtday, DeQeUlber 18,1_

Sights~dsoun4~cofthe season

S1. Mary's Elementary School's Christmas program was -entitled "Christmas in the
Shoe." Fifth and silth graders sang of the true gift of Christmas.

Students from Carroll Elementary School performed a number of Christmas carols on
Dec. 9. during a program titled "Christmas Around the World."

I
j"if!!)J

·i
Third and fourth grade students from Wayne Elementary School, under
Cheryl Kopperudent~rtained those viewing trees at this year's Fantasy

eard

94818, Lincoln, Neb. 68509-4818.
To receive the refund the persons

whose names appear on the list
need to present an address, social
security number, telephone number
and signature.

Area names on the list include;
Jason R. White, Dixon; Jesus V.
Gonzalez. Wakefield and Tom B.D.
Schultz. Wayne.

the summer of 1995. She is a 1989
graduate of Lincoln High School.

Ms. Granberg and Ms. Kobza
discussed their study into the rea·
sons for high incidences of farm
accidents involving children. They
presented finding on the effective
ness of communication campaigns
to promote farm safety for children.

The senior researchers inter·
viewed 24 families with children
under the age of 16 years. They ob·
served participants' farms and
operations and they attended Farm
Safety programs as part of their
study.

The WSC Honors Colloquium
is an opJXlrtunity for seniors who
have been conducting research
through independent study to pre
sent their findings. Students se
lected to make honors Colloquium
presentations have achieved an
overall grade JXlint average of 3.3 or
above in both their major field and
college elasses in general.

Waddington has been with Farm
Bureau since June of this year and
currently lives in Wayne.

The completion of the class will
aIrowllim to- Detter serve his
clients.

- Farm CrediT S-ervicCs is pTcased to

.announce expanded hours at our

Wayne location! Dixie Foster will
now be in the office clery Tucsday

from 9 a.m. to 12 noon, and will be
avmlable by phone from 8 am. to
5 p.m., Monday through Friday.

Stop in and visit with Dixie to. find

out why Top Producers are moving

up to Farm Credit Services for their

credit and financial needs.

TheLibr-.."."'.,.

Farm Bureau Insurance
Company announced that Jeff
Waddington has attended and com
pleted Life School II.

"fhedassWllstIeldDec. 9-D in
Des Moines. Iowa.

The Nebraska Department of
Revenue has released a ,list of lax
refunds which were returned to the
department. Previous alleinpts to
locate individuals on the list nave
been unsuccessfuJ.

Taxpayers whose names appear
on this list are asked to conlact the
Finance Division of the Nebraska
Department of Revenue, P.O. Box

Refunds waiting for some

-fImI-credU8nil8s-

+..
.. '.' "'1.~•.d•....... _ _ IIIIcI.,.·III.""- . ,FtlllnlIIIII .......

I', •. . . 11211"2II'SfnIt
.W.I,.·I1.....11·1.....m·1••3

At your service!

Stop in and' tellDixie 'Hello!'

This column U WJ:'ItI,en (;r(;.ca,,:lotta..uy
whAlt [ypc~ uf r~"dj..I'\g n'_I1.Lcnl1 IlI1d OQ

PlJbht: LjbfllI)

Se:c>ora Rcadmg'li frolll our 5ufC We h.ave Ju~t finistled our last
"1M'sTalk Al:>o<u u:'-p<ug= <Wd <Il'A we !l.a.'e a few =e tbings.1O
lItIk about! We wOlild like 10 know if any of you have particular ideas
foe a humanities program. a bocl: dL,,",ussion series or wheLher'you
know of ptesen!ef Of Ioca1 petliOO ",ho could .share with our reading.
community. Although we h~ve lTUllly ideas from the Nebraska Hu·
manities Coundl and Nauonal1ssuel Forums, your thoughts and in.
tereslS are importanlt to us. Ourlhan.k:s 1.0 ROO Langbehn a! the Caffe
Court who donaled his special blend of coffee for one of the "Let's
Talk About II" progrrams..

We recently received several new tiiles in the Library of America
series. This ser;l:s is a collectJon of American writers and their writ·
ings. Added 10 our collection are: Writings and Drawings by James
Thurber; Grapes of Wrath anO: other Writings 1937·1941 by John
Steinbeck (includes The Long Valley, The Log from the Sea of Cor·
tez, The H~e~il Gypsies); Complete stories 1892·1898 by Henry
James; Complete stories 1898·1910 by Henry James; U.S.A. (a trilo·
gy The 42nd Parallel, 1919, The Big Money); Collected poems.
prose & plays by Robert Frosl; Novels and Memolfs 1914·1951 by
Vladimir Nabokov; Novels 1955-1962 by VIad.mir Nabokov; and
Novels 1969-1974 by Vladimir"~abokov.._.

Speeial Christmas reading includes Miracle on the 17th Green by
lames Pauerson; This Year!t Will be Drfferem by M:lllve Linchy and
The Special Guest by ree~rnlllOOMAII<i&;MOOisaildDOO:i:lOO'v

forget our Santa Claus Slory Hour on Saturday al 10:30 a.m. Bring
you wee ones to sec and hear Sanw and 10 check oul Christmas SIO

ries 10 read while you're wallmg for Sam" LO arrive. :;. . •
While we are on thc subJccl of Chnslmas, we want 10 remind you

of our holiday hours. On Dec. 24 and 31, library hours will be 12:30
p.m. 104 p.m. We will be closed ChnsUllas Day and JallUary 1. Reg~
ular hours will resume on the day, followmg the holidays.

Allention: the super· fabulous book 'Jlc Will end Dec. 15. Hurry
down to find bargains for you JIJd your family. Hardlxlcks are now 10
cents and paperbacks are five ceOl' Allho,e pnces. you can't afford
NOT to come in and browse.

Regular hours prevail UOlil Dec. 24. 'v1onday·Friday 12:30 to 8:30
p.m. Saturday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. and Sunday 2·5 p.m'we look for·
ward to seeing you soon.

Three area students were among
those featured honored students who
made presentations during the Fall
Honors Colloquium last week at
Wayne State College.

Dawn M. Spickelmier of Laurel,
Sara L. Granberg of Wayne and
Stephanie J. Kobza of Lincoln. se
niors at WSC pr~nted papers.

Ms. Spickelmier, a criminal
justice major with an int<:ruisci
plinary minor in fon;nsic science,
discuss-ed her study into investiga
tors' attitudes toward crime lab as
sistance in homicide investigations.

Very little research as been con·
ducted to explore the altitudes of
law enforcement investigators to
ward the value or competenc.e of
crime labs, said Spickelmier. Most
research has centered on
technol~1 aspects of crime lab
work clI' on case outcome.

Ms. Spickelmier is scheduled to
graduate Friday. She completed an
internship with the Nebraska State
Patrol Criminalistics Latxlratory in

Agent completes class

- \
Three WSC students
present honors papers

I
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Curator earns state honor

.
•..

Obviously, we have mice in e
garage. And, I'm afraid they get' to
my car. You all know how I ~ I
about mice..

I brought home a loaf of my
Mom's great homemade bread and
forgot it in lite back seaL W~ I
retrieved it, it was obvious the blltle
creatures had been enjoying iL ~o,
I've been worried they might !be
traveling around willt me. -

A tocal fanner was parked in a
shopping center. waiting for his
wife. when a mouse came out from
under lite hood and tooted in
lhrough lite windshield. Lyle
popped the hood and went afteF him

,,rillt his seed com cap. Of COUI!Se,
die didn't get him and passers.by
'wte staring, so he gave up.

Driving out of town,the"'pe$iy
thiJ.'B~ appeared at tbc~w.

Butcher hog head count at the
Norfolk LI\CslOck Market 0

Wednesday totaled 236. Tren
untested on butchers. sows we e
steady to 52 higher

U.S. I's + 2's 220 to 260 Ib .,
555 to $56. 2's + 3's 220 to 2
Ibs., $54.50 to 555.50 2's + 3 s
260 to 280 Ibs., 553.50 to 5545
2's + 3's, 280 to 300 Ibs., 551 to
553.50. 3's + 4's 300+ Ihs, 54510
551.

Sows: 350 to 500 !bs , 544 0

$47; 500 to 650 ~s. 547·. 0

$5'6.50.
Boars: $41 to $42

Sheep numbered 308 at the Nor.;
folk Livestock Markel lasti
Wednesday. Trend: fats -and ewd
were steady, fceders were higher

Fat lambs: 110 to 140 Ibs, ),83
to $88 cwt.

Feeder lambs: 60 to 100 Ibs.,.
580 to 595 cwl

Ewes: Good. 555 to 575:.
Medium, $35 to 555; Slaughter:.
$20 to 535.

,

mon heifers and "Ider cows were!
5400 to 5600 300 to 500 Ib
heifers were 5250 to 5400 500 to:
700 lb. heifers were $4()() to 5550 '
Good baby calves -' crossbredl
calves, 550 to 570 and holstein,
calves, 520 to 550 '

Prices for dairy cattle on the
Norfolk LIvestock Market Wednes
day were untesLcd

Top qualrty fresh and springing
heifers were 5800 [a $1,000.
Medium qualrty fresh and springing
heifers were 5600 to 5800. Com-

There was a run of 105 at the
Norfolk Livestock Market Tuesday
for fed cattle. Prices were sleady.

Good to choice steers, 566 to
S68. Good to chOIce heifers, $66 to
568. Medium and good steers and
heifers, 564 to 566. Standard, 553
to $62. Good cows, $27 to 532

1'be Big Farmer and I went to a
movie last nighL Neither of us
could remember the last time we
were in a movie theater. .

But the movie they filmed near
Murdock last year is finally oul.
The title is now "Citizen Ruth" and
it open in Los Angeles. New York
and Omaha this weekend.

It's a strange feeling l() see a lo
cal farm house on the big screen
and to see scenes that you watched
being filmed over and over actually
play ouL

Movie and mice leave
one feeling-fruslrated

The Norfolk Livestock Market
fat cattle on Fnday saw a run of
601. Prices were $2 to 53 lower on
steers and heifers; cows and bulls
were steady.

Strictly choice fed steers were
567 to $68.25. Good and choice
steers were 565 to 567. Medium
and good steers were 564 to 565.
Standard steers were $55 to 564.
Strictly choice fed heifers were 567
to 569.25. Good and chOIce heifers
were S65 to 567. Medium and good
heifers were 564 to 565. Standard
heifers were $55 to $64. Beef cows
were 528 II> 533. UtJiity cows were'
527 to 532. Canners and cutters
were 520 to $27 Bolog~a bull)
were 530 to $42

Stocker and feeder sale wa~ held
on Thursday With a run of 2,396. There were 309 fceder pigs ",Ill
Prices were steady to 51 lower at the Norfolk LlveslOck Market

Good and choice. steer calves Monday. Trend: action was good;
were 560 to 565. ChOice and pflme prices were $3 to 57 higher
lightwelghtcalveswereS65t057a.\ 10 to 20 Ibs., 512 to 525,
Good and choice yearling s!Cers 'steady; 20 to 30 Ibs., 525 to 53q,
were 563 to 568 Choice and pflme steady; 30 to 40 Ibs, 535 to 55U,
lightweight yearlrng steers were steady; 40 to 50 Ihs, $47 to 562.
563 to 568. Good and chOIce heifer steady; 50 to 60 Ibs, 554 to 56~,

calves were 555 to 560. ChOIce and steady; 60 to 70 lbs, 555 to 57l
pflme Irghtwelght heifer calves steady; 70 to 80.lhs. 560 10 574,
were 560 to 565 Good and chOice steady; 80 Ihs. and up, 560 to 575,
yearling heIfers were $61 to 50s. steady.

Phc>no 337-0"

Terra' Se~I!Q_IS_'~
Friday, December 20
$ 8 iLm. to 5 p.m.

~l Earty Order Earty Pay
on Ten-a and DeKaib Seed will give you the best buy
for the upcoming season and best profit per aae.

Chemical and Fertilizer
Pre-Pay Discounts wilN5e Available...

Chegk on other Additional Pre-Pay Discoun~s!!

h 'Jl\\\ Door 0
\.u"C A Priles fA'

$ 1\0S<t"·
Cn

4~ _

! ~~"".. __.1II~

Lyieiumed 011-tbc wipers' And~
darned lIting just hung 011. going
b8l:It _ forth lICI'OlIS thewin.'_
That's perseWllllCe. f,;

He did eventuallygivC! up JIDd
droppe4Off ClIIlOtbc ·s&ree(bul that

~.,ust.:.•;'.~.I.~:".7.·.::~~~::
. R.aacIolPh.,NBIIIlI....... dIey get out Of C8

..~-----...c..---..----..~!1111----.. befcnJdl'heiL .• ' • I ~

coast," he explained. An Original explainS thai each year the statewide
goal of the Statewlue Arboretum arboretum distributes plant
was to have a slle In cvercounty In seedlings to the different sites
the state, but the luw pupulatlun around the state 10 determine their
base of some of the counllCs in hardiness and horticultural
western Nebraska malic that goal charaeleristics.
impractical. ) "Over the years we have tried

Many people sec arboretums a"..---qulle a few, where we have kind of
simply an aesthetiC place With stretched the limits of their range,"
pretty trees. "l'd guess Y1!u'd say said Maier of the planting tests in
they can't sec the forest for all the Northeast Nebraska. He cited a test
trees," said Maler. lie explained that planting of grand fir trees four years
whrlc arbors certainly prOVide ago. He planted 96 of the young
pleasant settings, there IS usually firs from the Pacific Northwest.
much more going on behind the Today only one of the trees, which
scenery. grow up to 200 feet in their natural

The Wayne State MClin Campus range, is still alive on the WSC
and adjacent Nature Center, which campus. After 4 years its I and 1/2
together mak\, up the Wayne State foot stature IS anything but grand,
Arboretum, is a prime example of saiu IYbier.
the multiple roles for arhoretums, Dr. Maler has been on the fae-
explains Maier. It is both a teach· ulty at WSC since 1968. He earned
ing and research facility In addition hiS bachelor's degree in 1953 and
to providing a nature center' for -' master's in 1955 both from
wildlife habitat and study, fitness Emporia State University. He also
trilll, interpretJVe dispbys and nurs· earned a doctorate in botany from
cry propagation of landscaping Oregon State University in 1959.
stock for replacemcnt of aging trees He was on the faculty at New
on campus. Mexico State University from 1958

Maier is carefully nurturing new to 1968 and has assisted in field re-
weeping willow trees m the arbore· search for the University of
·tum propagation area which arc be- Nebraska-Lincoln. He also has
ing raised from cuttrngs olf the worked as a private plant pathology
OrIginal trees in the Will"·,, Bowl consultant.
on campus. The younger trees 1'111 in 1994 he was honored as
ultimately be transplanted as rc- Wayne's Outstanding Citizen for
placements for the aging willow s the Lavitsef festival in Norfolk.
which arc slowly dying in the col- Earlier this year he was named a
lege's picturesque landmark. Melvin Jones Fellow by Lions

As an example of the research Clubs International for his partici
work done at the arboretum, Maler pallon toward club goals.

Charles Maier has been involved in a number of activities
involving educating students about growing conditions
and plants in northeast Nebraska, including this trip to
identify plant species. Maier was recently honored by the
Nebraska Statewide Arboretum for the work he has done
on climate and soil conditions.

Ask about com hybrid:

NC+ 4919
III Days, 2450 GDUs

• Superb yield potential

• Girthy ear and lower ear
placement'

• Also available as fMT com.

The idea of a =ewide arbore
tum with a variety of ~ites was
unique l() Nebraska--originated by a
group of horticulturists at UNL,
says Maier. He explained the diver
sity of Nebraska's growing condi
tions was soon evident as seedlings
were sent from the state to be·
planted in different sites within the
arboretum system.

"There arc more vnnations in the
growing conditions between Peru
and Chadron within Nebraska than
there are between Peru and the east

Nebraska ::italewide Arboretum dur
ing itS annual meeting in Omaha
earlier this month. One of the two
highest honors bestowed by the or
ganization' it pays tribute to
significant lifelong contributions to
the organization and the stalC.

A professor of biology at Wayne
State College, who entered serni
retirement this sp.ring. Maier
teaches one class each term and re
mains the curator of the Wayne
State Arboretum on the WSC cam
pus. His arboretum tasks include
monitoring and maintaining the
health and well-being of the scores
of different tree and plant species in
the arboretum's inventory on carn
pus and conducting research on new
species adOOd each year.

The storehouse of knowledge.he
has generated on the best plant
vnneties and species for thIS area as
well as his efforts to enhance the
interest in and appearance of the
college campus and to prolDD!C the
Statewide Arboretum were all rea
sons cited for the award, which was
presented by Jim Kluck, Schyuler"
president of the Nebraska Statewide
Arboretum. Only a handful of
Nebraskan's ha~ been so honored.

Maier has ~ent hundreds of
volunteer hours working for the
Statewide Arboretum. He has also
served on the organization's execu·
tive board, advisory council and on
membership and site selection and
development committees

As a young professor of bIOlogy
at Wayne Stale in 1977, Maler was
one of the driving forces behind the
designallon of the campus as an
Arboretum that year. IL remains as
one of the crown jewels of the 25
sites which are currently part of the
officially designated statewide ar·
boretum.

•

Dee Lutt
Wayne

375-3248 •

Clarke Kai
Pender

287·2525

Rob Harmeier
Winside

.286·4218

Ypur NC + Dealer has a numht.7_of
h~hTUts and I ,,,",tres that u,lJ VI£Iii .Ior wu

America's down to earth seed company

Ask about com hybrid:

NC+ 4646 NEW
110 Days (115 MNI, 2425 GDUs

• Dominating yield
performer.

• Very gcxxJ fall integrity.

• Excellent standability.

312 Acres
Located West of

Carroll. Call or Stop
in For Information.

STOLTENBERG
PARTNERS

_ Dale Stoltenber~

Broker

375-1262

FARM
FOR SALE

Charles Maier

arboretum curator Dr. Charles
Maier.

Maier was presented the
Presidem's Award from the

Northeast Nebra~kalls have ac
cess to a wealth of information
about what trees and shrubs grow
best in local climate and soil
conditions because of the research
work done by holl()re4 botanist and
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EdwardJones
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On SeIe now through
Jim,S, 1997.

Register to win a 1997 Ford
Ranger Truck with every 4 lor

$10 token purchase. -
.. (No"""""18CIUbdl
7th & Logan • Wayne

..... A_.Houra-II-.m.·5p,m.

4G 'I1le Wayne HeraJd,Th~l9rl996-

_ .. ".~ft~Id News-,--~_-----:---- ----:
Mt'a;W:~l~rHale Gustafson. secretary; Marian Beacom. The play was direc.ltl4~'»' Christian,2.~------'
4QB,,~~--- Christensen. trll~r;~· j~WiIwMling.· . Monday, Dec. 23: Devo-
MEMBERS SOUGHT ~WlOn,progmn chaihnan; Ruth ARTIST OF THE MONTH Lions, 8 a.m.; bake time, 10; this 'n

Pour newbOlll'd members are Boeckenhauer, membership com- Kirby Mousel, an instru~tor at that, noon; Bible study. Covenant,
being sought from the Wakefield millee; and Ruth Johnson and Wakefield School. honore4kveral 2:30 p.m.; coffee time, 3;
area to serve oil the Board of Ardeth Utecht, Christian action. of his students with the designation Covenant tape. 3:30. .
Directors to the Wakefield Fami)y Mae Greve. outgoing president of Artist of the Month for Tuesday, Dec•
.ResourceCenter. _ and Shirley Woodward. outgoing_ Nov~-.---- tIOnS, 8 a.m.; mail call. inlroom

C . I -11' visits, 10; exercise, '11 :45; this 'nThe Resource . enter IS a non- secRltaFy; weiCiCcoglllzed 'or eac Those recognized for their artis- , Ch .
profit 0Il!~~1i6ftdlat manages the having se'rved eight years.' tic efforts were nen Hen.<!et"S()1I, _ .m~t,-"?<>n;, crafts~~.Jhm . nSI-
former high school faClhty which THIRD PLJ\CE ~Barge;-SamlDl1ffifl'eterson, mas carollOg,. 2:30; hot Cider,
houses the Wakefield SenIOr Tbe Wakefield tllgll-scJiool Wes Erickson, Katie Surface, Jenna Chnstmas cook..es,~

..>.----.------Ce~ Day Care drama group placed third in Ih~. __ Pau1son, Kellie-·baFsett;-iessiclf----Weditesi)ay, Dec.· 25: Devo-
and Pre-School, Club Cha.l)e.'1&"_~·_ttrr1>taY-C6'rftest Schroeder, Titus Nelson, Thao tions. noon; help open gifts; Mlra-
~hool age program and the Fitness hosted by Randolph on Dec. 7. Tran, Jesse Dierkson,A_uslin cJeon34th.Street movie, Zp.m.

• Center. . Jason Thiel received an.Qutstanding -bueth; Juslli1Macli:l1ng, Kevin . Thursday, .Dec. 26: Devo-
New m~mbers ",'11 t1J~J~::ce...<Jf_ i'erfOl1Tllli1CeaWilii[ Johnson, LlIl\ce Jacobsen, Regina tlOns, 8 a.m.; mall call, room VIS-

--- Pastor.c·flfts·Reed, wno IS movmg _First place went to host school, Dutcher, Alex Andersonand Parker its, 10; WakefIeld paper, noon;
away from th~"communlty, Kathy Randolph and Hartington was sec- Dolen. An.!""e .. from LRHT,. 2:30 p.m.;
SkInner, Randy Lanning and ond. Other. schools competing were coffee ume, 3.
Coleen Bressler.. . Winside Homer, Ponca: Emerson SCHOOL CAL,\NDER Friday, Dec. 27: Devotions,

\.Volunteers are al~Q needcd tor and Osmond. Friday-Saturday, Dec. 27-28: 8 a.m.; news currents, 10; this 'n
the sub -c om m Illec s .. ' 01 Cast and crew members included Wayne State College basketball that .. noorl; bingo. 2:30 p.m.; cof-
Programmlhg and Puhlic'l). Chad Mackling Kristin Preston, tournament. fenlme,3.
Safety. Building and Grounds. Jamie Hickson', Austin Lueth, Tuesday, Dec. 31: Wayne State ..Saturday, Dec. 28:. DevQ-
Parent Adv,sory comm'ltee and Jenny Haglund Jon-Ulrich, BJ. College basketballtournamenl.. tlOns, noon;. mail call, 1 p.m.;
Personn~1 Commlltee. Anyone 111· H riscn Jared Billr. Kristin CARE.'·.CENTER movie time; 2; card club. Mary
~.ffi' ~Fllfte.bo,tft!-ttr··· a , .. '. - .. C "NnAR l' 2'30' . ff . 3' h~¥•• ":b .. ..':. Brudigam,. B-ree Oswald,' Kane' . A Lr" .""",' ;ou: :. ' co ee time, ,s 'ne
ona commmee IS asked tOlolllall H ffman Harndon Kai and Eric' SundaJ,: Dcc,. 22: Worship.. t'J11CWllh KalJe.
Kathy Loofe. Day Cuv.. Dm'cwr Cit 0 . , ,

287-25'21 or one of the cUff,'.il
board members.

A number of projects have cOJ11·
pleted in 1996 including the olkr·
ing of a hot lunch at the day care
center, graveling the .playground
area, a Clean-up Day and the repair
offour furnaces and insUlllalion of
an exhaust vented through the roof
to reduce carbon monoxide", the
ceiling.
VFW AUXILIARY

The Veterans of Foreign WJIS

Post and Auxiliary o( WJkcticlJ
celebrated the 50th anIlI vcr,ary oj

its charter on Nov 12 with 26
~_~~U)jiliaryand P()~it m '1l18tT; pft ient.

Angie Blatler!. sc'cretar, 01 the
au·xiliary, was in (h~lf!-!l' ul tI~l'

guest boOk ad read l'tlJ11JllUIlIC;IlIJH"
from District III Presidl'IlI Claril'e
Holm of Hartingtoll. Esth,'r GralIL'
and Eileen Cisney.

Auxiliary Pr('\idc!1l Alll'('

Johnson welcomed th,' gUl'StS and
Commander AhJn Sunekll L"\'

pressed congratulations ;JIl,t be,t
wishes from the post.

Elaine Hal. a ,hallCi lllel11b,'r.
presented a history "rUle "lJ\lku)
Thirteen signed the ollgu",!l'i"'rl,·r.
Other continuous 1lh.~llltwr.., <.\1 l'

Mary Alice Utc,ht 'tnd \'1I1"n
Hugelman.

One of the au\J!lar\ 's ;U\Il "'" I
events is the Appr('ci~ltHJ1l Tl'~l lUI
the ;choolfacully and sl:Ill\\h,l'il
was started in 1~57. SUKC le)5.\ Ihe
group has participaled in the FI:lg
Raising on the firsl day 01 school

Oyer t~ ycars Ihe aU\lklr) Ilas
furnished nags 101 the s,hool "IILI
the Wakefield He"llh Carl' C,'nl"r
They also prcsented ESU a Ib~ Iur
the dedication of its nl'W f;lcd,l,
ACTING AWARD

Jason Thiel receivcd fl',..-ugllllll)l1

for his oUl'Ilanding Ik'rrl)rrn~\l1L'", in
"Stark Drama. dUling the'
Conference Onc-r\M-11~j~ (\l!1\l',,\

held in OSl11ond on ':"(11 i,
WakefIeld rl~\l'c SL'\..'llllll u\L'r;dl \ll

the contest, sc:urin!::~ 57 uut uf a
possible 60 points \\\ nol [','C,'I\ l'd
top honors 111 U1C l'OlllPL'tlll\l[j

LUTHERAN WOMEN
--- -7....:Rte--womenOl7thCELCA oj

Salem Lutheran Church held Iheir
annual Christmas luncheon on DL'C.
7 at l2:}0 p.m. in the'church
basement. .

The candle Iighl dinner was
served by the seventh and eighth
grade girls and catered by the
Niemans. After the meal Barb and
Bill Brazie were recoglUl.ed for their
job as custodians Qilhe..~.-_.--

·----"'AilAdvent service entitled "How
Far to Bethlehem" was gi yen by
Circle 111. The program showed
how to prepare for tl]e "JOUffiCy to
Bethlehem." Christmas carols were
sung by the group. a duet "Star of
the East" was sung by Mardell
Holm and Gloria Oberg.

Officer for 1997 were installed
by Pastor Mark Wilms. They are
Ester Oberg, president; Marje
Johnson, vice-president; Emilv



passed out by the fire depaifinlml
The birthday song was su+g for

Mrs. Perry Johnson and a cocilpera-
nve lunch was served. . :

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM
SI. Paul's Lutheran Children's

Christmas program'will be Sunday
at 7:30 p.m. _

AAL will furnish rcfreshlments
following the program. \

SENIOR CITIZENS
Senior citizens in Carroll spent

the afternoon of Dec. 16 playing
cards. followmg by a Christmas
pany. ,.

Brownie Scouts, under the lead
ership of Anita and Pa·t Bethune.
sang several Christmas carols and
brought cookies.

M;u-Iin Jenkins brought gifts f~)r
each person and candy sack; were

:tt:=======================:t Ne The Wayne Herald,Th~y.December 19, 1996 ; I5C
- .. ·---l-:lM~rl<8.CH~-i~lalJallTJhLJorJ'mUaS;8'--··WS--------------~----~------.J-~

402-565-4569 Club met at the Country l~ in SENIORS f I

G.ARDEN...CLUB llt. Norfolk for a Dutcb Lu.ncb and 20TH CENTRURY CLU"pan Dec The liosldns Seniors met at the The 2 'I'
___ ~Iloslins Garden Ciu el1lt .~j)g. 11. Donna Kruger fuehall Dec. 10. O~ .Century met &It. !be
the bome of Lorraine Wesely on ' was 10 ~lIargeof arrangements. The heme m Mmam, Willers-ooDell

k
----"--- <12.----~··---:------. "__!'resident Arlene-.Eleeu:ooducted IO_poi:=~~as~:t::gin: 10 for a no-bost Cluistmas' .

COO in,g President Esther Recbtermann a ~bonb!lsiness .meeting during Ann Nathan, Nona Wittler and President-M:arguer:ite--'Nj~CL_
conducted a'sbort business meeting whIch members voted to retain the Arnold Witller. . conducted a shon meCtin andesson--.-------I--.and-the hostess' fll'+'orite Chris~~ offi~r£JQr1hLl29Tyear. members packed Cheer boxes to be

. . song, "Silent Night" was sung. They inc,lude Arlene Fleer, presi_MmyT<:'Cbenswas calfee en-air- deliYeredintbearea... .'
Club Challenge, a program The officers will meet to com- dent; Delilah Gosch, vice-president; man. LUCIlle Krause served ice A gift exchange ,;;., h~14 and

r--sctrooloage youth, ren----.. --pile--new-year--books;Donations-J~-El~~.- c~8J1I_.!()r._h_~birthllltLlID!L~·as_ secret pals were revealed.
youth explore topics such . were made to the Warren Tiedtke news reponer: and Yvonne Wittler nonored WIth the birthday song. ---Tlre--cTuowilrnotmehin

--lIrOutlkmr.eooking -taught -andllarveyFaitbt'undK-- . lIlusic leader. . • . January or February.

b R d P

. . -Th -. The next meetlDg will be The . ~

y oatent and Amy All members contributed to a e program for each meeting in Tuesday Jan 7 1997" next~ will be 111 the
'Malchow from the UN-L program ofChristmas Trivia, po- 1997 will.be chosen by the hostess Krause ~ ch~g~ of am::~th LUCIlle :;:oumr

y
Knchen with a 9:30

. E;xtension Office. Club ems and stories. A gift exchange and she will make all arrangements, _ . ements' mnch on Tuesday, March 11,
Challenge. is one of the was held and coffee and cookies Yvonne ~Ittler led in singing sev- Carroll News "
programs offered by the were served at the close of the er~ Christmas song. The enter-
WaketieldFamily Resource afternoon. ~ment for the afternoon was 10-
Center. With Rod Patent " The watchword for the day was , pol?t pitch, 1'I:izes were won by
are Kara· Cruickshank and The way you spend ChriStmaS is . Elaine Ehlers, Delilah Gosch and
Club Challenge coordinator far more imponant than how much Yvonne Wittler.
Amy Swalve of Wakefield. \ you spend: A gift exchange was held and

The next meeting. will-·hi'with hostess Donna Kruger served pie
Esther Rechtennann on Jan. ~3. and coffee aJ the close of the meet-
1997. mg.
A-TEEN . The neXI ~eetinl! will be March

T be f 12. 1997 wnh Iva R.obinson as
en mem rs ° the A-Teen hostess.

....
~
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.fairy Tale"
Color Activity Books

Value $1.95' each

8ale 2/$1 00

first Little
~tory book
liara Cover

~&\\Orled Tilles Value $1::SO eoch

8ale 2/$1 00

20% Off
All .
.~.
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WQAPf

$100 Off
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COKE l)QL\ND IDL\Y

~ ¥.
)
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1
[,
U' \fit

0!, ~:ner8izer 5alt.eries
\t leA: pack $589 Value

)l,idc 2/~559
c'i::2!pack or 9-voll
:.1 1 pe..;:KM89 Value

. '4/$4 59 -
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Dairy Queen~ I'rpzen
Cakes and Logs

1\1 partiopalmg
Dan,' Qu«n· Sto~s.

sent. FrailcesWalker and Evel)!n
Langenberg served on the dccbratIilg
committee.

- 'Adeline Andcrson.present~d'a
program on"Angels" with everyone
laking part. Several Christmas C81f
ols. were sung. A gift exchange w~s

held and eofecc, cooklq and .candy
served.

The next meeting will be Jan. 2,
lY97.

Nov. 24 afternoon guests in the
LaVerie and Kathy Miller home for
Jessica's 16th and Brady's -5th
birthday were Robert Thomas arid'
Mitch and Brenda Hokamp, K~
lynlla, Blaire and Blake of Ran
dolph; Ella Miller of Winsidle;
Tammy Paustian, Joe. Jeff and Jla.
cob and Paul and Brenda Rober(s,
Andy. Jared and Audrey of Carroll!;
Kyle Miller. Eric and Brooke bf
Laurel; Jean Ft>lton and Josh amd
Phyllis Cleveland and C-ody pf
Norfolk; and Hilda Thomas, Vemr>n
and Lois Miller, I-!oodie and Cin~y

Krause and Becky and Brenl Mill¢r,
all of Hoskins. . .

Thanksgiving dinner guests in
the Harold and Pat Brudlgan horne
were Larry and Barb Colhour. Ja·
c1ynn and Shawn of Central City,
Iowa; Jill Br~'gan of YanklUn.

.S-p; John an ·Phylli..,Kul:ela,
John Brudigan' nd Jane Klausen.
K.C.. Susan a,nd Shalae. all of
Norfolk; and Joan Brudlgan of
Hoskins.

(AAL) for the i996-97 academid
year. He is the son of David and
JoDi Jaeger of Winside.

Jaeger received !he scholarship
through !he AAL Lutheran~
Scholarship Program, which award4
scholar8hipllto AAL members atj
tending Lutheran institutions of
higher education. Recipients are llIl<'
leered by financial aid offices all
participating schools.

PINOCHLE
Arlene Rabe hosted the-nee. I ~

G.T. Pinochle Club with lrenll
Fork as a gueSl 'Prizes went to Idli
Fenske and Ella Jaeger.

The next meetiJig willbe Fridlll!,
Jan. 3, 1997 at the Arlene Rabie
home.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Friday, Dec.. 20: Open AA

meeting, frrehall, 8 p.m,
Saturday, Dec, 21: Publi.e

Library, 9-12 and 1-3 p.m,
Monday, Dec. 23: SeniQr

Citizens, Legion Hall, 1130 p,m;;
PUblic Library, 1:30-6:30 p.m;;
"fOPS, Marian Iversen's, 5:30 P'm'

Dairy~ slores are proud sponsors 01 the Children's M1racH
Network, which bttrttrills local hospilals l(t(, ctlildntn

SALT,.
INSTALLATION
SERVICE

For Details ·New justomers Only
113- n.,..OOf()f}AA~ 371-5950

S. 2nd 51.'~ .• v® Phone:
Norfolk Offer & Par1Jclpabon May Vary 1-800-897-5950

(lIlMDQ Corp 119'96
<!§Re<;l TM AMOO Corp

Celebrate The
on! .

annual pot luck ChrIStina.:>. dlJlnte.
Trinity SellUOJ chirdreii and tc'ichers
wercguesl.

Following L1ie me;1I, the chiLdren
presented a musical: program of
songs, piano selections and olher
instrumental selections.

Roll call ,,:as a BIblIcal
Christmas yerse .. Cheer boxes will
be distributed and thc' Visiting
committee for December will be
.made up of Lucille Marlcn. anll
Robyn Nelson who will 'C'nt cards
to church visitors.

Monew~y glfLs were dc"gnated
for the African Medieal Mission;
the NEHLS Aux'iiary; Teachers,
Teacher's Aids and cuslod,ans. The
IY97 year book s wtee d,slflbuted
and revieweJ. '

There Will bc no meeting In
January ali(I the next meetmg will
be Feb. (, ,n the school library

UORCAS SOCIETY
The Peace Dllrcas SOCiety llIet

Dec. 5 for Its alillual no-lillst
Chriwnas dinner wllh 17 mCllIbcrs,
12 guests and Pastor Belt present.
Roll call wa, il scripture verse

Presiden't Lllrrainc Wcs"ly
thankcd all who helpcd With Ihc
congregational Thanksgiving ,uin
ncr. Several members attended the
Guesl Day at lhe· Winslde

_ Methodist Church.
The birLllday song was sung fot

Laura Baucrllll'lStl'i and Adeline
Andt;fson. 'Six Chri"trll;l'..; c~lflh \v~rl:

The Children's Christmas pro
~iIl be held Sunday, Dee. 22
durin1P·'the Church service. There
will be Christmas Eve worship
service at 5:45 p.m. and no serviee
on Christmas Day.

The next regular meeting will be
Tuesday, Jan 14 with Helen
Holtgrew as hostess and lesson
leader. Year books will be worked
on at that time.

PHYSICIANS

PHYSICIANS

615 East 14th
Wayne. NE 68787 '

*SATELLITE
OFFICES

'lAUREL 256-3042
'WISNER 529-3218

'WAKEFIELD 287·2267

1375-1600
! 375-2500

*FAMILY
PRACTICE
·AD. Felber MD

• James A. Uncbu M.D.
'Benjamln J. Martin MO.

'Mark O. McCorkindale M.D.
·WlIlls 1. Wiseman M.D.

'Cary West PA-C

•

Northeast
Nebraska
Medical

n"lo"""r Group
~~~~~~~~~ PC

~Iii/;
. NORFOLK

Ih MEDICAL
, GROUP

......,.
900 Norfolk Avenue

402/ 371·3160
Norfolk" .Nebraska

a....'.' surg""Y'
G.D. Adams, MD. FAGS
CF. Hellner, M.D.. FAGS
Joseph C Tiffany II. M 0 FAGS
h ••trlc.:
DG. BlomenbElrg, M0" FAAP
D.S' Hynes, M.D, FAAP
'amlly Practlc.:
WF. Seeker_M.D.. FAAFP
FD Dozon, M.D.
G.T Surber, M.D, FAAFP
I!..J. "-'ar. PA·C
,...' ....01_:
W,J,Lear, M;D.• DABIM
~t.rol..JI':
O.A;QU!Ifey,M.D" FACG

··"'.,~R~llClinics - Mdtfison
Sil"'" Plaza Clinic, - N!>~

Alter thl' fIleeting a Christlnas
.Cand'lc li'ght dC\,()IIOII,> wa" COIl

du.l'ted alld the' group sallg
Chri...,Ul1.a:-; songs ~lCUJl1jP~lllicd by
Lorena Wc'lell. A gill c.<eIlCllIgc W~LS

held ~Uld cake <'Uld c()l'lL'c ~'Crl\ "'.'f\'Cd
ltv L1'"lle Ehlef\ clllri Inel f:reelllCiIl
T'hc birlliday son \\'~l" \LJIl'g for
LIVl'fda Krugn. Door prill''' \>.,'Crl'
V,'Oll by ArlL'lll' I:kl..'r <lllll ELllllC

LIlIef'.
J'hl' fll'\l 11l,-',-'llrl,L: \\111 h,-' J~lIl ~

"t I pili

THINIT\' I.lITIIER·\'J AI()
TrIl1Jty Luth,'r"n '\IlI·LW~lS

lIlet al til,' h'lIuv,,!uj) 11,,11 (ur Its

, The card e'ollllTll&e rep<Jrled on
-\c[H.hng one <..:hctr and two visilor
cards during thepastlllon\h.

Ilistallation of ufficers will be
Sunday, Jan. 5. 1997. Aid officers
will meet Wednesday. lJec. IH to
compile thc 1l)97 year blloks.
Serving on the Altar Guild Dec. 1
was LaVerda Kruger ami on Dec. 25
Will he lJonna M,"' Kruger Hild
Delilla Vyhidal. Th,' Decelliber
ltowl'f COlllllliltl',-' h 1l1adc up or
Lorena \VCI'l'll ~llld Joyce
'acgchan.h.

14 at the pon Wacker home in
--·,W~~'-

SENIORS
Twenty Winside area Senior

Citizens met Dee. 9 in the Legion
. Hall. Card bingo and cards w,re

played. Group #2 served lunch.
TOPS -

Members of TOPS NE #589
met Dec. 9 for their weekly meet·
ing and had a "No Gain Week."
Several articles were shared and the
bingo contest was updared. Plans TOWN AND COUNTRY
were discussed for a Dec. 23 . Carol Jorgensen hosted the D\ec.
Christmas party and giflexchange 10 Town and Country Club
followi.llg the regular business Christmas carry-in:supper.
meeting. A gift exchange was held and

Meetings are held each Monday cards played. Prizes went to
at Marian Iversen's home at ~:30 Lorraine Prince, Carol Jorgensen
p.m. Guest and new members are and Marilyn Morse.
welcome. For more informatiorr;'\ There will be not January meet-
call (402) 286-4425. ing. The next meeting will be
UNITED METHODIST Tuesday, Feb,. I I at the Esther

A carry-in Christmas'dinner for Carlson howe.
the United Methodist Church SCHOLARSHIP WINNER
Women was hcld Dee. JO, Joshua Jaeger, a freshman at

A business m_eeting followed, Dana College in Blair, has been
willI Pres.idem He!ellHo.ltgreWpre- awarded a $500 scholarship fmm
si(hflg. .. ~ .. _Aid Assotiation for LutHerans

DENTIST

f'H,\R\L\( 1'-, r

OPTOMETRIST

CHIROPRACTOR

WIshes lor holoday happoneu 10 you all

MAG"USO~
. EYE CARE
Dr. Lany M. Mllllnu_n

Optome"tist
509 DearbOm St,..t

D.arborn Mall
. Wayn., N..aaka 88787
~.""hon.;375-5180

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
DR. DONALD E. KO~BER

OPTOMETRIST
31'3 ".In It. ,

Phone 315·2020 ••'M, ME

HEALTH CA~E DIRECTORY

WAYNE
DENTAL
CI.INIC

s.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

401 North Main Street
. Wayne, Nebraska

Phone: 375.2889

ZACH OIL CO.

Wayne Sport
&: Spine Clinic
_.~ Dr RobC'rt KrugmJIl

- ",~', , CerldlPd Chrrop,rdCtlc.., p
•••• "\ " ••• Spor!s hyslCJan.... ..

,.), 114 Peart St

'v -Wayne, HE

Oflice hours by dppomtment

402·375·3000

e~
Coastal

8.HVK';'H,d Ill(Hl~ILLI hr Ih(' fh fo6'Tf ",.,1.

"ppo'ILLno\~ '0' "'lll'nrl: bolllHy ,,1 yrxxl ••••••

Zion Lutheran l.adies AIl]
4W'ML held its il11l1ual Pllt luck
Christmas dinner alll! IIweling Dec.·'
S with nine members. Pastilr Cage
an(! seven guests presellt.

Pas,tor Cage lead prayer.
Following the meal. a bake sale and
auction were held. A busllless
meeting was held WIth lI1l'mhcfs
answering roll "all by payillg duC'.

Hoskins News---.,...;.---------~----
"Mrs. Hilda Thol'nas -"

402.5%4569 ~ "'''llribplJng to 11i(' I'cnny Pot and·
, lllu,ning a r~I\'()r·i-t~ CIHI<.;ll:nas \ong.-'

ZION LAnmS A\I)

~
~

ISJ~Goodrieh

(conoco)

20
YEARS

Glenn's
Auto Body

The weather' outside is

frightful. but the holid~tys.

. are bound tobedelightful.

M{' rlT (--'htf\rl/i(7~'fiviTI

It YUll,rFiellds (It

...
'Winside News---~---------"""""_a----~-

Dianne Jaeger
~28Ii.-45~

SUMMER RECREATION
Meetrilis for' the Winside

Summer Recreation Commillee
will beheld on the second Monday
of each month beginning with a
Jan.' 13; 1997 meeting; Meetings
wTJIlie Jleld a lJie Wiilside Fire Hall
at 7 p.m. All parents of youth par
ticipating in summer programs are

--~'lolltfiiKI:

TRINITY WOMEN
Twenty-two Trinity Lutheran

ChlD"Ch Women and guests I\uended
~·--~_==ewcWl_~·__--c-~·~·-~·~-- __ ~r-l-_ tile Dec. II ~-inChristmas din- .

nero
The progrl\ID .was a reading by

Lois Krueger with Mary Ann Soden
creating the Nalivi,ty Scene. A gifl
exchange was also held.

The ,next regularme'eting will be
Wednesday, Jan. 8, 1997 at2 p.m.
BRiDGE

Mr. and, Mrs. George Voss
hosted the Dec. JO Tuesday Night.
Bridge Club. Prizes went to NOfli)'lll
Peter and Gene Rohlf.
~ .._I~llext meelingwill be Jan.

All the season's finest to you
an your family.-c- ~-

M'1\' YO\Jr Clrri.'->tmas trcc he bright with Orlli"t

rlll';1(;-' __ .;lnd V(Jur hca-rt he bright with lov(O &
ldtll.-;hlcr: .

ON·.FA_RMFUEL
DELtVERY

SPECIAl. PRICE.
ON SPRING OIL wa HAn A

DaUVln"IiS MECHANIC ON DUTY

ZACBalL~;CO.
(4021 3710:112.' 310 .....1t ...... V,.v......E

220 West 7th·SI..·

? WAYNE
AUTO .PARTS

BIG

L>~
"lITO PARTS

'-TheW~eHtftiCi, Thursday, December 19, 1996

COLUMBUS FEDERAL'BANK
• 402-375-l,114

We'll gel
your car

looking like
new aga in!

1 3/4 Miles N. on 15 Wayne, NE.
Phone 37503535 or tot) free 1·aO()'672,3313

DENAEYER DENTAL OFFICE
Dr, DeNaeyer, Bev and Karen

"ond .. W'·f"rlday 7_,," - 5'3Opm .... t ... ,d .. W' 1.m. Cpm

COMPLETE
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

TRUCK & TRACTOR
PARTS

117 SOUTH MAIN WAYNE 375·3424

Tom's Body & Paint Shop, Inc.

~. -----..r-.t"~
_." --1 ~TOM.'DAN,&DOUGROSE
-',~ "'1-r --A- ,WHERS

( I ~,

j I 0"" ~ember Of N.,braska Auto Body Assoclallon

~.. ') -J~ ~~~ .. .t 108 Pearl Str••t.

J ~ Wayne, HE. 68787R.'- . Phone (402) 375-4555
auIQl)ody ••6-0<::'.lo"'f'I Inc;

Fredrickson Oil Co.
New services available at our

CONVENIENCE STORE
STATtON SERVICES INCLUDE:

Self Service· Full Service-competitive pricing
4 full & 4 self service products-brake service

t uneups-e-4JJ.a us t 59 rvice-Iubrication
alignments-cop1puter balanclng.spin balancing

on large trucks-air conditio,ning service

~. DAVrS BODY SHOP

'~~~'." & USED EZ-GO CARTS,.....j, "::, ,Expert Auto Body &. Painting
.~ With Car Restoration.

Insurance estimates honored.

200 SOUTH MAIN /ZSYR8
ACTUPJ.

375-4031 .,,-EXP_~RIE~;

,
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NORTHEAST NEBRASKA INSURANCE ACB\lCY
111 west·3rdltr.t W8JnBr Neb..sIa

.402-376-2888 .
The State National Bank
and Trust Company
Wayne. NE 68787 • 402A375-1I30 • Member PDIC
Main Bank 116 WIst. Drive-in Bank 10th & Main

Back, len to right: Andi Diediker, Ambre Ruzicka, Morgan Teut, McKenzie Sommerfeld,
Tyler Lamb, Drew Workman, Laurclyn Wieseman, and Mindi Hjorth.Middle row: Alissa
Stark, Lindsey Costa, Justin Decker, Nicole White, Amber Nelson, and Tyler Schaefer.
Front: Con Volk, Savannah Benstead, Evan Glass, Geo'rge Henderson, and Terrance
Wurdemlln.

. The Wayne Herald, Thursday, JAtcember 19, 1998

Use of college· services is·key to getting~.j:',~.~.
Students who identify a career "Doing well academically is very Lawrence. ,I Personal goal setting, interest time career at graduation or there- l.2.uillioil.C:OJ)ies of the publi _

goal early on and utilize their • imponant. but the-sharp job-hunter WSC provides services to assis' inventories. group sessions, and after. lion iIte used each year by swden
school's career services centers are will learn that other elements of students and graduates in bridging more are offered to help students Worksh(lp' and personal assis- and alumni looking for jobs. '
more h.·kelY. to. fi.n.d a good job after preparation are also important in the g.. ap be..tw.een .high.er educ.ation. . f.OC. us...0 11 a... c..areer.. area.. T,he tance." program.'s are off.ered. and an Planning Job Choices is
gradu!ltion. according to recent becoming successful at entering the l\IId the worldo( work, Law~nce ,C~flltiveJ;ducationSiaffwithin, extensi\'e'"minwibrarf~of.re- "how.to"-gbide: :with-aniI:lesc, ' •
studies of graduating seniors 'and world of work and prospering'in it," said students. from the time they the Career ServiCJls office. workS 8lllltces is available. These services plaining the job search process
graduates who have begUll working. he said. , enroll as freshmen or transfer stu- hard to help upper level students _ay be accessed by any student re- development of strategies.

The Wayne State College Career Getting relevant work experi- dents until they graduate. should be gain work experience in their cho- gardless ofclass standing. Education seniors are 'welco e
Services Office encourages students ence. becoming·involved in campus utiliZing the varied Services offered sen field and to earn some spending Currently the. Career Services to" pickUp a copy of the 1997 J b
to begin their career planning ef- activities and. organizations, by his office. money or tuition assisumce funding office is offering each non-education Search Guide for Educators, pu
fans early. even as fre,shmen and becoming computer literate, He cited a survey recently re- at the same time. seniora copy of the .1997 edition of lisbed by theAmeriean~ .
sophomores. said Deryl Lawrence, perfecting communication skills, leased by the National Association , Placement personnel help se- Planning Job Choices. published for Employment in Education,
director. ,learni~g the right way to write a of Colleges and Employers that ~lOrs and alumni make the connee- by the National Association of available at the WSC Care r

"Studies show that the earlier a resume and learning how to market shows over 70 percent of the lIOns necessary to embark on a full- Colleges and Employers, More than Services Office.
student beglns'to jp"epare for the job oneself are all important aspects of graduating seniors have a clear idea .
market and the better use hG" or she landing that first good job, the ca-'" 1'f the typeofwtlrk they'd like after
makes (If the career planning am) reer servicesdireelor said. graduation and that 97 percent
eareer services cemers on canrpus, Besides these fllctors, job thought the career services provided
the more likely one will find a good searchers should practice, practice, through their schools should start
job after graduation," said practice for informational and job during Ihe,freshmanand sophomore
Lawrence. selection interviews, advised years.

We thank all .f < F:t
our customers;" . ~~~>
for their ,-t+':~w

patronage ' ':
throughou~ .", .'
theyearl T ..

MILOM£YER
CONSTRUCTIONl1

~.

tCE
ONEARTH
Our holiday prayer is
for tasting peace to

men of good wlii.rIllS
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NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY OF WAYNE COUNTY,

NEBRASKA
Est.,. or ERWIN FREDRICK BonGE R.

Deceased
Estate No, PR9S-1
Notice IS hereby given that a final account

and report Of admlnlSlranon and a Petillon tor
complete settlement have been filed and are
sel for heanng in the Counly Courl of Wayne
County, Nepras.ka. located at 510 Pearl
Street. Wayne. Nebrask.a, on the 15th day of
January, 1997 af or af1er 1t 30 a rf1

Eroa M. Bottger,
Personal Represenatlve
, 407 Oak' Drive

Wayne, NE 68787
(4Q2) 375·3538

Steven D. Sunde, 1120494
M.ll••• A, Schrant, $20180
Domina & Copple, P.C.
2425 Taylor Avenue
P.O, Box 76
Norfolk, NE 68702-0078
(402) 37'·4300 '

NOT'CE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNF

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Es.tate of OLYVE A LONGE. Deceased
Estate No PR96-46
Notice IS hereby given [nat on December

2. t996. In the County Court 01 Wayne Coun.ty.
Nebraska, the Registrar Issued a wrjlten
statemenl of Informal Probate 01 the W,II of
saId Decedent and Ihal Donald R Larsen.
whose address IS RR 1 Box 159. Wayne, NE
68787,_ was Informally aPPOinted by the Reg·
Istrar as Personal Representative 01 'the f s
."e

Creditors of thIS ESlate must file lhelr
claims with thiS Court on or belore February 5,
1997. Of be lorever barred All per-sons haW1Q

a finanCial or property tnteres! In Said estate
may demand or waive nOlice 01 any order or
filing pertamlng to said estate.

(8) Cero~ A. 9rown
a.puly CI.rk 0' 1he county Court

510 P.arl Slr881
Wayne_ NE 68781

-,Ieh••t E. PI• .,." NQ, 10147
Old., Plepef If Connolly
P.O. Box 427
W.yne, HE 68187
(402) 375-3585

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COlJNT'1, NEBRASKA
E.tate 01 Flora A. Bergt, Deceaso<l
Eltata No. PR98-40
Notice il hereby given ahat on November

26, 1998. In tho County Cour! 01 W.yn.
CountY: f\lebraslal. DorIs Danlols, whose .d·
di... Is '013 Aspon Stre.t. Wayne, NE
88787, _ Randall Bergt, wIIos. address is
1005 9ttl Slroot, Wlsn.r, NE 6879'·2134,
..,.,. appointed ,by the court as Co-Persona!
~solth.Oitate.

CredUor. of 'hi•••tat. must filo tholr
CIIImiI "till illi 0Cl\l1t on or before F8brIJary 5,
111II7. or bo M __. All parsons having

'.• tloondsl or property Inter.., In Hid .Itate
met clsmsnd or wslvo notlcol of an, ord... or
flint ....-",,10 1IIltI .._. "

l~ ' ..ilir A. e.n/amln,
C1"", of .... ~nly Court

010 Pari SI,NI
W"IilI, HE ""'7

__ E. Pl......,No; 11147 .
_~. ConIlOll)' .

".~! ,~~.-,

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION OF
SURBER'S DISCOUNT,FURNrTURE, INC.

Pursuant to Ihe provIsions 01 the Nebraska
BUSiness Corporation Act. Notice 01 the
Incorporation IS hereby given as follows

1 -rhe name of the corporatIon I.S
SURBER'S DISCOUNT FURNITURE. INC

2 The aQdress of rhe re<)lstered offtce of
the corporatlQn IS Nor.th Highway 35, RR 2
Wayne. NE 68787

3 The general nature 01 ~usine5S is to
be transacted by Ihe corpor(ltlOn shaH be-relall
fumlture bUSiness and to engage In any actvi
ly and busmess pemlls51ble under the laws of
the State oLNebraska

4 The amount ot capital stock authOrized 15
1000 shares ot common slock of the par value
of $100 00 per share, which slock shall be
held, Issued, sold and P3ld /01 dt Such time
aoo upen such terms as may be determined
from time to lime, by the Baa'ld of Directors of
the Corporation

5. The lime of commencemenl of the cor·
poratlon was Nov 26. 1996. and lhe torpora
tlon shall have perpetuj:}t eXlslence

6 The affalfs of the corpora11on are. to be
conducted by fI"le Board 01 Directors and by
the PreSident, Vtee PresIdent. lhe Secretary
and lhe Treasurer -

SURBER'S DISCOUNT FU.RNrTURE, INC
(Publ Dec 12,19 26)

NOTICE OF'TERMINATION
NOllce IS her&by·given that the Nobce of

Commencement dated April 2P. t996. fited for
recOrd' May 3, 1996. and recorded on Micro·
fjlm No. 960651 of me records 01 the Wayne
County Clerk. IS terminated as of December
31, '996,

1, The ~~aI es~.te .Q;>D£erned IS legally· de-
scribed as- follows:

lOI g, Nieman SUbdiVIsion In the Northeast
Quaner ot Section 13. Township 26 Norlh,
Range 6 East 0' the 6th PM, Wayne
County, Nebraska.
2, Owner: KIm Lowe, dba Four Paws

Grooming, 111 Main Stree!, Wayne. NE
68787

3, The Notice--of Termtnm:rnnalfOfl was ftrect
NOYBmber 14, 1996, In the offtce of the Counry
Clerk of Wayne County. Nebraska

4. All lien claims for which a Nonce of lien
IS not recorded by December 31, 1996, may
be defeated by a transfer of the real estale

Daled Sep[ember 18, 1996
Kim Lowe. dba Four Paws Grooming

(Publ De<; 5, 12, j 9)
2 dips

NanCe PROCEEDINGS Sct)OolS, 1S1 pymt 96-97 can PeJ1d, 1,411.00; Cambriltge Educ. gu1danCe suppnes. 87.95; 156.00, K&G Cleaner. Sa, 498.00. Knz..Qavls, Engineering. 1~3 98, Cellular One, 102 ~2
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE WAYNE BOARD OF EDUCATION Peoples Ntural Gas, fuel. 5,864.02; Ramad8 Carhan lumber, remod supplies T&I restroom, Su, 16.92; Lany Jensen, Suo 25.00, League of Chase Plumbing, 148.43; Comhusker In'l.

COUNTY, 1~EIlR1,SKlr-- ---- ~--'-----~b.n.11196 Inn of Ke.meYcnUe I, 96,00; S,D, ,7AC1Mty 581 77: Cellul.r One, telephone, '30,0'; NE Munlcip.llties, Fe, 405,00, Leon.rd 543,40; D.kota County Clerk, '00,'4, D Ie
ESTATE~ OF RACHEL 'S WOLSKE, The regular monthly meeting of the board of Fund, drug free gl'8ot. 1,519.58; S.D. 1'1 Petty Colonial Research. Ice melt, de leer for bus Schwanke, Re, '5950; Lucent Technologies. Taylor, Jr., 90.00; OilamerlCa, 2995, Dramalic

Deceased.- < .' • • _ educa:~ ~ held i:" r:orn:n 209 at the high Cash Account, 11tIe I IRA convention, 125.00; windOWS, 852.66; Comhusker Intem, repair Sa, 70.39; Nogg, Su, 54.23: Norfolk Office PUb!, 5000; Dreier Law Office, 361 ~O

EstatEi"NO,:P-A~, .-,-:~- ~-·-----:--5Ch00t on Monday,~r 9, 1996 at 7:30 S.D. 17 petty Cash Account, postage - news part for bus 94-3, 95.50; Culligan, sohener Equipment, Suo 1490; Northeflst NE MedIcal Ecolab, 24.00: Ekberg, 58.21: Ellis Electr~c.
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• Shoe Repair
• Leather Work
·Men'sor
Women's Heels
'Same Day

Service

115 Clark Street

Wayne, Nebraska
375-2055

4111 MlIi1· Str..' WI",.
Phone: 375-4385'

111

IIEIIiES
Automotive

ServiCe

MORRIS
MACHINII
WELDIII, .

INC•.

·MBjpr.---&.MinorAapairs
'Automatic Tranamlssion Re.palr

·24 Hoor Wrtdcer SeMCe
.•MuJlio'Mile Tim

YAMAHA
.-c Kawasaki

L~l 1M good timts roll

# HONDA.
Come ridR with us.

-Motor Cycles.Jet Skis.
• Snow Mobile.

'Bu'll
C~cl~c

Soutlt ttwy ., Norf•• HE
Telephone: J71-9151

. ::.WHITE 1tORSE
Shocr I't\pair
Ii Sinclair Gas

502 Mofn St.• 375-5421

SER\'ICES

Bring your oil
&. filter ...we
will change it

'if

MAKE A great career move!
ManagareJmanager trainees, competitive
wages; structured raises: vacation, in
surance, retirement, bonus benefi1S
Statewide and growing' Call Gas'N Shop.
1-800-279-4803.

REGISTERED NURSES needed. FuII
time & part-time night positions &
weekend only. OB stall needed. PRN
needed. Benelits: Paid time 011. sick
pay. tax deferred annuities. flexible
-spem:fingaccounts. ''Clm1inutng'
education. life/accidant & health
insurance, Submit resumesIWrinen
application to Cindy Jackson. HRiPheipa
Memorial He8lth Center. 1220 Miller St.,
PO Box 826. Holdrege, NE 68949

. NANNIES NEEDED. Great jobs nation·
wide for live-in nannie's. Carefully
screened families. Educational 0pportu·
nilies.$200-$400/week. roomiboard,
benefits. Nannies of Nebraska, 1-800
730-2444 or 402-379-2444

12/19

e

....eaDM __
-Merchants

•DoctQrs

'Hospitals

-Returned Checks
'Accounts

III West Third St. Wayn~
375-2696

COLLECTIONf

·Auto eHome eLife
eHealth efarm

Serving the needs of
Nebraskans for over 50 years

Independent Agent

ForAJI ~
rour ~ ~~,-

P1;:'~:-tfCt'..~ rr. I
Con••d: L I

. . .-1'

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraska

Jim Spethman

375-4499

~LH\ (( E<.:;

Results!
Call Anne Nolte Today

~STOLTENBERG

""PAIml£R5

REAL E:-iTATE

+Knowledge

'II~TJ'J Lllnd Co. __
206 Main st,eet

W8yne, HE
375-3385'

-Farm Sales
-Home Sales

-Farm Management

PLUMBING

INSURANCE

PUBLtSHER'S NOTICE:
cAli real estata advertised in this
n8l/ll!PllP8r is subject to the ~
efaT'Fitlr HooiJing Act of 1968
which makes h iUegal to advertise
"any preference. limitation. or dis
C<imlnationbesed on race. color.
religion. sex. or national origin. or
an intentlo~ to make any such
preference. limllatlon. or discrimi
nation" This n_spaper will not
knowingly aceepl eny advertising
for real e.S1ate which is in violation
of the law_ Our readers are in
formed that all
dwe.llings adver
tislld in thls news
paper are availa
ble on an equal IQUO' HOUSING

opportunity basis. 0l'P0RTUN1TY

SPECIAL NOTICE

It -- 1Northeast Nebraska
~anceAgency~

THANK ¥OU to Or. Schulta, Undau.
Felber. OR Nurses and PMC staff for
their. excelle'" care during my recent
hospitalization. Also. to Mom & Louise,
family. and Irtends for the cards, flowers,

.gifts. candy. and Love given to me.
Karen Elsberry

118Wesl

Third 51.

Rusty
Parker

-Hohte "Auto "Life
-Business *Farm •

"Health

:t16Mailloi W,;yne, NE
Pirone 375,1429

"tifitel Pablic
Accountant

Fax
(402) 375-3123

WAYNE, NEBRASKA
68787

(402) 375-2180

Wayne. NE 68787

Bus: 402-375'3470
Res: 402-375-1193

""'"
~~~~.

Max Kathol
and

Associates P. C.
104 West Second Wayne

375-4718

, Complete
Insurance Services

·Auto ·Home 'Life
'Parm ·Buslness..:CmfJ

Gary Boehle • Steve Muir
303 Main - Wayne 375-2511

W· Flrsl Natlanal
Insurance

Ageney

INSURANCE

A( (Ot:NTlNG

CONSTRUCTION

Business &Professional OirBcloPV

TH.\:\"'; YOl'

:.Cl,..,PCl,.:"'..:....".".....9U·

THE LORD HAS called Mom home and
she Is at rest from her Iite's tasks. We
appreciated the--kind care she received
at the Wayne Care Centre for the past
five years Special thanks to Pastor
Riley lor his prayers and words of com·
fon and to Lenelle Quinn for the music.
Thank you to Schumacher funeral home
for the excellent service tIley provided
We are grateful for all the expressions of
sympathy, prayers, cards. flowers, lood.
memorials and to the SI Paul's Ladies
Aid for preparing and serving the lunch
'The Family of Elsie Asmus 12119

THANK YOU for visits. cards. flowers,
fOQd, memOrials and your friendship dur
ing the illness and following the death of
our loved one. The Family of Thomas D.
Lambert. Georgia Lambert, Jonathan
Lambert and girts. Mark and Jill Lambert
and tamily. William and-Debra Lambert
and family. Samuel and Kelle Lambert
and lamily. David and.Georgia.Lambert
and' lamlly. Scotland-Nancy
Schlegelmilch and Sarah, Mike Runge

•and tamlly. 12119

wetRTANNINO bedI. T...n1ilOm1l
Buy d\rJCl. arid lIIIVel Coml'l\8relellhorne
IInllS flOlIl $t".OO, Low monthly pay
1IlfIltI. 1;'_ oolor catalog. Call1oday 1
8OQ;84M305, .

DRIV!AS...\IlOW hiring: .Experienced
driIIe!t; teaI'n*. I I'IIC8llt driving -schdOl
g~'t8s. EllCeIlent. pay a benefits.
(l~.l8nl mil... Job stability. Rider
~.""""....~. SWilt Tmns..... I!Of\lllion, 1-800
--(eoeomn)

ALL STEEL streillhtwall bUildings.
YearendbloIYoul selel 24.1<36, $3.995;
3Ox40, $!i.49S; 4Ox60. $6.995. Also arch
buildings: 4Ox3O. $2.995; 4Ox52. $4,995;
5Oxl00, $9,250. 1-800·973-3366

NE. STATEWIDE

CAN'T AFFORD !he home you need? Own
a home rww, without the downpaymenl
most banks require. Complete permanent
financing II qualified. DeGeorge Home
Alliance 1-800-343-2884.

- ,
STEEL BUILDINGS. Factory overatock.
Some sizes wi\tl rebate.. Must sell 25x36;
40x84; 5Ox88. Brand new. Huge dis·
count! Limited Inventory. Buy factory di
rect. 1-800-823-8391

PEPSVHERSHEY route. 23 great local
sites. Earn $1,700.00 wkly. 1-800-311
7362.24 hrs. Min. inveslrnent $4,000.00.
Mega Vending, 12000 Biscayne Blvd.,
Miom! FI 33181

PEPSI/HERSHEY route. Solid cash
business. Top' local sites. $1,000.
weekly potential $7.500 minimum in·
vestment with huge profits! 1-800-617
6430 ext 5000

FOR RENT: Sinall one bedroom fur·
nished basement apartment, uMlities fur·
nlshed. no pets, no parties. Available
Feb 1~1. Call 375-1701 12119

FOR' RENT: 1 bedroom partially fur·
nished apartment In Wayne. all utilities
paid. Deposit required. Ca;; 256·3459.

12119t

Region IV Services
2091/2 S. Main SI.

P.O. Box 97
Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375-4884

Ask for Kim Kanitz. Area Director.

Region IV is an Equal Opportunity Employar.

AVAILABLE:

BOOKKEEPING RECEPTIONIST
~OSmON AVIILABI.E

Full or part time. Associate degree benefiCial.
People skills required.

Send Resume To:
ARNIE'S FORD MERCURY
Box 390 e Wayne, NE 68787

One-bedroom apartment in Allen
Rent based on income

To qualify. mlist be 62 years of age or older. handi
capped or disabled. For nformation call Weinberg
p.m. 402-494-3203 or write 2605 Dakota Avenue,
South Sioux City. NE 68776

@
:"r..~

FOR SAU:

FBO RETIRING. Business For Sale on
growing. Ganaral Aviation AIrport In
Nebraska. Excellent~ potential for
Chartar,' tnstructlon & Maintenance;
ReSponc:t to P.O. Box 8. Wayne. NE
68787. Resport4 by Jan. 3rd 1997.

12/1912

fiOR SAl-E: 1984 ~te Carlo, 8l1var. 2
door. Call 402-287-2653.r6 pm.

. . . 12/1912

FOR SALE: SEIZED CARS from $175
Porsches. Cadlllacs, Chevys. BMW's,
Corvel1es Also Joops, 4WD's. Your
Area Toll Free 1-800-218-9000 Ext A·
3729 for current lIetings 1211 ~4

FOR RENT

FOR SALE GOVT FORECLOSED
homes 1rom pennies on $1 Delinquent
Tax. Repo's, REO's Your Area. Toil
Free 1·800-218·9000 EXI H·3729 tor
current listings 12/19t4

FOR SALE: Console TV with remote;
Recliner, Livingroom Chair, Couch like
new, beige & mauve; 2 garage doors
wilh track "overhead" brand. Call 375·
1670 12119

FOR SALE: eNlce Located House In
Allen 1 1/2 bld'Cks from school 2 b~·

-rooms, la1.mdry on main floor, oak floora
New electric furnace and hot water
heater. Fully insulated. Unfinlshed
basement with 1/2 bath. Attached
garage. Show by appointment only 402·
635·2107 or 402-945-2343. 12119

r.
STEEL BUILDINGS. 5.000": sizes
3OX4OX10, $5.018; 40x60~ll. $9,052;
50.80~14.$12.954; 50xl00x16.
$16.1167; 60.60.14. $11.993;

FOR SALE: Small aquare bales of .60xtOOxJ.6, $IB.332. Quality. service.
brome-pralrte mix. Ken Austin 402-375- free brocIiilres. SIln'tinal Buildings, 800-
3417 1211912 327.0790. extension 79.

. REPOSSESSED ST\:EL buildings:
FOR SAtE: 1990 Chevy Lumina. excel· 2$'~28' Ulill\y, 3O'x40' Shllp a 42'.54'
lent condltion, n.ooo miles. Call Fathar Gtnltrsl Storage. Farm Usa: 45·x70·.

..D!>nClea1¥.315-2OOlL .12lt9.:- 52'lr18O":S1IIt~sndnewl Never
areetedll-8Qo.211-9594.

FOR SALE' Greal for coltege s1udents
2 bedroom trailer Call 375·4290 after 5
pm weekdays 12/1 9t2

OFFICE SPACE lor rent Prime
Localion. 215 Pearl Call 375·4337

1215M

F9R RENT 3 bedroom (2 bath) trailer.
2 bedroom Irailer .Cail 375-4290 after 5
pm weekdays or anytime weekends.
12/1,911

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom basemenl
apartment SUitable tor one person, stove
& refrigerator fumlshed Lauodry faclli·
ties available. Also,:2 bedroom apart·
ment (extra nice) appliances fumished,
ground floor with or without garage, quiet
neighborhood Ca1l375·1670 12/19

ADOPTION. A loving choice I We're a
young warm-hearted couple commltled to
cherishing your newborn with a life 01
love. laughter and S8Curi~ Together we
ca~ make the best plan for your baby
Please call Donna and Keith, 800-956·
4848

FOR SALE: Hyundal 386s/20L $$CASH$$ IMMEDIATE $$ for stnJctured
Computer 5 mg RAM_ Windows' soft~ settlements and del,erred insurance

_," _.....w.B.ra..-E,xcellent coudiliOLL.__.. ,"Grsat claims I CL.Jlie.n.l.w.cIlh....__UL1O.:.386.:;.....~ __
CbJistrnas. presanL .. $5illLOI hest offaL. _358.2.. __
Please call 375·1971 after 6 pm. 12119

12119

Jcsooe'cI)

at the
1lscI)kcll Houel)('"

Do you want
to make extra

money~

Positions are open

for cook and wait

staff for day or

evening shifts.

Don't let the hours

be a problem, we
will work around

any schedule l

Call or drop in at

307 Main Street,

Wakefield, NE
800-287-5460 or

... 402-2~7=253T-

We have the best

pay around and a
beautiful restaurant

to work in. EOE.

~@~

\\ \ '\, I I I)

--TIIMNL
MANAGEMENT
DPPORTUMTY

RUAN. a national full service

trucking company. currently
has an opening for a Terminal

Manager in the Norfolk. NE
area with experience in opera·
tion!! management

WE OFFER:
-Great medical, dental and
vision Insurance
-Excellent 401 (k) plan
-Competitive pay package
-Pride in developing our people
-Dedication to quality

Ideal candidate will have 1-3
years 01 experience In recruit
ing and managing drivers.

COL a plus but not required.
Please send you~esumeand
salary history to:
RUAN TRANSPORTATION
MANAGEMENT SYSTEMS

P.O. B()l(-855- •
Des Moines. IA 50304

Attn: Kim Eldridge
eoe .

HELP WANTED: Action Credit is ·seek·
ing a very responsible person lor varted
olfrce duties, including typing. fi~l'9. han·
dling telephone ca~s, processing mail.
and telephone co~ections. Will train
Paid holidays and vacation. Pleasant
working environment. Please submit
resume' b¥' January.3, 1997, to Action
Credit. 220 West 7th Street. P.O. Box 24,
Wayne. NE 68787 No phone calls
please 12123

The Wayne Herald. Thursday, Ikeember 19, 1996

$looo'S POSSIBLE READING BOOKS
Part TIme. At Home. Toll Free 1·800·
218·9000 Ext. R·3729 for listings.

12119t4

PA8T·TIME POSITION available
CI_e.~rea_sur~r, ..\'.\lIage of Concord.
Please send 'lel1er of application and
resume' to the Village of
Concord clo Vic Carlson, Box 14,
Conoord. NE 68728 Lel1er of applica·
flons will be accepted unfll 12127196.

12119

MANUFACTURING AND SHOP Help
Wanted. Inquire at Sun Manufacturtng.

. 'l2Hl l..<>g8A Street,~. NE or ca~
402-695-2855.

WANTED Experienced carpenters and
taborers, Henning Construction
Company 1·800-443·9795 EOE. 1212t3

HELP WANTED: Legal secretary, expe·
rience preferred, computer skills
required Full-time position Send
resumes' to PO Box 427. Wayne, NE .
68787 1211212

,; ....

L"GAL~CRETARYWANTED. Full- .' THANK YOU to friends. family and
time. experlance preferred, submllietter WANTED: FULL-TIME MEOleAL Paetor Bertels for the cards. flowers. vis·
of application and resums' 10 Law COORDINATOR ./ SECRETARY its. phone calls, and prayers whlle,l was
Olfreas of John M. Thor. P.O. Box 39, in the hospital and sincE> my retum
Wisner, NE 68791-0039. 1215tf After New Year's. Region IV will have an opening for a medical home. Thank you also to the staff and

coordinator I secretary. doctors at PMC. "Jane Janssen. 12119

This is a split job description. The pef'llon hired will work 20
hours per week as a Medical Coordinator 80020 houl'S~week
as a Secretary. Medical COOrdinator duties inClude assisting per
sons who are developmentally 'disabled with medical appoint

HELP WANTED:FulI- . ments. filling prescriptions and completing related documenta
MarketinQJMgmt. Positions In !he La"'uLlIrel8l,-----Ihtl~on;theseduties are paid at $7.75 per hour. Secretary duties
NE area. Sales and/or selection of involve typing. filing. inventory control and so on; these duties
swihe breeding stock Animal/agrtculture are paid_at $5.87 perhl>ur. __~ . __

-back1Jl'O""d prefeffed. but will train.
Opportunity for groW1h. Competitive Full-time staff at Region IV receive 10 paid holidays per year,
salary. commission, excellent benefits. generous personnel leave and the opportunity to participate in
Inquires call 402-375-5241 .1?!1912. . al!J~_ CrossllThJe Shi~IOgrOl.!Ilhea.lthinsurance. Applicants must

be a high-school graduate and have a good driving record. Ex

perience in developmental disabilities. medical terminology. and!
or secretarial work preferred. For more infonnation or to pick up
an applicatiOn. contact: •

'"

+
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be-served; Thc1JUblic;s invited-to
stop by and teminisceaboilt coun-
tly school days. .

afull two weeks tbis'5cltool yelIJ';-~ EldOllandEn'mt"!>uranl TUiisdily,oec:-24: 9:30 uk'
Classes dismiss at 3:35 on Dec. 20 Boch are in poll{ health and would Bnmch: Sausage/biscuit gravyJnjit
and resume at 8:15 am\...j;omnL,]/lIan!!l.-f!6_,--1IalJlppreprcl<c:tiall1ttee---QG991__SJIOllJI€lIIniddleenIl1CClcrlf'l1lOrnllllll-cup, jUiCe, cOtTeeciilce: -~ - ".

home. Cards and letters <;11II be sent Wednesday, Dec. 25: Closed fl>r
to 203 N. Second Street,CIearfield, Cbristmas. i
Jia. 16830 - , Thwwday, t>ec. 26: Swiss s~,

t.oIlilIUl loiSe, baked pllhll6, lettU(je,
neaches.

Classified

FRIENDLY NEIGHBORS .
The Friendly Neighbors CI~b

met at fhe Senior-eenter lin
ConcoTd on Dec. 12 for lIs
Christmas party 'with eight melD-
bers have a potluck supper. i

Enlertainment includ¢d
Christmas songs lind games an4 a
gift exchange. A gift for the Pami~
Christmas tree has been purchase<!.

The next club meeting will be'in
January 1997 al the Senior Cenlef.

FFACONTEST _ . s . SChool Christmas vacation'lasts ceivedthe addresi'offonnerAllen COCkrail salad. pears.' bean salad, cberrycrisp. '

. ~.~~~A~~- ON~~~~ . . n __ , '-~Ne'~~-S'~=================:==:~~=~=-:'~~::~~=-=~ Lf __peted mlhe DlstrICl FFA Santa's visit to the village-t/lec~;lOO£'U-. . WS - i
Leadershl~Contest at WlsneL-On:. annual Christmas dra~ingwill be. Evelina Johnson '
Dec; 3,MJnd!':""lueger ree~lveda __Satw'daY;Santa wi11be at the Mini 41l2'584c2495 ... 1997.. . .'.. MERRY HOMEMAKERS

-,~c-·t"ed-ri1lbon In .Extemporaneous M II at 1'30 '. d thd' .' ...S· T DELL . Coffee and coolctes were served The Merry Homemakers Club
Speaking, Kelly Fendrick recciveD a a)1 b . t iL2

m
- an eS't"rawpiD

g
l PLEll EN -. Del' "C'I b '. and plates of cookies.werel'aclcecL-IIe\d--its--1IfIfttIllt£itristm_---.'mrty·

'bl . 'E' 1 '. Sk'il ,'d WI e a p.m. .' au The Pleasant < .u mtl_ d - ' .. ',,,-=---'--' . - Y-.
u~ iii . ,mp oymem . '. I .san Lutheran .ch,ireh wi1l-~-an----uec--r:ral-illehome-of Mrs. Lloyd an gIVen ~ ,,,,ut-ms. Dec. 10 .at Geno's Steakhouse With

JesSica Bock ~iY.cd.a.bluC-lIl---l*A- . . I "".LA I f 9" 2' eh" Opal Will be the January 1997 12 members attending-crecd'speakin . nua ......" sa e rom a.m to. Roeber fora noon nstmas hostess. . ..
g p.m.aithe Vtllage Inn. Coffee, pIe Luncheon. Ten members attended.' Following supper Naomi

ADDRESSES NEEDED and'rolls will also be served. GOLDEN RULE Peterson read "Story of Christmas,"
PI~ sent youralu[nni address. HISTOR~CAL SO~IE,!V. . T,hetable" was decorated with The Golden Rule Club met Dec.' written •. by ~oy Rogers.. Avi.t

.-- 'C'orreclfol1sandnl1:ws-for:tlIe<lexr~-'fhe)}jxoo County'"Hlst9ncal .'hOme-made·: Christmas ilems: 12 at the Country Cafe in Laurel- Pearson gave 27 ways to make your
Allen Update newsleller LO Kathy Society ishosting an open house al Minnie dnd Opal C3rl!ill.1l had_ forilS Christmas-mnner; Christmas the "Best Ever."
Boswell P~,-S:,-A-lle-A,-Nelr.-4he-museum-SdrooHmme-rromlUeillertainmenl which included. Mae Pearson handed out gifts
68710 as soon as possible. The a,m to 5 p.m. on Saturday. The. Christmas songs and poems. The afternoon W;lS spent playing whicl1 revealed the Secret Sisters
newsletler is senl to alumni twicc school house will be decorated by Members of the group exchanged cards. and 1997 Sisters were drawn.
C<lch year to keep them connected to Allen's Preschool. Daycare and el- gif~, Secrel Sisters were revealed The neXI meeting will be The January hostess wi"l be Lyl~

Allen.' ementary studen~. Apple cider will and new names were drawn for January 199"7. Swanson.
\

LICENSED LIFE & health agent needed
Quality products. high commissions wilh
advance belore issue, lead system. and
b9l1efits, (Must qualify for advances &
benefits.) Call 1-800-252-2581

WANTED: LICENSED MT or MLT lor hos·
pital lab. Send resume to Lab Direator
GaIJ'HolZ, Jelferson Communnl' Health
Center, P.O. Box 277,Fairbury, NE
68352

ATIENTION LICENSED cosmetologlstst
Here's your O,pporlllnity 10. leach slu-'
dents lite art 01 halr styling. Wtl'U even
pay you while you Irainl CaU Josaph's
College of Beauty, 1-800-742-78.27.

SKILLED CARPENTERS In demal~dl

ExooUent opportunitIes fO'r graduates! 01
our one-year program in ConstructiOn
Scholarships available 'Central
Community College, Hastings CamplJS
402-461-2428 or 1-800-742·7872

POSITlCdlI AVAILABLE lor an exp~rI
anced fl~ater operator at Cenex/LOL
Agronomy Center-Grant, NE
CompetItive wage.s and benefits pack
age Conlacl AI al 308 352 2333

KEARNEY AREA Company has pos,
tlons open for over. the road dflv~rs

CompetJlive wages. 401K, 100% COm
pany match, vacation pay, hoalth pion,
fleXible home tme 1800 5234631.. .
NATIONAL UTILITY conlractor seekJng
managers, superVisors, and operators
Please lax name, phone number, eX~8r1

ence and/or resume to 913829-32164
EOE

TRUCK DRIVER training 8week class
starts January 20 Prepare tor commer
cial drivers hce~ test Also' offer 3
week refresheT~cholarshlps for men
and ~omen Cel'1fal Community Collefl8
Hastings Campus. 18007427872. exl
490

TRICO FARM Service, a relail lenll, et
business, has 2· pqsltions open to h reo
floater and aSslst~nt- blend o-pera1or
Conlact BrQd al 308-7853335. 'Elwqod

NE 68937 I' .

COMPANY DRIVERS Flatbeds' 48
states, home often, bonuses, comp t[

tive wages, slopftarp pay, health pan.,
new 900l's. Owner operators welcol\T1e
Calt now. Husker Express Inc 1-8¢0
654-8482 .

CNC LATHE and mill operalors ,lor'
production manufactuflng, Prefer some
experience, however if qualified, ill
train, Good working environment nd
wages Contact Olson Industries, I c
PO Box 708, Alkinson, NE 68713, 4 2
925-5090

NE STATEWIDE

PARTS SALES and management G~eat
careers for men and wdmen in auto p~rts

A~k a.b9.~J tirta.nci!3,1., aid_. Central
Community College-Hastings Campus" 1
800- 742-7872 or 402-461-2428

SOMETHING YOU'VE always wanted to
dol Joseph's College of Beauty has
classes starting January 6, February 10.
March 10. Scholarships and 'lnanclng
ava~able Call 1-800-742-7827

20/20 WI THOU T.9las§Q~'-S.aie~.LB,jlJdc

-- non-s-ufglCal, permanent restoratlon !3 8
weeks Airline pilot devel,oped DOG:tor
approved Free information by mail 8pO·
422-7320 exl 221 406961 5570. Rax
406961-5577 'I

http.//www vislonfreedom com .
Sati·s-fac!lon guaranteed

Power Unlimited,
Cornputer~ N

( onsulting

PrOVidence Med,cal
Center

Quality Food Center
Rain Tree Drive-In Liquor.
Restful Knights _

.Funza
Schaefer's Maytag
Schroeder Law OfJice
Sav Mor 'Pharmacy
State National Bank
State National Insurance

Agency
Swans' Womens Apparel
The Diamond Center
The Max
The Pro Shop'

!Wayne Counlry Club

The Wardrobe
Tilgner's Crafts & Fabrics

formerly. B~n Franklin (lilts

Tom's Body & Paint Shop
TrioTravel
Twin Theatres
Wayne Agri-Service
Wayne Care Centre
Wayne Greenhouse
wayne Motors
Wayne Herald! Morning

Shopper
Wayne State College
Wayne Vision Center
lach Oil
lacl!Propane.

Arnie's Ford/Merc.ury
Bar M .

Carhart Lumber Co.
City of Wayne
Copy Wflte Publish'lng
DalfY Queen

'Doescher Appliance
ERA Property Exchange
Farmers &, Merchants

Siale Bank
First National Bank
First National - Omaha
(Irll SOllCce Tille &,'

F\(row

Fletcher Farm Serv]( e
Fredflchon Oil Co
Gary\ Cener,ll Siore
Creat f)-aile' rr Lll!f'r\

JammN PholOljr,lphV
lolll)lo,,', Iroct''' Foodl
Kaup\ TV
Kid',) Cln\plrr--.1()f(' f l('q,1I1((,

K1(1i RadiO
Legendl
Logan Valley Imrtlement
MagiC Wok
Magnuson Eye em'
McNatt" G'.'lleral,onl
Med;c:p Pharmacy
M /:{ H Apc.QLIola.L-~

Northeast Nebraska
Insurallc e Aqellc y

OfJ"e Conneclton/RJdl~

Shack Dealer
Pac'N'Sa\!e
Pamida, Inc
Peoples Natural Gas
Phelps, Wilwerding, Ratll

~I Hunt,

SPA BUYERS 1996 cioseoul sale In

progress Further reductIOn on 1996
spas. Call lor Iree video & price list
Good Lile Spas, Lincoln, N.E 1-8008 9
O~ ~ •

~~:""_~~ + -{!~';:;'~~~",,-"'-LU_v.-I'--2200 EXCELLENT young Angus bu Is
Correct for 1st calVing. $650-$8 0
Delivered Iroo. Good quantlly deals Top
genetics Allen ;Trexler, H,li City, KS 9 3
421-5706. Brad Trexler, 913-421-5561

MECHANICS/PARTS person5-. Larlge'
shop/parts room, Vacation/personal

-Itlave: I<le, hl'allh, disability: 401K pr~111

sharing/safety bonus, etc, agricllIl
ture/construction-, Korty Paxton, NE
308-239-4493

SpolIsored~y·.TIJ,:W..yne A,.,,<:h.mber·q~co"...,..
y~.. ,"u.tb.ln .. p.rtic",.t,nfl.~or.etow~n. .

Wayne's QreatCas,h Give-Away

, (

To Be Glvet:l \Away!
$500_will b~ given away at 11:30 a.m. and 2:30 p.m.
on each of the five Saturdays preceding Christmas,

at these participating Wayne Merchants:


